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. : ~" , f:i'l! ldWO~iijo: this ~ tu,~:~, WIl8" '~~nd,ucte'd i :' : ~ s u~ ..; c~ro'P l n :t he
. ,, ' , , ' . , ,, . , \
H~l1b~~to~. High land!! re,~ion of . ~~:dO durr~g ~he/s~lIIlll er " 19 ,79. "'{ he. . (
C8fIlP_accepted, c~p~~s betw~en the :lIge.~_~~fappr ~im8tely .6I1nd 17" Wh\,\: ,
~~,e c~nSelwrs l8::8e5, r~nge:d fr om 16 ~023 ~"": R~geaVS : f -ocu s s ed'\.
i: spec1:1 C II 1l>: 'i1P O~. t h" , " " ~.f. t wo IIg~. l?r~ ~~. wt thin ,.the : C~P" th e, I ntcr-
wedU~~ : g irls (aged IOta 14 years) 80 -ehe senior ca mpers ( aged U to
. .
"'. !he.a"",p · , ~Il~.s\ruc tured 1~ t he fOt1l ~ f ~n' egal itarian co..nunHy :
RPs itl.on.,.i n . th~ CIlIIIP, en joyed , II number o f ri glit a and , ' J1 r1vlleg~"
Wl'~~d.·fromC&Jllper8. "
' Va ,riou,; .~orm8, oi confl ic t ar Qse .~et,,'e en a e nlo{.·c ampe r s ~od
• cou 08,,1' 10"'8, r e s u l'ting -fro;" t he , f a c t ~hat ·t b" s e c"':'p erl; we ..e o f t e n t he
. . . " " . ,
um"e age or , old~r th an t he IItaff "'....he rs . The counsellor s ' f r e ed Olli to '
"~~.d:a t,e theJri: ·o.wn;- ·!J9~ruL io -?m.~k; ~~te , pe~hapa.~~,ost;,-prono~nee,"'~, '7: ~~c­
causes of con flic t . Whe n campe ra . en dea v o ured .tos lla re t heae· priv;i leges ,
. ii: ~~:S' ~i tCli t~et r a ge mates on ,~ ta f f ,'Wh~ Htl!lllPt ed :to 'e n f o rc e -the camp
, ru l es a nd s top c ampe r s ,f r om e njoyi ng ·t h e s e ·,re s t r i c t ed pr i v ileg e.s . '
. . . . ~ . ', '
Senior . campe r s de a lt "i~h t he se' res tri c t i ons by c re ating th~ ll: ow.n "
' p.r:1v;t:~ ' a r ella on t he, ~a.. p, g r oum js ., ' ,Du.. l~g dail y rr 'ee 't i me a,c tivi ties .
. ' , . ' ~ . ."a~ ;"e l i:a,a: ea clt n t ght: ,c.,m..per s wou l d mov e l nto t h e ' b':',ah;" I n gro ups ?r
" -....
::" , ., ' '. ' ...; ',;
~ llJn,, ~ t 'o 'free t ~eDl'''l'-:Y~S , ~~otIf-th"ir cou~ae llou l ,a~'oG~ const~nt ;" s~p,;r~ '
. v i sion . ' The~ priva cy ebe bush afforded these ' ClllIlper s gave th~ t h e
:::::::':~'9' ,:':"~::':,:~:: ::~~:;,:'::,:::;:::,:~::...
~ll1i ': i t' -priv tle,Ses . the f ree , t ime ' of ., t Aff lll<.'J'l!>.'7.rs, "''''"s interrupted,
51n~e _ ~h e y wou~ h~:ve t? <sea r ,Ch i.~ r th~ .~is.s i ng c'~pel8\- I n , t h l~ f••,,~y_
s~nlor c~p"t s coul d not only ~njoy . th~ · game pri Vi legeS ,a1 t hei r ag e '
. " ' " . . .
mat811 on st aff . but ' 'a l s o interrupt the staff eeaber s '. free ' t i me
0 ' ' . . _ •
a'c t~v1Ue" :, Hence~· . cam~"rs, ·_~,y fo i.C l n~ ~~~nse UlJ~'~ ' iIl.t o. n l gh: !Y g~e$ .
o f ~ h~,e a,nd ~eek ' ,· , C9.ul d, ~nvert tfie . c.a"'P'.s powe~ . st rllc ~." re -, ta~l~g
right s f OT t hems d.vlls ' whlle r emovi ng t bell f r<Xll s t a ff 1lI,eabe r s . arM: . " , \ " '"
t;h ereby _ m t a rHy exe rt co n t ro l ove r tb eeouns e llou and t he ClUllp'.
' The int~I1De di~ te gi rls did no r . sha r e t he ~enic; "c:amp e r s ' fibeve-:.'
, m~ntiCned prObleafa ~; fo r thi~ gr oup, th e_esalitar1a~n~'t·u.~ e of'~he , C 8m~.
which dema nded th~t/,hey share t,h:"i~ f~iend"biP ' ~:'i'~ll~ with a ll t heir
cabin ma te s, was a \1lol>le l1, I Althcugh s tr ong clique s f onae d withi n
. ' .. ' , " , , :, : " - -: -. ,-, " , c ' "
_c a b.i n :gjr.oupa , ., counae~ lots a ttemP t,~d ,t o ' lItII i n tai n '"?".am~~ " ' t bei r
ca llipers, Dur i ng per iods of f r ee pla Y , In:i..eve r . cliq ue membe r s' ''''ere ,a ble
.. ' - - - . . ' - ,
';"Ph;'s h e their ~opuia~it;' and c~~aderie by su ppcr ting each ' other
. a nd ost~a~1zing ~0~-m~l>er,8 :' , In thia " "1a~ '~liq~ e ' ~~'I>'e-r s coul~ t e1 n force
and emphasi ze ~he'i ~ self-i~ges 88 pop u l a'r' ~nd l'O"'erfulindlVi ll.ulll s .b Y_ ' __' _'_ .
for c: ~n~ outsid~r~ l.nt o a: ~ osition of. un~op~la~ity andP~er ic~~ness . '
. , - , ' ,
A,l t h~ugh the seni~r' cami;:rs a nd. thi. 1n~ermed1ate ' g ~r lll·' ~e r e.
. CO":'d"': f ''''Hf~'.n< " ,ee ,of 'e~" .,d/, ' '~~eg",,1o": b";h\~OO" , ,"
u sed pl ay. as the are na f cr 'the contest . lIoth' gro ups a ls o r e qu ited~e
iJTese~~·e. an~!or pml~iPation '~f nC~"'~~be;s in :,~ rde t' 'fO; . th~i'; me ~s~ll\..
'. . ' .
~ '. . ,.~ ~db:~l.; '~:::':·:~~·'::~:· :::~::,:;~i~.~.;;.,.~. ~:~.~:1.:.' ~ "l ':",
' .. ;&U_d.i eDCe .~ .' ;. :.. • .": .: " ..1
· ·,,~c..cT~·.~i;;i~::~ .~:,~ ;::: ·~:t:': ;;:~;:;:~:;;,;::;,::::":.:t:; ~ .• .}<".
:': ·:.Th ~~'- .8 i:~dy_ ·a ! SO;, 1 1 i.U '.t r~ t ei ~ t.h. t th~ , PO.t "'ntl~l · !~e-e6~~,J~h-e ~~ n t ' _~.~ '- ';;, i...'
.:, ::::;:::~:. ,::1:::::::.:::::.,::: ::,:::U:: ::,::::::'::::::::04 .',:.' "
",'~" bi~i~ .oC1~d st'ruc t~ru . ~ · . ', _j. ;'.~ " '; '. r v . .'"
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·1 .' . \ \ ,
. """"ON} " FIE mu< \ .\ '.
> F i e.1'dwot"k for t his 9 ~dY ~as c ond u c t ed at clmp He ll ii. ~. Summer
. , I \ "
, ca mp, located in tllS! lla;lburto Highland ~egiOn o f On trri~. e\Ph YSI Ca l
';'.::Y:•.:'.,',;0.:. :::..:a.,".'1..•.: :e.~e.~,:.::.l:.: ,t:,e::.':,.:'.':.~.":.'18:.:.'!:;b\:.::.:,:. ::f.~:1.d1. ;' .a~~ corul <ar~.a.s ~nd th~ arChery ..and-:~ifle·r; ~:ngeS I , 2) t he d es ed " .'{ .:
• . " I' ,rec~eation lI.rea ,bounded by tli e dining hall , th e chalet ( a t a f 10 o ge ) \
' arid ' ~he • t~l~Pii\g' or ' s to~age bUlldi~g ; 3) -t~e gi;1g ~ .'cabin ar~a '~lId ' " ':
: '~ 1nallY .: _ 4 ; ., bOYS: ~~in area .'n.08~ ;m~~ : no~ :u Jiliz':d 'off! fa~lyl~~ :'-, ~
' t he camp r~llIdlle d _ li~ht'lY ' ~ore8ted and wer~ s: by'J ampe; A, and a :a-f f' . . '
as ., 'b 'uah ' ; : ' A i&oU~h the bush wa~: '~~~igllate~ 'a~ ,tt 0'£ OU~'dl' by
• ,"., .' ...,.. •.•~~i.• ; " 1>. ~ , . rna. n:!' . -~a.m~~'~&. '\I lltt:r.;q..:.I.. t~~ 't)"".,.h..•... '• ..••he~..r·.:
sec lu sion i t O~fer~d . In o:rde r ' to i nsur e' the 's a f<! ~Y'Or ' t~~ m~er . as '1 ' . \
• ' we ll as. .~o mai. n ta i n , con. t rol . ,r egUl a r. "".b 'f ehe b.~!' "." " , ' .~, " 1
• by s ta ff members . ,' Neverthe l ess . campora 'colf.1lOT1 l y cnte ed 't he bush in .
o~~~r.. t o :nj Oy ece e F,r~VaCy and '.~r: f r e,edem" from. ~amp 'r Ie s , " t e b ~Sh J
t he il 'w'n. ~n ~~~e ra i ~ · an 8~ea <l f unsh~ct ured . 'i~ieg81 ' 'ac t i i t i e s • .,i
t erm ' bush ' i ll th i s _.s tudy refers , ~o the light ly forClit~d~ ~hys ~a~ space . ~ !.._ :.:. ~•
. \li~.h1~ the C~aD>p <Wh U'e' .-t.he te~: .' bush act~:i.v:i:f1·~~~ ;- d~i~~~~e;" . 'llo t l~nfY~ -c"".. ':
those " acq~i. tie" Wh. ~ch Ilcc.urre4 ,i n t he ~ ush~bu(,:~~ a ' m~taphorical 'sens e ,. 1\" ' :fm ,~ " "rl'fU ;':fO"'~d 'd='" .. ."" .ul". c/o.""""'''~ \
"Y,'''' ::::;,:~;::=::,"" co ll.."do... . . ~\ .~." " ':0" .'.: .. . \1
at Callp Keo tick• . Unstructured i nter vie ws vc r" co nduc ted With a cros~-:- \s ~e i: 1~n " o f .t.he ,camp.. ."~', ...u '''Ub''O'; ' m u..ute~ -.~. ~ tSP8d ' .'''' '- · · ">.
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. ericulturaUllg !qrC ,:,s •
. ' . ' . ,'. ' . . .
This study .i's,s;opcex;ned v itti t he" play of two ' adol e s cent " gro ups
-o . /t :a sUroine~' ,;~:: in ~~e~~,IJ~~rl:on . Hfgh'1:a~ d'S regin~ of. Ontar~o .
Canlp , M:l? t,iels''''~ d.evot.ed to-offedn~ ita ' c amp~rs 8:,ful1 .~nven...
} .ory , of a~,r. rec;re,~tion '~ c t ivt t i e s , inC~Uding~~wi~~g" ~~S:Lling,
wat,ers.~ ~ in~, .c an.o.e~f! kay aking , ~'o:rseba ~k. r iding ; Ar t s "' c.ra~ts ,
. r iflell,' jlnd ar.chet'lt; ';·,!=ampeu alao went on );liki ng and ,canoei ng trips ,
..... . .
pl ay ed So.ports and. g.im~~ , a~d· .took,part i~ ape,aial even t~ . In~:l<~hange
f~,r ' t h'eo; OPP()I'tunitie~ ' campeu b~d . t.o....ab ide by ,a set; 'of s,tri~t rules
a.iined ·at .~nsuri~g their safetysnd lIIi ni lllizing t he supervisory re quire-
',:', ' " ' . , ' .' .. '. ; .. ' . ./ .
menta of staff. m.elllbers, ; .
" ~th~&h .t~e~~ · rU1e ~. ·d id ;':' t ~ff~ct~ : t o -tlllyl gr e llt d e S!'er the '
· ;\,.behavi our ,p llt te~s of th e 'Y~unger camper~, they stronglr ",ffected the ::..
.f r e edom of . th e- ~e"uio r cllmpeu (aged' IS :"1]) and the intermediate girl~ .•
, . .. .~
(aged 10- 14) • . •
: ' The seni or camP~rB'Who, virtue' ,'of "~heir age. enjoyed rela'-
t:~e : a.~~ono.~ pr~o; ~~ · ~~e S~~~ ! ' l o a: ~ ~n~' o~ }hetr r1 gh~~fo:r th~ ,
,qur s t i on of t he 5slljp s es s i on. "The removal of t hese rights by enf crceeent
o~ st'ri.ct, .ru~es· ~hd :'re gu1~t1ons ' ~1llI _ de ' mor e ,difficult by. the 'fact t hat I
the agesl bf ~hes~ c.:mpers ,o f ~~~n ap~roach~d or even exc eeded 't he ag~s of
s 'taff tiembers , , . . ,
" ~nl~~~the 8~~; ciI;~~;s, t he in.termedi~te ,~rht lifest;les
di ll n? t, ch ange dram~ltica1lY '~pon eotranceto Camp Meot i ck . COllpsra- : ,.
· ' . , .
. bility i n th e ages of call1pets and staff membe r s vee no t a prob lelll th \lt
. 1" . . ". ' , ' .. . . '. "
the inte.fIIlediate,g~rl~ en~ounte re? ,-How-ever , the. adlloinist.t'ttio~'s
· " , ' . .
, desire 'th'a t all tampers be treated , and treat each other wit h equ al





< < <foc i 'of th is s tudy. ' The crea ,t ion of t hese pl!'y 'f orms bY,c /llllpers
11lustrat~s ~hat play ca n be ,li:,d ev.1ce for" cOlll:lllnicaHon ...lth~n ; aa we~~ j
".{:,::,:::'::':::::: :<:::'::~:::: ":::~: 'O<':::'f::'::::~~
mid ;"0"0« m"" ,~ "~Pli)' tba t the '« -<t••" va ' .I." ,I< . ..<< . \' <
p.Lay,Is ils,~vailable ,and ~p)lHcable t o ~~ol~scents (an d , fr~mDlY ops \a~
tion s , I wou l d in~lude children) s's I t i~ to adu l ts ., . By vie ...i n ~he play
of 7hl1dre~ , a.nd adolescents w~thOut th e ria.siDg t heoretical i r :'lks
. cOlDlllonl~'{l~sed i n ,~~e past , sn t hropo logiB ts .wi ll discove r ths~ , i ~ r eu l
H.ke ' ~,d U l tS . :,us~, P lay ~i:h as e v~hlcle. £.01' C01lIlllU11Cst10~! s nd : "
,. , . '
--.' " ' " ' ;
f rleridsh'l p seem~d, t o, be ' a d1ff.i~UltY . fO,r ,some o£ the lIle~betllof ' th~~
' gr~up . Th.: , ~~;,~id'~ t di~n~'ut8g_e · ,~he':form,ad.on ,Of ; st'~o~~ fr'ien:~hiP;',
"II "though t he s .taffllnd adll~nb tra~ion ...emb.~r s ' a t t_pted t? prevent ,the
. ' j' ' . , " ' ," ' , ' :
formation of ; cliques and popular ity hierarchie s . Many of t he gi r ls, :
however, ' seemeA t o f~el .the need t o 'adve r t Ieetehedr fri~ndship3 in or der
, " , " ,. . .
' ~ ~ 'p!"ovi de t hell ,wi t h a se.nse of ~~portat.'s~.
Thus; th e social s truc t ure of Camp l1eotick. terms .of i t s
Tul lO S and. ideals, 'had difierenti~ :l ~ffects ~pon the~·e ' . two camper 'gro up i ; -
Ove~ tll~ ;wo ,'.onth" 'per i od o~ '~y par~ieipan~' Ob'~~rv~'t1on a t t~~ , CS~P i I
'wi 't ries sed SUb,tl'e ' ~itemp ts by , l;,~e~e' ~,,~ ' g~_oUPS 'o f Cll(IIpe;s t~ maniPUlate;
~n.d , ~ l t e r t he c~p ' struct~n:e••I t "as: In . the r ea l al of play that these . .
. ,cllmpe r a ,,; e~e most · s uccess ful;.at galn~ng t he freed~ t:hat th ey desired ,
fr~jthe CBlllp st~~ctur e . "
This study, rbea, .descr -Ibes and ana lyeeevthe play of caaper s who
were 'l ar gely conce r ned with regalni~g , ' wl~hbe1d' ;ights and privilege s. '
" ' • • " , " y ' ' . , ~\J ....~h·e ere 'ation of :a:' 'b us h.' "e rea bytbe seni~r camp~~~ t be ,c l1q~e , and
, .grolJP' petfO~n~es by t he in t ennedl ate , gI r l? ', cab ins , lire tw~ ' major
I. : " . - .
~" , II r esu lt , o f t he 's oc i a l structure of Camp'-Meoti ck, ' a r e
The cont~~t oiche c8lllP .and'<the c all1pe rs ' lif es;yl e s ~re > re l a t e d ,' -
', .. ' .. . ,. '. , . ".: . . . " ' 1
to s imilar elellll!ots, ' external- to : t he ee..p ,.: i n Chapter J . . Unlike wi~e r
society , ~he re chfLdren :~d' adOlescen~s'are' p~~~e'~ved,' as " ~on~ta~ tl;
" g r~'~~g : towa~d ~~~~~h~O.~ . ' the ' "~h~ldr~~,"in th'~ :c'~u,p · S' i t.Uati~ '~ere not
; . ' . " " .. "
perceived '1.sbe1ng I r r-eu ch a t ra ns it ion . Theor e tically , th e ,camp
.. . . .....:.. . . ,.', .. ,:
structure could not allow for th e .recogn itio n o~ achieved stat uses "'hi l e
. " " . ' .
a~so main taining its 8triCt a.u th~ri·ty eve r ceepe es." Ascribed s t~uses
~f. campers a~<I. st#f me~er8 ' ",ere s een : .by th e camp as static 'thro ugh -
'iri t5~d~ce t~e ; ~~riOuB , ~h~.Ore:'i Cd' f~~~Ol>kS USC~· ,~~ 't~;i S : · ~,;V e,B~iga ~~On•., '
Cha pter ' ,2 dea ls with. t he i;.port'ari t · i nf iuenc'es 'of ' C~llp - l1e~tlck ' s
rule~ a~d , regUla~10~6 00 ~he .i:ainp~~s:' ,'T~~~' · ~ 1~ CUB8i\.Ti fu~th'e ~ - f~~~ t
. . '. . ' . .. . . . .' \. . . . '
to ' illustrate tha t , ,r eg a r d l es s of age , a ll c:smpe r s _",er\ ,defined as ' , . '
Ch~~ren~. W:hil~ ·all s '~af!.' ~ember~ . -~g~1ti : r~'gardre~'~' of -~e " wer e d~f1ned ',
':'II.S ~dult~·. This artific~al :;"SUbj ec.ri ve d ~:h~to~y b l! tW"~ ;~h1id ren"
a~d' '. adul~8 I of the: ' same age~:ob~~6~~ lY 'p lac~d the" older c~~~er/ in an ';,, ':
:-~ncomfortll.ble situation. Th ill, a~d o t he r pro blelllll en'co~btned by
. . . . .
' ou t th e course .-of the Cll.mp seu i o'n . , Thl .;; chapter ~ncludes b; i n t r o'"- .
'du'c i ng playas an op tion available t o the ' campers to a 'l ter , ~ s ub tle "
ways ; . t he , a~cill. l ' s,t:ructur e ~f C.8JllP Meotick.-:~nd th~'r~bY ' re,~"-itl pri~l":: ;
" ' l ~ ges which had bee n re~oved"
Chapt e r ' 4 i s ~ ·pre8e~lst,lon of . t he 'r el evan t 'da t a collected"at
" A
1) ·' Ab" . U" A«hiU.,', 2) '~''''u!:/B'ha.lo''': '.d~'~ l
~CtiYi-~ tel!l' ,. Abse nting ac tivit ies refer t o t~he firs t ' pl a y f lll ' at telllp s
' J . -
by ca ll1p ers 's)'IIlbolical l y arid phySically to r emove t hemse l ves' f rolll 'ce rta i ri
~tIlllP ;: i..t~a C10~~ ~' ,: - T'h~~e ~' ab Beri '~ i.~ _ actiyities .w·~-r·e . aee~ : 'as t'he' i~i ~i.~l ' : ' -
i:~~~;~~~;'ii~~i~:.~~~:;.
>¥al,¥sed :L1)" t..hJ s ".llef t 1hn " . Tl\e creat~o (l,. o f a n area - of ' clie i t ccn ~n
jttt:i2!~¥£~~f;~;·~i.E:::::·"
power over CU'Unse,l.l.o~B"und·~o ~re~a.1"nilo~t P;.i,v~::e~~ .1s 3;50 d~8C't1~ed
i n ,chis Iiectio~ :: ' , .' ~ . .~ , . '\ . :" :'.':/" ~ "o:~~:;::~~:tj~:Ei:~\~\tt:;;~· ·
, f orms .o t> t he camperspr,e ".lCW~d ~~ t he light ~f ciiffol-d .Gee,l't t 's ~.19.1l)
.~n~~yS1s o. ~ ~ h':. Ba;.~neae cO~.1(.fl~bt'.:. :Us.irig. ~he con~Pts ,o-: ;.t~x:t an~:~ci~-;.: .: .. '
. ' .text, ~he t illllp.e;rs a t tivi t) ":s ' "re~ seen as a " s t o ry ' ( whlo;h , t h e par t i'ci- .
. pant~ tel l t~~~eiv~s ~b~"'t themS I'I~e; ' (G~ertJ; ~ 71~ ';~&) ..' F,ur~~e: :
:~~~E:.:~2::S~7:~~:t;~ ...
: .F i nally " .t he . ill loI-hi t ~ the . t 8lllperi ,and s,ta,f ~ :~embe.-r.s .'.~_ ~o~.te:t.~tq ., :.,' -.
(Fa r r er 1979>" fo r super io rity a r e inves t iga t ed, lind t he , c-iUIlpers ' ," "
'~ utte~ ses a t ,~ltedng the ~ camp ' 9 eocr er str~(:~uFe a'f; ·l~r e s ;~ t~d'. • The)
concl~~ins ,TelllaT'k(l , ,~.ie P te~~nte~" £0' ~ulllllla roly ·fo'.~ a ~" ~he\'~~~o~ ~·~~ :' · '

He rb ert Sp, ,n~er ' .in h is 'work', ~Prind'ple"; 'of psycho logy ' ( 18 73 ) ,.·
" " ' -c " ,' -. - , " , ,: , , '; . ';..
had Pj " i :ted One of th e earl1es t t heo ries of play; EdDlundTylor , 110w-
"~~"er . i~ ~suall; 't~~~'r'd ed as the '~i~ ~t a::~'r-O~O;Ogi!lt'~? :s~g8eS~<ha~ !
the study se 'pia)' and g'ames TlIigi,t ~e ' a . us~ ful vehicle fo~ . th~ d isc ove.r y
of ' -~ ni:h'ro~OlOgiCall facts ' ~tTY I0r ';~7~~ - Unlike sP~~~~~t "hO- alo ng ~'ith
SCh;[i~~~' H 875') 'p r opos,ed a ge':'~ra't" th~?ry of Pl~Y a.~ be ing ~h" re~ul t ',;'f :
s~rpl'ls ener gy , 'TYI O{ was i nterested i .n' fi nding ;a pos ~tble . t ool ' f or
e.~Pl~nati~n a1 ·':'~~·e'C"Standlng .Ofo'~her. cultura.i 'Ph en omena," For th b
r oason Ty l o r . sug~ested ~ t hat even " • • " e ma t ter 8,0 trHUng a s a game"
.e e o re be ~ lgn1f ic~nt fo r anthropo log i sts (Ty lor 18 79 : 129) . With t1,lis .
~n~,~r,e~t i n ' .g~~s nOw on e (~'~~~ ' of ' a;~h~OPOI0gy ~ : h e ' tll ~O~. i ~S' :~ ~~ 'p,e ~'-: .
sp ec tlves by whi ch games were !xpl a b\e"d stiifted wi t h the p re vaU lng
anthropologiclI~ atUtOJ.de~ _bf t he t i me ..,. Lit .tle waS d iscover,"d , lIbou ~
g~fIle 5 ,t ha t did oClt . 5 ubs ta~t ln,te ~lrell~y-out11n~~ the" i 'le ,; ', ' p ~ r'h apa
becau-se; " II Miller (1974 :38) has s ug ge s t ed , a pr ev a i ling the or etical .
. '.p er~~e~ t1~~ ~ ~ ;.: " ~a-~,gelY ( an d of.t~" -u nconS~i~U 51Y ) d'~t~~lnes " ~~ l~,~ \
. ? a u :we Wl11 ~~ able to peree l v e and '~.l~h dat a we wl,l1 bltnd ollrlle~vea
' . to . '; I n i ~ 8 ini~ 1a1. 8 t llg~S t~e. , ,nthroPol~g'iCa l s t lldy o f p l ay wall
1Il0de~led o~'TYIOr ''' 'and o th en; '
conc e r n lIith th e collec tio n and COllpilat ion I
of e th nog ra ph ic fac t s lIith the ex pe c ca tion t ha t '
s ome da y (aod i n Some lIa y ) t h'lse fac ta wo u ld l ead
to theor etica l generaU zatiolls • . (Sch".",rtzma n
197 8 . 66) . ./ •
Littl';. emphasis was pu t 011 theore t i c a l i n terpretations 1 th e se
1n1<1", 'Ol1""On~ b.yon' ,~. ",,,1on. <1on che t ,~...I , M b'ln.",,",
~ l
reyeale d 'in' the, "succ~s·si~e. ls tia,~a of] geol~gieal fobrl.ttions "· {Morgan.
MO,rgan eXPl ain,ed in ~~ient SOd e 'ty th at
.The latest investigation~ r espec t i ng :the early
cond 1ti9nofthe·'hUlilanrace.aretending ltothe ·
" eone ~usion tha t lIlankiml coo:menced their [career
at t he bottollloI th e seale' and ''''o r ked thei r way
up ,<trom savagery tocivllization throuih the
d ow 'accumu l ation' of expe ri"'mtai knQwle~ge
. ',' ..{l964:1~) . . 'Oj " , ,. , " . , ," ,'"
Thrbugh the perspeeti:v,e; ' of .t hi l!l"theoD', Horga n eoneep ,tual1zed
.~. e lli r'iy man : :,,' ,'! .' :.:,".:' .. , .', ,
The , in~etio-rity oJ · ~avIl.8e . man 'i n : the mental ,and
moral ..;:eale , undeveloped. inuperieneed. and
held down'by l ow an i mal' a ppetites and 'pa s sion...,
: though reluc'tantlyieeognized, is;,nevertne leas.
' : /!~~~!~ ~.t~;;l: ,~~o~; t~~~e:ae~ ~~~er~:a~~:t~~n
ar ea s . a_nd by hisos teQlogical remains. I t is
. s t U I fu rther il lustrated by, the "present con-
" 'di t i on of t r ibes of savages i n a l ow s t ate of'
dev .'flopment. l e f t . ", ' ;' &8 ' ecn ceenee of , the;
pa s t •• • All t hl!s e eonc l us io ns " re irtv9 lved .
in ··the : pro~o8 ition ' . . tha t mank ind ~ t:0lZlDle nced
\
.•. \ ' , 1\
\
,;~;:i, :;;~~<. "' ~h;bO"O' ~;~. l\?i\~" '...-\
The conc ep t of movement from l ower t o h~gher or ders of deve lop'"
•:::,::':::':.::;:'.:' ,:: \o::::: ::::;tt::g :~: "~:t~:;:;'::dP::: "
an4 ~h e, ~hlld ' as ;~e ' i&.~~· , o rder '~ f t1'!e ad~l t.• ·aJ co.np ar'i ~dft or - ~ h e . ,. -;
.:. s~~a,~'e' an.d ~h~ ~bi id":VO Ul~ '- ~e ~-lmo~~ }il~v~J~ ~-~e .} .' :~17 t~~ se~'+h fOr
info rmation abou t th e h i s tory' of mank i nd , t he. chUd j' given t he ..pte con - .
·· ~;~::t,:; ::::<:::d::,g~:::o::::g:::,t:·:;: · ·:id,:::::: · "~?'db, .·",· ~O ~'-7~>'; '
. t~_y .f lnd th~ ~ea~y COIllP.~r1S0n t .oo, a~,trac tive :~O-""1g00re .:
::-~~~~t:;l:~::::j,:!::r,~~,cq,
:po l o g18t .\l have be e n ta ken tOIta8~ for t he i r 'unj us t ~re~tm"nt 'o f. ~ , :r l~ttve IDa:':, ' "T\e_ app~~,cnt' ~l~l1a 't~ ~_~ ~~ . :~.e ~v~~n t~e " .p r'i1ni~,~ Ii~e. _~n~' -~ ~::J .: ..
~hild ;. s~, o f t:n not,\dl ,lll,aybe de~eitful. -.we,' 1IlU6 t no.t .lllak e us e of ,t hem .
· 's av e ca utiously and ~l th cet' tll~n reservat i on s" ( Levy -,llr uh1 1965 : 16>'.
--cc~~-cr - :::';:;'~~:F~t:,~~;:do;·~~:~:.::J:p:~' ''·· '. ··~ ·",~'~;" :: '::"r~~-,-,-~
, i . .· , . '
. ; , und!.veloped . " • ' ~sny'of them . '" •
dorll.an t , likeabud before it has -unfo J-ded _. ,.
~~~~~~:9o~ss~~~~~: . ~:e~:i:~~v:~:~~:~o~h~y a " "
u le tha t chimes with ,h t's prev ious 'Ide as , t hough
it 'llisy-trans cend hi s actual expe rience . Hence , "
lIany a ded uction, "many :S,n indue~ion, ·to US pl a 1.4
and obvfeue has been . retarded , ,or ne ve r , ,re ac hed ..
at' a U: he i s still a IIl3vage (Hartla nd 1909rl910 ~
~ S6~ ,
. ' f~Olll ev,~'rY4~Y , : 1I0 <::i~ 1 'i~8.nd 8 , ' ~nd ,ObHg~tio':\!!I " (-S to~e
:~9 7i : ,6 ) , ' fu~ - 'the- C'~H~",-y-:~a~ and ' :!,~,~f~~n c':'; j t dered t~ , 'be " o~~
' : : " " ' '- '' ' - ' ' '' , ~- . , " " ' " " " ,:-~. " ,; ' ' : , " : ,... '
ex:""p}J! ,of .t ,he IIt~p.-by-~tep" ac c.u\tIulatio.n A~ ~nowl.edge and ~kill ~elldYi~g J .
~h~ ,chi f d for !1i~ /.h'e.;. ent~al'lr'into t ti~, 'wor~d "of : a-dil'a ioles ' ~nd'
re llpon:'ibi li tiell ;.
~ ) G• . ~ t<inleY lIa11 '(1 904"'\ o riginated t h ~ s· evol~ t1onary ;' perll pi!d:i.~e :
": '?'~. " C,h iidie~ ' ~ PlaY;bY/~AfUla~1ng " t~~t c~~l~r~n pallS lth rou~h" ~ 'lleries
. '~ la~ s tag~ bet'~e; ' r eaCh~ng ·~~Uri ~; :, . Such s ta~e ~': " a~c~rding t o Hal l ,
~-'-;-~---'cc".~ ,on~sPo"~d~t ~, a~d recap~ ~uiate ,i. .· " . ; ' th.; ' , C ~ltu~e " ~ ~a~n ~'e develo~- ,
llIe~t ' o'f rac es' : (Hall , ' p~'rap'hrased in ,Gi lmor 'e 1~71 : 313 ).
. , " i
r r egard pi ay as th~ raot or " habi~lI or ·sp ...r:i:t :o i ·
t he ,p"ast of the ra ce; persis ti llg-i ri t he: ,pr es ent.
. :: • . i ' The ' i;les t ,1.ndex ' and ' gui de t o th e' ,s tated , •
, ~ctivitiell of adults , i n PlIs t ag u is _f o~nd 10
t hll inllt inctiv 'e , untaught and non-i1l!i t a tive
play s ,of.child r en , . .. . . , Thus we rehears e th e ';
a ct i viriea of our 8n ,ces t oIll. , back ,';;e know no t ·,
how f a r , and r epeat · their life work in lIunmaUve
,:"od lId Ulllb r a ted ways. : "I t i8 ru.~n ~'lIcen t';' a lb eit
. uocon,u::1oud y of our H ne of descent ( lIa11 ' 1904 ,




'/ ' '~"' .
h\Two ba sic idea s a r e posited irf 'Jla ll ' S wor k ~hat c~Ucfren ~ slIIe n t a li g rowth pa ss es t hr ough a ee r r ee of t r aceabl e fond p: edictab le ,s t a g e J a nd t ha t th e grow th o f an individual hllDl s n or ganism recapitula t e s ,,,,
che grl"th of t he ' r a ce' Thes e t wo f undalllen ta l statemen ts s e t t he '
" \' " ',., " , " " ,', ..
. .' g~:U~dnrk £;0: r: of-.t~.e ~r.i ting r , I?a~ , at t he _ t ~lIl!. Indee~ . , :.~ he .
po~ t,u~aeed , s~t a.gl!s o f ment al . g rowt~ ,?~~ ' s ~ill toam>O~.ly . ~ c ceP t~d , ~ ~
' ,,"ou+~~ ,od.y.' , \J ' ' ; , .. : ' ,," . :
Expa nsions o f Ha U '~eorie" con ci nl,led:t0 make up a , large pa rt
~f th '" ~L:e~atur~ . , pla y well , 'in ~'~ ~he 'tV~~t~~th c ...nt~rY . · ~~Ple~o~
', '.·.f " , . ,'" , :". " " : '
(1910 ) , s nud Led xhe play of bo t h ' pr imi t iv e ' adults 'and of t hildr en ; a nd
, .:,i" ';d!" 0< ,l.y wo, . eeseease '0<h. lo" ; I'uo1" '0'" ,''';<.'
',' de~ire .. . \ . ' . fOI . gro~th : '~O : ~ ~ta~e. a~ which , t~'e tns;fnc,t Yi n th'" f ~rtrI
~ 'of ~as tert of , skil l.s -~ fOF '~duk t lte·). ~a~ ope ra,te n :' A p pi~i:on;' c1 ~~d in
Gilmo t e 19H:)l4l . " Ha'b'~ ~ Re(\Iiey:; ~- ' ( .1.~:16 ) theOryOl~re c:oBeli r~s~m~led
.t~or~~s'. of ~1I 1 1 . :,_Like, Hal:1, Sh~:· 'Sug~~ II ~'e ~ ..' tha~_, th~ ' :.,pi ay per~O_dS ,'
st'sges ' bh~'O~gh "'ll i d;child ~~n pas~ : c:orresp~~~ . t o t he e<)~ut1onary
, -. \ .. . .. ' . . . .. .. " .
•i t~~es ,t hIiUg h wh:l:ch , man h :u-self ha s ~assed. Hall' s pre-e)<eI'Cill~ .. •
theor )i. o f ' Pl:j.a.Y . ,~h ieh saw "h'Udren _a~dlor yo unS. 8.nt.."'~ 1~". play 11.," . , .
r e hea rsal and pre parar l on f o r adult ,l i fe wa llo e cholld 'b y ·Ca.r l "Cr oos. (l1i9.8•
. t· '. ' . '• . . • , '.- , -: ... '••..• .. .. . •
' 1908 )' , Georg e H. Mea d (c f . 1934 ) ·, Br i tt , lind ,J a nus ,(l9U ) .' }Ic.:lch . ( 1n
, ' , ' , . . l •. •• • .-. -
. , an ima1.'l , 194 5) , and.. others . '0
. ' \ -; , . . ' ." " . " ' . ' . :.' : .-.'
Pe.r~ ..pa t ho>. mos t W,i de~!. ' knovn~heOr ies . t~ be UShe~e~ '.
Hall' s w()rk jwe r e the ps ycho l ogies l a nd ps yc holuUll yri,e gro,wth t heo r i e,s
oi.rr.:eud - ,~et , and Et ~i..~on '- ' l>~~~use t~~ ·'t h.eo': ~e !l ~ f, u::eg :e t h t-c '; '
ment hi. th i; <,Mid' t hrou gh th e pre g-'m :lt al . la'~ e'ncy ; : 'a~d ) 'i nally" t he '.
t : . ,': , ,: .' '. " '. " "' .:', :
genital "~t"ges. The.' pr egenital period begi,!s a t b l r t hwljen : : t he
Pl~asur~a~ bf ,the newti'or n '"ChU'd' cen~'er o~ i'~", or al ~o~e.· ( the 'i1p~' ~nd
' , · . - 1 · · . ... . . - . ...
<IOut h)" (Freud, paraphrased I n Bock 19 80:' 34); Later t he ana l zone •
.,.. . . . I . ' .' . . , ... .'
'. repl.aces t~e o.r,a:~ 'zr".a ~ . the ~enter o~ pleasure and confl1c t~ and
... f1nal~Y. " . ~' .' Pl e,"'rrtt beCOlll~!1 cen tead .i n th " . •gen ital 20ne" C!£!i. ~
34) . .At th e age ofrU~e the child en t ers a.J>.f!r1od of ~atency wh1ch
las ts, ' un t il puberty wh,en 'the g~n1tal staS': , r ,,:,"ppean : ,
Freud's t~rl"" of pl ay fall .l nto t he catego ry 'of ~athar~~(;- .
-. .. .J
.. ~ lJ' - , .'
...' ..:
. '- '.~ .:.:. ~" . .
; .,.
0,:. .
. ",.-, . . " ..
. B" - tha t It .dtaap pee eed . : :"•• . H. than pu lled .-"
.':::: ~i.:it:f;~ :p~:~.:::l~ .· ~Y .~h~:::l;~D.
' ..~. t he cOlipleU 48le -: d1"pp".nne:••nd"" ' - .
r e t un. (1920:3]-,34) . . - . - .
· f±'2~8t~~ ~1~~:fEl~:;
. :,,~~ ::~':::':; [:~~:+::~~~:;:;;j::::~:~t;t~~:.~;::~:~:~'::~ht
freud'!, _ p syc:h~. eltu:~ s tAge. b e. en larg~·. to . , 1 n ~ lud. hi:,l own.•s c:lieDls . ,:,f,.'.'~. ':
..~ ~<~ ~;" ., ~:.
..... , E':~~t:{2~J2~~EE~;fc " ..'
;· · ~::;ffg~ £BF:~:-t
...;.:/..·' :~I:·<~~of::;:~t~:~P:;~:i:;:r::::;;::~:'~;~:i~I:~:::::::.:t ·' ..-
' . t!'100" , • of voc~l1uti~n et1:." <!B.!A. :220) . : During _th e se co nd s u ge . t he .
4'" ,::::;,.~:;~t~;: :::~":::~:::.::~t:.:::'.:?,:::,:~:::)-.:
~.~l~Y~ at ou r s e t')' ac hool - . ge t he "chU d beg in s : ~ o . ,nte .. th e •...crO-'
.-. -, -.-- ~ :.
'-: L. ~ ,,,·,. :.;; ,.. .~....,...,-"~. ".... -, _.:, .•~. _

..I i
a~d' Pla ; , ,-,resui/frolll . th~ ' dYnaml~ 1n~~rpl~~ ~l!~~~en,prOCeBS~8 . : ,
. : If';ev~~; ~~~ - o~ i~t~/l'ig ..n~~· ' is:an;, :'q uii~b~ll1U1:~ -:
. b e tweeQ ' a98i~lat10n ,_ 8 nd , a" <:OIRIIIod" t:J. O II . while ."
· 1Eoi t s tion is .B ;continuBrion, o f ' SC:COlllllloCla t ion
-,_i~~e~::nd~l~~k:~s-~~l~:~i~~ :;l~~'~_ ~ :i~:~;·.~iiay' ": -.
·" aB Il hi.il_lI.t ion ov~r ' a c cOlllmOlj.at1on (l'iIl!et . 196,;!:It7l
·P,l SY. cheE"l!fore. fO;~1a8et" is 't h ~ " r_l!IlIode~ i'ing 'o f reali:t;,to
·:::0:::':.:(,::::~: ; '::f::;..::::::·~,:~::p: ::Z::::::A:::h::· · · ·
fo~s, ' of pl~y . " Duri~~ t he ,:,ar1te~ t ,cogn i tive sia&~ ' o',r ,· i~.n(iO rim~?r, '.
~erj,od . Pl~Y' I s Chara~~e~'iB~icaUY ' 'tep~ ~ ~t1ve t 'n n.tur~> - " : Ea~lY ' ln
", " ," " , " " '. " .. " , ,' . ', . -. -- '. . ' " ,
~.h ~ld ~ ~ .: ~ i,f~ a~y n:~;y , m~~ t.?,~d· ~~:~~~ a~i.~ ~ i:~ . ~ i .i.l " . ~,e'p~~.~o l"1l!e~ , o~:e r
:" L::::i:~:~::,:::::::,::~ ::~~::.::;·i;~~~~:: '·:::d:::n.: : sp::i::~:l:'~.~ "~L ': '
':hi~~" · '·~~'i.a ~~t'" pa~afh~ued · i ri ·~Gi i.m~re ,:.'l.9 ~~' : 3;7 ) , " ., ' " ' , " 'I
. O"'''l~::~:::r.p::;,,:;::::.::::,;:,,::. '::,:::O:.<::;::l~L:'·' .~ -,
C.apab·~·e of ,subS~~tuti~ ~ne th ing foranm;her . , therebyc~eating". a ..lu~ic , .
, ,"!~ymbcil. '-. 'As ' the >~h1 1d "1lro i: reS lles : th ioullh ' t~i8 s~~;e. lllake": belie..e'or . '
:~c'i~~r'~~tic ·p't a t · b~~~;e .. ~'~ ~~'iil~~ " Or..era ti~n~{ tePte~en~;'five ,:.. ":"'" '
" ' , ' , . ': ' " . " ,:",;. , . - ..' ' ' " J' -:-'- • , , ',., ",
activity, t he th i rd a t alie , is ci:'arac;t er h ,ed by ; he , " , ~ , tran~fOrmat1on .. :
,~ .Of · .~ym?olic ..iilll'es ; 'into. 'c l?n~ t r~~~~o~~l ' IIW11 ea" in ' whi ch ",t he; Ob}~ct, c on-:"'.





p~_age_t . 'I n :an' ea riier ·~ ~ud~. developed , a three st~~e sc:hella f'!r .
r'~ie co·n<:e~ua.liz"at~on 'by c~lid're n . _ ~In ~he f~rst 's u'ge 'cliild r e n ac~eP t
r ules a~ int~re~~ lng but , un:lmport~Dt. ChlJdren i n "~~e 8ec!J~d sellS"
accept r ul es as t ....uteb Ie and sacred - ~ r u i:h s lmd f lnally , ill t he t h t'rd/
stage of 'lu to nOlly. rules . a t ; considered .ee b~ 'th~ prod~c t ' o f ' ~ ~e i'ai
consens,us ~nd. the:tefore~~;' be al tered 'by "en!b ttng ge ner al opin i on"
(P;Laget;L9f>5:2B;.
, .
The . ~·oncep ~·s- and theO~i.e ~ of jhese ea rly w['iters are -still
widelY ; ccepted . App,lica t io!'" of meee id~:as . s uch as Er lk ; on ' s p lay
,. thers"py . remain ~aefUl ~o _psYC.hO·l~gh~~~ and :th~J:a~1$tB t'~ d a:Y. · .Han,Y ~ .
8·t,u~ie8.have a tte.;,pt e d t o . bu i ld ,u pon , t h e writ ings of~ these au tho,~S and "
discove r' Ti~~ ~~ rins ~f pl ay , thers~y ('d, Murphy 19 56)-, However ,
as sUmpt ions upon which t~eBe wr :L t erB have based thei r t heo r ies Illay'; 1~
fa~t, l11 ustr.. t~ .incomple te und'eratandlng of eh1 l dhood\''Pl"ay on t he ~art
' , of t he t eS'ea r chers ,
The eVolutionary t heo rists sl1 buH,t their idea,S upon the ,
assumption t ha t the child is an lneolllplete ·adul t . . Child r en are Seen as r
" , " ' , " ' " ' ," " "
- s ,tri~ing , f or adul th ood an d "much, if not ~ 11 that they do,bo t h. prepar.es
th "", for, adult life 8nd ,t~fiects t hefr need, fot preparation" Pli"' .iS
,d i v i ded , i n t o tw~ . separa t~ streaws, t~at of th e addl t ' a nd that of' t he
child. Adults play to f ree thenls e lvell f ro m the .:constraint;snd pres su res
' . ' . . '. . . (.
of t h,ei r. role as adu~ts . Ad,ult play is re~reative, But, chil~ren, play .
to prepar e thenlse l ve s f o r .a dul t hOod" to master reslity, or to f ulfill/ ' . \ ' , ' ,
I s ome biolo gical ne ed .
, ' . " ..
Thou'gh he too fi t s th is ' des cription , Eri ks on make s th e po int
, ,




L __.. __ '
,<-.-'- .!l
>.)
" , . ' ,' ' , ' , .
hBvf b e:c om~' thei~ .lNn i n fo nn a n t s ne w, :t heor t.e s of ,play. ha ve ,~ r ~ sen" . ' .
Th:~re , e hecet e e' may shOlol' th? t , C h~ ldho~d pl ay h not :s o I~~ff eren t f r om
adlAt play . Given' t he ne:w free~ pe l:"spective t he -<iuggesHon ~rise6 t h,a
childl:"cn do' not s i li.pl y adva nc e -. '. '. ,forv a r d tD n"w- 'stage~ ' of mastery"
(Er ik son. 1963 ; 222) , ' -b u t ; ' i t ke adult; s .. ,they ~ 'tep -. . : ' . s idewa rd i n t o .
.' . ' " . , " . ., -
tent a ttributes of chfldhood play and~ even of' chtldhoo~ ttse l f;
• • " ,to be. scie n t ifica l l y "",r u ble . , •• must
bl'l p·r e d s e . bu t p l a y i s a n "bs tract a nd g l obal ',
Befo re ·we · tu~'n to · these ~~w t heor,t e s o f ch:i.ldh~od play t t . '11;'
, . .. . ' '' . .
n "cessa ry .t o i nvestiga te' wha t. i:heod .sts c~nsider plsy to be.
One of t he mos t di! f icult obst"cles' t hat" s tuden t of play
- e nCDun t er a is 'the fo nn ulation of a suffict~nt def1n~ tion fO I:" the .t.e ra.
. " " , ; . " "
• '. . t~ ' be , '~ ~'lera~~' of ', th~ ch,lld ' s 'Pla/ t he
~~~~\~~~~h~:e~~~~hl~r~::I~~~~~r~h~1Io~i ~~:i ..'.
i t; does not count. The , mos t pop ul'a r th eory
.a nd , :t he easie~ t o n the 'ob ser ver i s ,that , t he
c hild .is nobody yet " • • ' tha t ,,~ildhood is
ne ithe r- he r e nor , there ( Erikso n 1 96) : 211.)
'f " " ' ., ' , ' . .
{HOWeVer, ' chll?hoo~ : i¥Self i "-. :for , the th eor ist : llle~:~iy ~ ' lIl elll ot y " ':
now ;,;~. se e throu~h 'il glass dark~Y/~u; then .fac~' ·t(; face· ~• . . ~'
( ~ ' Cod.n thlalJ.9 D:'l()';' ~.2). ~he~i5 tance f~1Il Chl1dh6o~ 'IIuiY"~nde~d ,
"en~en~t fo-r~~ ttulne 99'" (Mati~' 192:4)'and mak~ it ha r d t~', ' ~e~~b~r' , child- '
. h~'~ ' thi'~g·8 . , : 'R~l e~aUng; ~hUdre~ ' s 'Ph'; 't o .: ullimp'~ -r ~ a n ~ "o r 'eve n
. ' , ' .' " .' . .- " " , . ' ';".- '.:, " : . '
IIle bi'l y i ns t i nc t ua l. level may cause 't he t heoris t t o o verlook' som" i mpor-
. Many d ifficultie s impe d e t he construct ion o f a ' defi n i t t on , n o t t he leilst
. / • • • • ' '.\ ,' . ' < . , ;
of which li re. t h e lI.ul~,i-fa.cet.ed use ~f ~he work as .no u n ". ve l:"b, snd
adj~ctive , etc . ' an d 't he nebulous na ture ' of t he concep~:Lt~elf. , 'A
, d e fin i t. ion . t ho ugh •
\
u ···
.. ~' "; " . " " ' ' . .
,~ecau~e of t he ,ver y ab'st~". ~ t : na tu~.e " o f pl ay , .8den tis t ~ , wh o . :. .
.:::::'1:0'::::::':h::,;::,:::,,::::::::::,g:,:::,:~~:::: ; ':,:~.•.
. ' qUal :i. f y i~g t t s ' ,~s ~" bY' per~~~~ w-H(dHferi~ j,~r~pec t,iv~s ,
AMther ,' per haps llIor~ "ser t ou a pr~blelll i~olved in ' -; h is .
, . . .
. ~~r~o( beh~~i~r. ' ;one that"dud~s ' pr.. ~·is :io~ " In '
. t he ,piln ; play h,,:s ,bee n <a , t hing t o, be ; n fe r r e,d ';
. no t :th e ao r t of b ehavi or t ha t elicits 'clea r .eg r ee-.'
ment with r espect t o i ts pr esence ,or abs ence
(GilIn ore191l :.J 12) , ., , " " ,I
. -. , T~ : fi?d. a , pacise -~~~ i.~it,~-~~- ' the stu~ent:, : ~~s t./~~' : ~ay ~ , ~l1 ' ~h.!
~t~aneous a ttribut~s . of _ P l~Y a,n<! find t he nucleus · of the c::o n~e~ t . !
·' t.h i S', , t hough ',' s eells .'t'o 'be ~n .ii~s t : :111~ssible '-ta~ k ~"f"'r the'~nltC1eu., )

reg~t'd~ng'.7i 8.yl ~ e~ 8. entla1 _attributt' s it , is PO; Slb le "t o ' ac<:.~~~ ~~_~ir' .
deilc riptio~9 ';';"5 r ea:8onabl e ' b,a',j~ ' I. ~nl!,8 ~~ - ~'8P8 " O'Ul1ei ,19 74:36) ' _ f io~
Whi C,~ .t·O. "~\~'he d~.t.a·~." '." aw."; U ; ~;mdths.ta~Mng· :tbi s over~ll ~~ nY . · : .
a quick , catal ogue ,o f their .p rcpos e d des c rip t i ons revea l s t he , g r eat
-: . , " .' .. - :" , . , .; "' , . ~ : ,- , ., ' .
' " dif f'1c~lties t~or1s t.8 ' have , encountered in , _~rr~vlng a t a £in,~1 cons ensus ..,
on ' p l aY' R oEul , ani n8: Pllly' is _ c:~o~y · considered. · to . b ~ ,,; v~lun~a~,y .
~ct .i V~. ~Y " (Hui ~ ~g ;" 1950 ; . Ca ll1a i s - 1~ 6'1 ; - li ~~ b ~Ck f'9 74a .:'i9Hb ~ · sut ~~~n_~S~~. th
i 9 76 ), '.bound~d . ,it " " .~ nd /o r 8pac'':(llu1z~nga ,19 50; sutt?n~Sm:l~~ 1976; ,:
. No r b e ck 1 9 74;, ,Gl'ff ,man' 1961,19.74 ; ~alldelman 1977: ' Schwa rtzman ~976 , 1978) ,
govem ed by ru 1 s '(Huiz i ng a .1950 : , C<l 1 1loill -1 96~; '~Mi1 1e r , ~9 7 3;
1971' ;.. 1~ 74 ; Haild~ll1.a~ 19 7 7) ; .me~~s ,.:t'a't~'er ~.than gOa1 ' orie:n~d (H"ut j,1ng a
" ' : .' 1 9~,? ; : ,~~ 1~:e.r. 1 973 : 'Ilande lm a n 1.~ 7 7 ) '.Jemo ~to~~ ~lY : Ch~rg.~d ' (~Uh~nga: 1950 : "
Caillola 1 9.61; , Cai ks ,zcn t llli ha l yi 197~,19 75 ; Norb eck 197 4; ' Sutton-SlI~ th
.-19 7;}, ' and · lf~e~ ta :l~.' and un;r~u!o'.~ lve ' (H~h nga ,1950; ce u. ie re 196{) .
~ ' p~~y 1s ;vt~w~~ aS ~ O ff~ririg- 'a ' "e~~e of ~reed . and llutQn~iay . .:
(.c~:~B:Zen tlll ih~~Yl 1971 '1 97~;'"\111e:r lr3 ; 1\ ndel. lIlan 1977 ) , ana ashaytng
· > ~a.~.~bHie~,e ; n~~e~ :a';d /or ,tra~.~ce?de1ta1 't ~l~ties..,,( HUizi~ ga ~950 : _' :
Cai'~ I0-Y' ~961; Csiksze:n tmi ha 1yi 19 71,1: 75; orbeck 1974 ; - Handelman 1977;
\
I n ' r ecent years t he. study o f t he. pI y o f both adults and children
hM b,,~, • om ec ce' <abl~m'l,,"""'b1 .ncb".,10.1,d e nd..,our .
Li ke t he s ubjec t a rea i t s e lf, r e ent scho 1 II ha ve bee n more p layful and










. ' . . . . . .!., . : . ,
"," r lad of po..f bl. uphn.t. tlou,! f o r . pl ay h.. led .. lltllllb..r o f a u tho rs ' to .
. t ake. o~e sp edHcplly .~~~ . &rid pE-es..n t f or i t nua:~ou. dH fennt ' a:~lY-.
,- ' ", , .' '. . ' ,. '. .. ' .
• es , Suc h pr..~nU t~lons no t only reslnd s t ud.. nu r Pl ay . of ,the s uJ-t i- ' }
fa ce t ed na t ure of the Jub j ec t bu t also att_pt to add t o ~r basic
, '. ' unde rs t and i ng o f- play i tself. I t I s bop " t hat +thinlr.1ng~ froa ......ny , ,.
':" pe.r8P~t 1ves ; abou t" " . , ,: : ' on.. '__ a 11 play ..pi~~'. conceP t~ ' an d . dl~- '.:
' . t"l.n(:~iD~s ~~U :~arge tha~.·~Uld l~d . t~ ·" :( I ... t er . nci '~r .. '~';' i:..n.iv~ ~
. :def~~~ t~?; ~f P: l ~Y;' .{C~ ~..~~:~ 19,~I:·J·~ 2.) . : .
In his " ~a~lew of t he history' ~f'
. ' " '. . .,,: ' .
th~t caD be drawn irca on. phy ep isode .
,. ' , " , , " , ' " , .
as' e6sential~Y 'unpu.,;\ic t able and me.antogh'sa b eh aviour,"puGh,ed i n t o being
by ' t he au~olUtle prOdu~'tl0~ of . unne eded " e nf'tg~/ . {(a ~ore 1971 :313) . : "Thll .
.. ..
, . ;~ ; F:
:. " . ' ....' ; ' . . '.
~:::::s::~~:e~~:·..~~~r:::5:: : 1;~:l~:~::~:: ,e::~~: ::: ::i~ '::.:l~,~P .:.~, .
(Gilaore 1911 ; ) U ) • . 1lbere· .P l~,1 15 c.~M~d e;!ed . ' to be t~e . res~t of: o;wrg itll
. . , '.' ,.
Ilre only tndi r ectly testable. Hore Over, be ca use thlli'"lsye r is i mplicitly
. the play h presellted ... an act IOUch .the child is iJlpe;lled, by u n-
. I' .. . ' . I
conscious ~riv".'to p~dora•
Thes e theo:r~e. , ~ ' . !!9 ~ly .~a con.tda~.d h,.pothe·ses. f o r they
.:,.
1n8tln.c·ti ~ thU, ,'~«!" Pl~" even t. .b"ecoDes · " . , ; . : t he li.r,at lIt1rrlng~ . of · II ~., ..' ,.: .' . P.~~ta.i' l~nltu: t" <.Th!! . :)l.~'} •. Hal i ; ' .·U .9(4 ) re~PituI~~~oo . t~~r1 ; '.,:..;., 'l
. . I where~ri pla y beCOQl!~ a -';eh1cie: f~r· d1~'iPlltl~' "pr :lsll ~ive lind' unne~e.s!l ~:~; ,I . .... I
inlic l nccuai sUll' car~ied 'd"~er: ~y her~dity. " percei~es this play ·~.ent· · ·
, a~ mere'l~ s n , U.l~s·tr~ .ti~~ ·· ,~ f a " ~v~s tlg ~~ l"'pr~~'tive b~V~~< (G~~~~e' .
1971 :31 )-314) , FiI>811y, ,t he , cathartic theory auppo!Jye t another
. 1.Mer p re ta tion ~<this , 'In.gula~ · even t , c~ ilDo re eX~'l.s1nll; , "'
Th~r~ is a <:erta t n deg~ee of ps ychi c "p'a t n caused t h"e
y oung chUd when , he .is ,t o l d t o go t o sleep; for thechlldvishell both to compl,. and to re lllain awake.
Funher t he th ild does ,no t lIant ' tO lfe .l.he _u s t aub':
"·' mi t to IIdult d......a nda . Thus; t he d ee p pIa,. of .our
. ~xnple occura as 's' cs t hattlt, v ts h- l " pe lled ~
r esponse to his. linger i ng psychit psin ( 1911 : 3 21) , '
.' -. '". ' ... .
Ad de fr_ t h e Dd:IoCrou.s vay s in vh i dl one ,s tap l e play event tAn .
. -
. - .
, ; des~db"ed. " , b,e ;~g un~~ri'~douS lY d.r.i~en to.~ ~h Pla;.tt~1ty his~: "'sef~ l- "
ness , as a,n in f orM,nt ,' r egarding his .own 8Ct ~OI1l 11 , ne-~8 ted .
Schwo.r t zun offe n a pl11y epi sod e wher ein' t he players sr"
. ~UCh; ,~n ton'tr~ l' O/th~ir . ,Itiy , .. T~f~, c:on t ro~ its elf ·~ ecOme.s . 6ne:
-:. '.: . ' .... ' " ', ' , I ' ' . 'persp~'~ ~l~e fro;. ~hlc~ to. :V~ ':" . P I~y , In .or4er. t~ elt~~a.~e her .d ia- , .
cusdon of t he fOllr cOlll:lOnl y empl oy"d t heories or ' lie a t' s' f or pla y ,
\. . '. .. ~




. , " " ,
' 8. e ~ out ~ i ntra- psychi c f rus t t-a tions, 'a m;;ie t i e s 8.~d hostU l tie~" . C!B.M .:
1976b: 20 1 ). I 'n , t~is cas ~ the 'diacussion8' ~f 'd eath a~d TJiolll8.s '
Thomas, Paul anct-Ka ren are play'ing 1~ th~ .bl ock
corner . ; Spn l a ' • . . .esks H -she can pla~ l.1t h
Th01l!BS lind Paul. . They emphatica lly say, "No ''' ",
Ka r en says : "Yes! She can. ·1 .know; you , marry me
: (pointing _t o Th0lll8a) and Sonla ca n marry . PauL ," -.
Thomas and " Pa ul _respond again !'No !" Karen r.eplies: .. I
1'O~ K;' f I ' ll marry h er and you -can ~rrY ' each .other."
Tho1ll8San~ P aul r e ap ond.j-e Iu ct an t l'yi ."O. K. She ca n
~la'y." _ , Kar e n says : t o Sonia: · "W,,' ll be nurses ·an d
you sleep i n tberent- " ' . . ! Ka r en ex plains to .
Son ta, where . ene beiat. 'CI'Dt , water and a:j,l1gat"o ts a r e.
Li n da comes ' in ,f r om playing in t h e outsid e yard. ,. She
immediately . cceee over to the block corne r : and fa lls )
1n t he "des i gn a.t ed "wa te r " a r ee snd screams: "He lp! '
. s ome t hi ng ' is' bitin& , my legs! ". ,Th e 1l~?UP r c spcn ds ' t ?
;~~~a~::~~~~~ ,a~~ ~~~: ~~~:~ , ;~::~:e:~ t:h::r~c::~:~n
and sa~ fo rcefu l ly (d i re c t i ng ' his s t a t ement to Pa ul
an d K.\r en) "You guys never know what to do !"·, ' [Ka r en
an d, ,Soni a l~ave th e ' g roup , ] ' Thom~s , Pau l and Li nda
shif,t , th eir d1s!; us;;i,on to t a l k ,o f 'an ge ls , wlng~ an d
" heaven ' .' At thi s po i nt Thomas (",it ll ve ry ag itated
body lIovemen t s) fa l ls to , the gro u nd saying "1 'lIIdead."' ·
Li nd a 'decla r e's,tha t , "Thomas is an angel. " Paul ' now, · ;. .
" ,~~g~~: :~i~~~~~ ~:~~J p~:~ ~~~:~ , h~in~:s~::p~:~;n~rn '-
. 'saying: "Well . I guess i t was all Just a d r eall . " / The
boat ,pl ay t h eJIIe I s ~esWlled (l976b:199-200) .
f.1r ~t" lIle ~~Phot-: th at, ~c,h~ar t~n ut1~~ ze:s" i s pe~n.ap·s th~ m~s~ .
r. ',' , ' . .' " -, '" " ,,' " ", , ' ". c~mm~J!lY ' e eeepe ea ,vi ew o f , chlld ~enl ~ , play -. , This " u p~ards ' perspec t iv"
,: ~reil~s play' as " • • : "i:~taUon of, ,' ~nd hence; II~ePaE:'~tlon " 'f:~r, ad ult .'
' " , , ' '- , - , , ' , ,-- ' , , " , ' . :
-< ' a~tivlt ies" : ,~ s ch..art~an _I~ 76b : 20~) . - F r "!'., thb P?int of vl""" t li, pl.ay .
ep i sode is ~nsidered to 'be , an ~8lIlple oi '_rol~ practice . Herei n , t he
d i s cus's i on of f~al~' occu~a tion~l rOl~~' ("~e'~ l ' ~e nu~'~~~,, ) a nd a c ~'eP t-
,~abl~.:, ~~d · ,un..'I:'PU"'.""log•.P""" .," ",, u';11'1' ••..lllu. m'.'O~" :
. ,T he ' eco nd lIe t a p hor , the ,inwa rd/outwa rd pe:rsp e<;t.tve view~ ~ lay
? . ae " ol.'c <1oo. "Ado'<1o, chi s pr cjec t f cn pm;"" ve plo y wou ld
' 1
IThe.,-; n't 1r o:, pla y : ~~~.t, an d " the : me::,~nt~ .-a n~ ' s h i f ts .~l th ln i {a:~~ ' -not: ~' , ii.ve l,l t ~ ga.ted . Howe·v!!,r. Sehwartzm~n: s / lnal"p e r~pec tlve . her ,o wn '_s i d e-, ':~~ya t 'vj: ~w cO'J.dde rs ,t he entire e~~SOde . B~~ed ' on Geeru' 8' 'C1 9 i i i 26 }
~19-C U8&1~~ o,~ , '~~e BaUn~se co~kflght ' as "~' ~ to ~Y th~ :.Play·e rs ", ~'e ll ~hell-
.~ive,s about~ti~s~~lIml ; '~ , ~~h~~rtim~n; ~ sidewa~.s· ~ e,r'~pective consld'e'~'~ " "
the C0ll.1Il.lnic~b.~n;· '- t~e - f();;s' .?f " c ~~un':l'C:a tto~ ' S'~d i:~~: li~U~b~ · ·~·h~.
2~~un~:ca: tlon 1n' : a. ll iven , - il1a';' e~en t : ; . :·I_~ th.~~ \~air . i con f lic.t ; . st~ateghs.
function8 ;, ·op~nlons . e t c,, all b e come impo rtant- to t he anal ysis , As
"Wel~·. - ..ld IDost -iinportantl y">unl:l~e GllmO~~';8 . example's ~/. SChw~~ t:P;lIIan ' 8
" " , ,:,"- " .: " .
first th r .... per e p ectdve e , , t he play ers ar e cons Lder ed to be . an inte gral
. " ',, ' " " " , .'-' - ': .
pa r t o f,' thei ~: play . Play , t~en-; ~ rclII ,t h1 s -pe r s po;d i v .. ,io no t "s t hi ng
that the Pla;e r do~i but 'an acti.v~tY 'that 'the ~layer definj,s a~d,h'
&n:vo l ved'1n . ,:

r
'- G enei~l ~~'n~e~~~& W:l 'th'~~t , 8ta'ti!~en:~: ~11~~~ ' the " m~r'~ f ~'vou~~t;i.~ pl ay
' . ~~ e;n~tO :.b(~~.~e~ :••, " , ~· , .: ',,' : , . ~.. , .: ", "' : :-:":, , ' , : .,',,"'" C' .: '
~'~~st, be not~ h!,,~e that '.J ean Pi a get haS 5Ug~e8 ted,that theg; '.
pre-~~h'~l '~g'e~ ch'i~d:~ ' ~~,~~id~~,~ ePt ~uie~ ' ~'~ '. " abgO~~~~ , ~~;"u't8bl~
~,~C,i ~d.'.' }~ch~~~~~8n 197~:~1) ': : " Rwe~'~ ; ~:" ,the~e' ' ~hi ld'~e !, ~;~ ~..~' ,to 'be
.<: '1 il~s t~~ t1~g th'e i ~' own ~~~"o~O:ll~U8. ' (~ge ~- lbYVle,.: oft'lle lIl~i.leabl ilt{~f
"rU'l~ S ~f~r~~·e~ute . '~1~~~ '-' ~~ e '::v;" l l! t~~' ' ~ f. : 't'~~: pia ;/th"e~'~~ . ' ,i'rom ,~~t~
;, ,, ': " ' " ' " ' , : '~ ' : ' : ' , ' .. " , ':' - " ..
· t:o ,dea t h ', ? e Chlldr",n , ,!hOul~ , llOt , be , ,!~~~ , t ll , negatel~ ·. .ex~!~e~ce, ,of t h e
· deat~: ' s~quen~e ~ i( t .ne y .;~ e . fo~low1ng ,tb,,;' g.nn:e '~ ' ,:ru~~ . ·:I'ihi! , .i ~,: ::\:';
· l11ustrau d by the ' ['a et,t ha t , although Paul is , r estless and unha ppy l n
.'.: ' ~he sh~t~~n~ :' ~~ .~·~ ,..~~:~i~ ' t,<~er~~e' ~~~,eH f~o~', it:.':~~e:~ .: ,.~~ ~n
U nda su gges ts ,1;0 aven ue of ,ueapf! , by ellIploylng, a new y et
"; ·'::~:;:::·:::,:n: :;.:::::~':~,:: '::~:C::':::r~:~:~::n::;:~_
.-e'if e~ t) 'cf th~ ' deat h ,s"'Iuenc e. ' Through 'mu t:li at . ' U lough ' un~pg~e'~ 'c ori-
B~9U ~'.· ' ~~~ ' b ?a'~ th(.~~:1~>i'CdPt~y , ~eSWl<!d. • , . ~i..t~o'U'~~'~1&8~~:~~ 'sc~'~s~s " ·
the' rule , c on cept~t1z1~g s t 'ages of ,' cbllllh~od '-fr oai, -th~'po :1.nt of V1ew~f
;'ga;";,~ . it ''';~s' t . be . ' ~~i~te~,'.tlla.:, t~~8'~k~-bel1e~:~)1~y ' , ~8 ' 1n ~t~:~U ' ~
" tYpe 'o f , g""e ~ith 'dlsc~rnab le rul e s ". , That th e players we i~ 'ble : 't o:
tren~f~~ ' t~e i ame by ~lia t:1ng 'or' ~ t~'ihing ' V~rlat:10'~B o f ~he r'~'~e~" 'b

»:.',. ' ,
~lr~~l:~w~t~~:" ~~:yt:f~~~;~'~~ ai;~i:~~~:~~~-~ '
at ,each ,ot he r \/1th ' our ' l ll1ag i nar1 l y oEfi,1",eapon9.
hidi n g ao ..~ , t.oat cack fr 0':1 " ..bush. . a~d - ·and . ",
this .: i ·s ,where t ont es ti ng be g i ns - , n egod a 't i ns '
for .o u r own- aceear-t.o to be ch e one f o11ow..cl, for
the"re"a1~er of ~.ur pla y~;1,8).
for.
Incon cut!ng we a;~ advers~i~$. ~~.o plIs h ~t . the ­
bOllnda.r i es ' C.o -gal n control q ,f t be s i t lla t i on•




'i Clearl ,. . Sclwar c aan's· ex a.p le o f play i ll als o an ex_pIe of ~~ ';'~; ""' ~l) o\l t C la ;re ,far r e r ' means by, the . t e r:acon tu t1p.g .i~e . s~ tle ' p.10 t ah 'i ita; <:--.\
se lv es, ilw er·, ' g lory , poin ts , satisf action , or
vhatever we are p1.ayt ng' fo r (Farrer 19 79:i7) .
,
'c~n~e,s,t ihg :' 1I~ ~ hav e a' m~re : far~r~r-hing, ~ ffe~i, th 'an S~PlY" a1ter1~: the
play ep i sode in whl eh i t eceuee , ". This i dea ,wi ll b.c dev;eloped a t leng t h
~n!"a lat e; '.cha~tc r ~ . Thi s , contcs~in~ . Ji~ ; playful 'atmos phe re , may ,s e r ve' .
' :It o communic ate. " t~e ila"'y~ rs . " well ' as to an ~.:w;~2',~ an underly ing '
d is,co.n t en t wi th t he"a ta t us quo .
I'; rec~t . y'ea~a t~e discuss io n of ' play a~d , i ts att~ibu~es ha ; '
. b e ceee 1lI0re r~f1ned . Aut hors ' ate 1'10 l onge r sa tbfi ed wi t h di scus sing
. play h0 1'i s t i ea lly. ' Ra t he r ; t hey are fo cuaai ng on the \ ell!lllC{\u whi ch
mak e up play , DiseUIIs ions of ·t he ~i~lile.ns of text ' ver8~s con tex t 'O
• ree. Gof fman '1961 , 197'4;' B~teson 1972; ' Gee rtz: 19 73; .MU l er 1973 ,1~?4; "'
Srtton-Slidt~. 19 76) . of pl ay boundari~s (,:f . H~i.%inga 1,950; "'s.u t'~on-Smith
i n i ; Tur ner 1914) , of drama t ur gical ',element s '(d , Goffman 1956;
. ..' ' . . " . ' , ' . . '.
'. MeiUin ger 1970 ; , Manni ng '1973; Tu rn er 197 4b; Boyd. 1916), and of Illanipu ls-
,. ,: ,," .. ' " . ' ' : . , .
tion of". o r f re edom from. social constraints (er . .Sut t on- Smith .1972 ,
. . . . ' . , .
i 976 '; 'Schwa~tZl!lan 19 73, 191 8; , Gar vey 1974 ; 'Turn e r 1974 , l 974b) . hav e 1?e-
c~~~'fo~( 'f or s tud~n~a ~f Play ~~ Beca us e t hese . conc epts a r e lntegr~l t o
" \ .
" . • • '" • c , . ' •
.shall noW ,t~,rl\ to ~ d~'scus,~iO~ o f'!>lay, among camp"i"s at Camp Heotick .
.::::::1:,s ::n:::~~:~~::e:,:.~ 10~S fo rms of 'c'amp p~;,' " they w111 be




--- - - - - - - !..I
I he smalle r boy s were' knOlm by ' t he generic title
• of "11 1:tl unil" . t he decrease h i s i ze , fr olllRalph
dow;n. was g r a dual . '.. . though enere was a .
. dub io us r egion ~nhab ited by steen and Robe rt 'a nd .
Haurlce . ' . • Lo~d . iJi t he nl~s. p ,74 . .
Any ,-,peraon e r t end tng ca~~ Me,01:i ck . ':Ot ' vlrtual~y any ';ther . s~er :
c lllllp, . falls · i n t o ';loe of , two i:at' egories ' . The In4 ivl~ua l t s e ither", a
, s t~ff member or a cac pe r . -",Th'ough s~b-divi~ lons exist . ' t lles~ are tile t wo,
ba~ l"c c,ategories of CalIIp iiu: an d an i ndividual"s i de ntit y and l H e- "
. :__, .. . . I , ;/ , . , 7 ,. . _"
s't y.l,\ a t .camp is d~p~ndent ,upon: 'i nclus i o,n i n ,one ,of t he s e t WOcatego r 1",:
Th e.r~ a re . of course . Illlp~icit differenc es i n these ca t ego r ies .
A ll't s ff meJ:Ibe r i s ge,neral ly ol de r t han the ; c8lllpe rs a;'d ,is a pa i d
ea:~~~y~e ' 0; ' "t be ' c~P . The c8llIp.. r , ,~ tti~ ' otb er , ba~d. ·' is gener-ai:~~
. ' " , " "
y~unger ~han ' t be; s tll ,ff ' me~bera a nd mus~ be ·, c on~i.d er~~ to be'. a. psying
cus't~r of th~ camp . ' The.st~ff· m';""ber . ~e"ause' be ~:8 , ~~ ' emlllo;'e~ Is
given, a s~la.r.y. sl~~g with certal1J privileg"s Bnd rights 'i n exc;:hsnge for
hb / he r se~~c~~ . - n,'e calliper, On 't he o t he r hand. b-~c01lle s:; ' t o ~_ ~ eg~~ll;
.. ,~h'e -r~8Po~~i~t:U ty c'f the and, 'i s -th er ef or e ' unde r it!!' ~u~~r:.-ision
. for'thedu-r~'t ,~'O~f hi8/her sta y . , _, : ' ". ' " >"::"
1- A s~Ple~e of t.hUllb ·d'i v i de,d. campen f~oo..' s taff ·a t· ' c~p . : ;'·\ . ... . . . " . . .. •. . . -
:.~eOti.ck. "" staf f , ' b~ause they ~were i~ 'll ~ Oai~,io;n of aut ho r ,i t}' , ll~d. "
,J
c,,
',..I . ~e,'~.1bi11ty , v~~e ;~••"?" to ..be_ adult. , 'or ~~ . le!'~,t • .~ung .~dui t_. "
The caaopcrs, beca....e they f ell illto ,.t he c ate&ory of . 't_ pen ' (wi th t he
" ~;1catJO~ , t~ ~ ·: they · ,;ere: young er) "e;~ c:o~s;dered'~~ .~ c"hildr en " In
· the 1aaj~dty ' ~f cue. ~h1s ' ~1 ~t~cti~~AS U~ll·Y ~illtal11~~- . Si nee iet'·
· ·lIi ddl e- aged o r ' ~l der: ~Ultll : ~eAided ilt ' c~, tOM 16 to ;3 y~~'i ' old .tIl'f·f '
. ,
au t hori ty over ' t he .curp e u t ook the' ·fo n:. of a ' pa rental ' " r ela t i onshi p.
-.H~e~er, b':'c ..use t~e .· 4gell of' II-..:me '~ f thl:! lIe~ior c_pe~1I appro Ached or: ' .




. d lscusaed ,.4 t hll&th in Aucc e edl Og .ch-.pters, . • ' J .:
) ' .•." .• C-p ~e.ot l Ck. had 4 t ot s l ~pulatl:n of apprc.t.a tely 3~ .c4ll\pe r a,
overa. ~ IaOllt h per i od . , ~e c8llp ing pe riod .,:,aa dlvided loto f ou.r we-: -c-,
...eej, se~~lor:i• • A tilJlpe r tould att~ndfor ~I Ut t~~· .11~ veeks · or as
~lOng .as ~ ~nth~ , ~t~,jlle o·~ '''~hi '' .-the ~.u.per ~pul~~1011 f'lu~tu"'t~
b,,~een"140c~e~I , C70 'l irl~': 70 boys) durl~ t tM Jui, l O\-2S ·lIess i o.:.
" lind approl"t-at~1,. 50 durl~gthe fi~l tvo-:...eell. S~~A'iOD. : The ages of ' i:h~
t~';'p~~a vari'ed bat" ...n6..and ·17.y~~r~ fo r .gi;ls\ :-n\~! t o 17 yea~1I f~r
· boys. Caapen ea... to Cup HecIUd< mai nly f r o.. Onurio , but also f.rOCll
. . .
'Queb,e c ~ . t he Nor t'!"e&t "Terrt.~od';s ~ ' th e ' U.S " Mexico , and Ar gentina .'
. All ea!llper i veee pl a-ced in a cabin group at the outset of their '
9tay. E~~~cab~n ., "UPUV 1s~d b)" ' 4 t l e a n one ' a~ff ~~~~r' who Uve~
,Wi~h · ,., , " , m1.., ., ,"~l. g<":, . 'rne ee ve r e .,... .. '~b1' g<'", .,
eight fo r ea ch 14'1.: during t he tvO- week pe riod wi th " th e la~ge5 t caliper '
" /
" : ::; :
t .
. .
-' ..•. _ " 1 .
I dea lly d ght ca.mpe,rs woul d be ill one ·c ab in; how-ever ; when
. ':.:
popu fat;.l on .
L I.:
L ·,-,-..- ,-. _. _.
.,
th ough th'~8e "d i v i s i ons wer~ 'o~ly us~d ' j or , t he Organ 'hattoii ' of camp
'. .. ': ," " - ' :\ .~: ~ , , " ,.:', .. .. -.' -. - " \ , .," , .. .. ,
. activity lis ts : The jun i or d 1v1i<lo n was c OlI.pris ed of th e . two ChippewlI
" , ,: ,_ .. ,, ' , " . .. -, ' .. .... ', . : " .
'. (mal e a n d f l!lllal e ) an d , t he t wo _Cre e , c a bins . 'rhe youngea r" group , t he
Chi.pp~s. ' C~~ ~'~1~ e'~ _ c";~ers - from -t~e 'a ge~ - of - ~ ' t~ in.:,:Th~ ,.(;~_e~ 'c~per'~ :
' : - " '. " ' , ' ,' , : .
cOllIpr ised 'ot- caJllper~from -t h e ,age s ~ f 10 .ee 14.years lind w~s " div ided
' i ? ~,~ the 'A~,en'ak:1l Algo~qui~ . s;n eca . ~nd {)n1da \~~bi~~ . ,The senior;'
d iv :l.Sl 0"; . "~de up oj t be I r o quois and Lead'e.r cab1~s . "cont a.Lned campers
'; "~'g ~ d IS to 17 'y'~ a:s?/a:ge . The"" entorg;ouP""also c~n ta1ned th~ '
. .
~ Coun,sellars In,:,Tr ai n i ng (CITs) an d, f or th~ f Lrs t two wee k s, ' t he CI.Ts
liv~d ...i~h ~h,:,-i~'lIder gi t:h an d unde r rhe su~~rvision Of. tbe Le'a<:\e~
gir l 's couns eilor. '~ When space elsewhere all""'~d , t h"e , cI Ts sha r ed a
e_~b i:!:, ';"ith "~·:n~b'~r· _ ~~f ~Ufe~e~t ~'taf:f ,~~~~rs , - ~ ,hO ,:,gh ~~eY , we~~ - ~o~. ,
j c/-yOungest couns ellors were appr x1.lllatelt 16 . I n t eI1l1S of educa t i on ,
matu r ity: ' and ev en lega l r1gh't , they could not be considered t o be more
'grown up ' t han a l l of the c pe r s , Indeed, at Camp Heotick, an me ee-
eating 'par adox ex'1st~d~ s~e' o"f '~~e ' co~~s el~o i-s : :~ete "t'h~~~me ' a~~ ~~
~ _even YClunge:r, th~~' ,t he camp~~~ ' ove~ :hOll. l~ h~; ' had . au t h.or i t; , : 'fet : th e'
" ~ taff ~bY Virtue, of their etIIP1Cl)'llle~t 'i n ' the camp, h'ad t he "r i gh t s s nd
" ' ' . :" '- , " ', ~ , ' ," " ' : . , -1-
, . respo;lsibilit1e9 ,of adul ts , . ,\lber e c&lIpen were described , as ~bOYs and
glf~8 : ! , co~ns~~lors{\le;e dUCdbe~ . as , ' men ,snd wl'meii', :, " .
- . .: ' , \ ,' . :
Tile definitiO,n ' of , camp'.'r ss . child may have exis ted a t ,CalP
MeOt i ck , and at o the~" camps, Inpas~ ye ars but was; in ahY event ,
£o~l1y' intro~uced (o r leintlod,uC.ed)~Uring t !'e pre'-cs"\P ' i: r~ining
~e sta~ f.. ( c~unsellors an4, "+ ~s~ruc~ors )" ,rr1ved ae ' Camp Meo'tick
~ week b~fore th~. camper s. D~r~ln8 t~~' pre~ c.~p , week th~ " staff ~"";benl"
, were , exp~c ted ee se e 't o know one ·.s na ' ,e I " the camP a~ itS ,£aci~1ties ,
~~d ' ,t o , take pa rt , i ,n,.tr~.ining 6es sions These' sess~o?\ ~oo~" 't ~e.. ,~ ~", , '~ ~ , ': .
£1n t~sid l ectures and demonstr'l.tiOn~" t t he o~e ex t reme, ~nd ~,ar t1cipa-
. : ' t1on~ ~"n : 8ines snd sP~;t~, ~f va'r iou ; " t 's ., '~ !,e o th!';·. :~~rem~ . " ' I~;IUded
in 'th~s r ,re :-caml> oe~aio~ "e re:s, ~aI;~e'ty of le-"'tu~e8 ' on< ~!S l:UOsiO~S on
c~p I u ie s, .: c~,pers ,. ,:.l!,~d,.~P. 'lif e 'I, Per ;"ps , be'cause ,th~ s, t~ff in~b~rs
had no t ,ye t l1Iet t he c8lll.pe-rs au o:\. were, as e t," unaware of \ whiCh . cabin
group . the)' would be au~'e rVb'ing , , th~ t,~ Illl. ' cam,R:r ' : an'd tJe~' ', definitio~ "
;<" o f the t~rPl were aecep t e.d as , g~~er8l 'd e~cr ptions of ~ a ll " , ampers no :
'!'8 t ter' ~hiI t the ii-\g~ .: D~r1ng ~e-c";'p l e e ure a the ' a~in ~tra t'i"v e
".ff "'....!d. .t h.'e t_.~rms ' caml>. e r , ,8~d. . ce..Ud '"".' h.O'...h1'.: "YO'.•~gg:"., .
perhapainadve l t ently , dur i ng these lec.tu~es 1;hat "the cam-p r ,' is 0 .
c hUd ", a~d' th~t · be twee n c~per and\CO~ ' se ll~r t he re y i; t ed •
-: k.,. ",,'o,,'on .. b'~"l"'" .n'." """ Tom.:
. j -~------' '-1
..;
L
. ' " : ' : : . ,' " " ," : ' , " ,, : ,: ' , " , ' , " , ' .
Sitting, .O~ ' pa r '!!nt i ng ' .a r e " " Jr eq: i r ed ,b.Y llIature i~diVid~alS.. bU,t , bY . •
. ~hl~dren. ' t her e arev the , expecta~i,0n ' .t ha t t he camper~ would be,- .regard-
l e s s of their a ge , 1l11l14t ure .
Even 'long af te r 't he ' c8lJlpe l:s a~'rlveda,nd it had ' b e com~ app afell t
f un" (from coun s e1 I or s :ln t er v i ews ) . . Counsel lor 's CQntln~ed to ,consi der . '
. " , . , . ' : ' . ' ' , .
. . th~s ,,!lve~ ,t o be~n.ore ,mature 'tq~~ th<:; caniper~ l~ ;t~~s ' of a n II dul t~ ·
. . "
c hf Id rre La t Io ns hdp ,
Lsoee pertaining ,'t o t he i r j obsand 'many outlining , the'ir ~riV:ileges ;
. : Some ' o ~" ti;~ ~~les "ere d~f in~d 'be f or e the' c amp se'8s i on beg~n and .
\<~re 8t :"- t~d exp licitly to? t~~ at';f'f and" :~ampera" , Qt her r'ul~~ ~~e.i.~ped :
, d,~ring t~_e SU1lIlller. 'i I ~ is , ~e~C98S[Y' to point our th at ' many 'o f t hese
J~les~~re:.~o r , ~rgan1zational an d sa f e ty reas OI"', ' It 'i s no t s~~'g-e:s ted
that t hese ,,[u l cs " e-t:e created t o separat~ t he staff frail th e campers, or
diacriminat eaga i ns t ' ~ lder ltembers of the campe~ pop ulation, ' Rul e s ' ';'ere
ne~esll8ry ', f ~~' , th~ , c;Ujpers !a;,~ ' ~taff(~lik.e( ' And" be~'ause ':~o~nSelling WaS__
;-'.-" " ' , , ,' .' .
... · j ~b f o r 't,~e staff , s~",e special pr i vl1eges , wereeve n eXP,ectec:- '
' couns e l l o r expl a ined "
~~:~fw:~t~~~~~: 8'O (~ ~:~~:;o:~}yw: : : ',;:g~:~~e~u~:, ~~
' S ce r tain ex tent because we always ,'had t o th ink ~',: , , -- ' , ,~
.: ' . , ~ f the campers, ' ' . . : , ' .."" '. , ' //'-// '
Altho,ugh t he rules 'r er,e me~nt t o p'rQvide fo r the campe rs ' s afe t y ' and ~be--: . .
camP ' ~ convenien'ci, ' t he dif f er e n t se ee of cule" f pr ' t he , 'c'ampers lind-
. " ,., , ' . .
staff did cr es te .and / or:: ex,cerbat~ ex i s t i ng ' p ~oblel1lS .
From 'the ~erSpectiveOf ,the sta ff ; th,;, rules '~icam~:>-Meo' tick, ~~y
be'divlded i nt o thre,:,cst~ gOr1es. Eae:h ~,t·..ff cU.le o r. p~i~ii~geha,d a
corresponding rule f or campers ,_ " By viewin g t ,he ru l es in this fa s hion i t
will be Poss'ib le ~o ~ee th~ division between : c":' per s ' a~~taff r i g ht s
a t ' Camfl'Me ottck .
The fir s t ca tegory , j ~b related ,r ules , " re fe r s to·, th~se rules
" ' ,
erplained when and - how the s ta f f co uld t ake ,t i me off . from t he i r
~at t;'<iy were 'e,,~~c ted tel de:, :whi~e th ey" w-ere On .lty can not
' . , " .' .
cOll ~idered a r.ul e as lit ent";'iled their , job respon sibiliti es, ,Tho ll,e'
, ' .
r e s ponsib'd:ities hav e b~en discussed elsewhere', The s t a,ff memheu
' . ' i ' ," i .
co uld take ~ne day off per week . and i ~ was, only du ring t he i r days of~








~ on a canoe ·triP:~r -cOOkout) : The ' d ~y · · o ff beg,,;" th '" n ig ht be i or e a nd
, . . ' , . ~ ', ' .
'C,'iln t i' nUed ' un t il 't he f ollowing ev-e~i~ll; at which t l "" tt;~y res'um~ il. -t heir
dut i es.
ilu~ing th~ir' 'si days on du't )" "c';'bin ~o ';n~el1ors ~y. h'-a ve th~'l r
c~pers und e r ' th~ sup~r~ lon '~f ~~e 'duey ' c.~un~ellor d\li:lng rest ' P~~-i~d
,.an d after t he ', campers are ' u t ,~o bed , pro\li~l~'g t ha t every'chi ng is' ~hder .
~on t~o'L '..,l ', : .U ~1ik~ · t h ~.· s t~ f th~ .campe~~'- cou ld . ne ve r le~v~ th~ calli,"
(u n less t~ey '",ere on co oko ut. o r an , , ' over~ight ~ ) . ?n or off
camp _ g r·ou~ a . camp!e rS- ha~ _to b un der 'cons t an t s uperVi sion . '
The s.,(' ond : carego'I;. COn erna i n- camp bo unda ri..a .. Whereas the
/ S't a f f wer e b'lrre~ ~ rom th.. :td ping' roOlll, ~nd t he tb~rd , flo~r of, tb e
: cha le t ' ~her.. t he c;;uop.own..r 11 e d ) , ,"th.. laund ry r oOlll, t he t ripping
rcoa , th .. co'r ral a~.ea , t he sta~ cabins , the rifle rang~', th~ a~ ts an d
craf ts 'room,' t he chalet a nd t he wa terfr';nt ' a re a '!ore all out o f bo un ds
I , ,' . • , : '
fO\ a.l~ ~ampers" exc;pt when accoPlpan~ed lbY , a s t a tf inembe r , " Als,O, ,"the
to o: ,r o~ , t~~ ,~:/.tcren .and the"p(p>~use are a l wa ys ou~~ ~OUndS , f Or
all Call1p erS .'~ As ..e~l ""S ,t hi s , t h e rflCS at,atc that :'on:lY: at aff members
shu u ld put ' garbage -Ln t he garbage,;b lnll . " .. .1~
The 'f i na l: ca tegory ou t lines s caff pl:ivit ege s while. o~ t he camp
. . .
ground s . ,The s taff were p r ov ided 'wi t h .. lounge area 81ld kitchen on ·the
. , - ..
second floor 'of the chalet, When ev er they .ve r e ,no t ,,!or ki ng " t he 'seRon d
f lo o r belonge d to the s t a f f '. " . The calipers c ere no t allowed' Qn the second
fl'" ",1, .. 'h,y wo,. voHi,. " ... 'h' """" . •' d';" 'h,o 'hoj h.d
t ,; 'w'dt in t he kitch~n a r ea . ,Howe v,er , b e c:a us e s OlIle C&elpe rs vlsi.-ted ,rhe
~hal~t to s e e t h.. ~urse, ,:' ll t he C'"llIpe r .. had acceas to i n f ot1llat io n .a,~ou,t
I ..)
the 'chalet ,l ounge .'
, ' , ' , . " , , "' ' , ~ . :
The r efrige rator i n ' the' l oung e 'Oft en con t a i ne d ..le ft~
O~~7: f~od'~hich t h e' staff '-ws s free to )a~. , . Staff , 1Il~bers' eou i d. 'a l so
. p's~take .of , the s nac k an d tuck ~hOP 'wi'~~ 't~~ campers . Camper s. ":0':'
othet"han<l,
, ' '" " '. " . , ' , , . " ' ', . " ' . .', " " ~ " ,
. :l :qq p.m •. every ' ni8ht,~ ': t~I~Ug~ , .P:OV,i~Cd /h~y we~,'7. :Qu l e t 'and
ca mpe rs were cau a ing no ptpblems, - they could stay ' out 'a s l ong a s they
. . , . •. . I· ' .
, des ire·d. · The campe rs , however , had - designated be d times and, a l th ough
.... ..: .": " ' '- ': 1 . , " : ". .. : : ,. .. " ' " ",
' t he a e. vere oo t a trict lr en fo r ce d, · t he ca mpe r s had ~o. be i n th eir ca b i ns
by 'the ' s ta t e d t i mes ,
. ' Beca us e" t h e CllIllp te l eph one was f or bu.si ne s s 'pu r poses , ' s t a f f
,1lIe1llbe r S cou~d \nake ' o r ' reCei,: e, ~~~~onal cai~~ 00:: ,,~ (.~er 8 :, O~' .P. 1lI'
Sun day s , No campe r was allowed ·t o .u se t he phone unl es s he had 'e>l'plained
, " . .
'· t he re;son and ,r ece i ';"ed per1niss ( OTlfrom"the c~p, o~ner: ,
The staf( .. e..be rs ~ere allowed t~ use t he ~"':"ii ro:~ lii fie ;' dur ing
un8~~edUI~d , : ti~~S J)nc e t he y ~~ :,~~fOmled and /o,r tece1~~~ Per:mis ~~on" 'frOIl
'~ he ' p~op ;, r a t a f f :member , , Ca~pe J:ll were , allo~ed t o . use 'camp f~~iUties
. .
only dur'i~ ' th .dr sched u,l.ed per i o d and o n l y with ,.-s upervision,
t ea ' and ' clhee 'we r e' available t~ th~ sta~i ';':t mea ls and i n t he '.
. " . ' , "."'
C,hale t lounge" .~a~pers , :i ncl udi ng CI'I's, ' were no t a llowed ,t o 'dr i n k tea
~ , occasion , t he ' s taff 'w;~ld" , be all~~~ 'to ha ve a pa r ty ' ahe; ' "
th~ ' c3lll~ers Were pu t t o b~i1. "Although ' t hes'~ par ties wer e s u ppkSJ!d to b~
i~ se'cr~ t . the' '~~~per ~ w~~~ : '~lWayS 3ware '~f ' t he1r""';'i s tllri~e , ; '~~Od .was
: p'r ovide d by t he ~ c;"'p owner. ·..~.n o~e ',OccaSion ' th,~ ''-' t~ ff " ~ss tr~a~ed 't~ , ~
"' :~er e. these. i, ~ems 8~rved ' at meats , an d 'c"h'e r ef o'i:e ~~(, 'camp'ers n:eve r got
'such tr~~~B . · ; A~ t~~~.~h ,t he · ~·amJ. W~ld have . s ~~e:~ ai' events and, pa t" '~les . ;
. , ' " ' . ' .
for c,he campe r s th es e would i nclude 'staf f member s 's s ce.u .
, ,
Even ,t he CITs ' who , a s ment ioned pn i.viouaiy, were co ns idered to
I
. . ' .~iiar",tte imtt6 le~ t around the - are_a: R~ ~her than pr ov fd Lng campe rs '
wi t h ' a mor e seCl~dea smoking area ~ SU C:h a'~ t he co uDseilors had ) : t h ~
. , :: :", '. "
One at :th~ ,most. pr ob l ema t i c . ru les ., f.o ~ manyo£ : thei camp-ers, wss
. t he ~k~ng ~e8trl" tion • .StBf~ ,lIIembe u we r e ~xpee ted ec confisc a t e ,
cigarettes faUlld On a 'camp e r . Though t he y wer~ ' ~upposed t o be returned
The~e rUles $en~.rall; describe ~he ~ifferent lii ~s't:les of ' sta.ff
snd ' "campers st C~p Heotick. -' Ot he r rules lIIay hav~ _existed • .t houg h - they'
I · ' ' .' ", . " .
wer e no t explicit ly, stated and, i n some ca s es " ru les \lIay have ,be e n
~ , 1:nv~~~d for ' short period~ ~ ' However , from the -de s c r i p t i on i t is ea sy t~ >
~eet~e , r.est! :i. c ~ion~· und'i-r_ whi ch '"all c~pe~s' , regardleS~ of ' 't h~~r_ ag~ "
\ 1979 sumiler ' s e sd on b ec aus e of problems with younger camper s SlIIoking the
:;\ ,~,'n,";",'on m~p,";'~",o"~ ' 'oo'"ok;;.' poli ,y fo"~~p,," ;
\ - ' , . ' : ' - , , - " ' " - - - ' : . "
\ S taff mem~er~, w~re - all~ed ' ~o smok.~ ~~~Y ,i q' t~:. chal;t :'_ 8~~ ~:ing ar~~ ' : :
. o r in private. Because the chalet smoking arM" was .on a screened porch '
, .in · f'~il , vieir ,?f ~'~'l! -pl ay i ng ' ~1"e l d . al~ the campers 'CO~ld ,!!a~~l! ~ee , ·i~e' · .
, L -.- --,....
1- '
I
r. ' , ,
pd .vlleges; 'they 'wer e often gtven Bt s f f r es ponsibilities . , Ho...ever; when
, " , ' .
" ol de r bays" cabins' remarked that he was 8urprised"by"the"lack ,of
. ' .
ha~e bee ri- sent to tH.lllP if _.t hey had been t:laturel~d.lv1duals. , ab l e _to
' , '. '. . . .
. ' t o be the -' a dmi n is t r a t i ve ' ' or fOqEl~ l ans";,,r to' t he pr ob le';' of "ol der
" ', ; " ' . " . ' , " . ' . , ,0 " , ' . ' _ ' , ' •
ea"'peu . He explained tha t , "bas i cally these kl~8 eoul dn ' t be ex pected
b:~ a~ mature ~s th ey ~h~l~ . ,; Thes e ·o l.i ~r ·c~pers . · ~e ' sald . -w~~~d
, .
lIIake t he ir own recrea tion a nd di r e.!:t their own .f r ee tim e . Yet , it was
know~ t~~ t ·mll.ny· of. thes~ " c.am~eu ' wer e _$~n~ to Camp MeoH'ck t o be tter
.: t hei r Engliah ; l ea~n outd~o~ aUlls , ,'an d e;en' 't o gi ve 'thei ~ p,ar~n~8 a~d
\f os t~~ ~ p ", t"ents'" :"."C";U OD frolll thell -. The pt"og~ 8lllIle. director ' s 8tatem~nt
r~t'1~d .~the, ' ~m~~1ca t10n .tha~ ~~e· ·Ol.iu' cllIIl~ers·_were . ,,,e.nt t o . Caillp bec";'us~
. they wer e i mm.li t u r e and/ orsl ow. For this r eae cn th ey were expetted to '
. :, . 1 ,.. , ' ' .: I ' "
act : .~ 1ke ~hlldre.~ ' j"nd . wer~ treated "cCOrdi~lY. , ""?" th'~Yi wer e "":
d dered t o be immature, r esp ollsib1li t y was withheld f,rolD them.
·it mont h.' l~t,e r.· i n ~ ';"nvetl'l~t1on wi th me » , t~'i11 ~ubj ~~ twall agaif
·r~~p;n~ib~lity ~:' h/C~~: : re~i ~y' get,' i nto ' it ari~' ~~V~lved and i,..', ·g Oo~ ~ ·
· ' · · ~'owe':'..r , w~~~ ' ~~ l'~ no t ~i~erithe~e thiIl2;~ " h:~ ~S '~' prob1'~ and ~ak~~
' . ;" ,' "
. 1n cl';'d ~ng . f or 11;18tanc~ , ane regulat~~ns pe.rta1~ing , t o , ~mok~ng! ..as '~ ·
sourc~ ' of frustration to t hem. , '.' . :.
I S"'''l1 al~o..an~~s wer ,t!,lIIadc, for ag~: fd1ffe,r en ce8 '~! ~hl~ 't:~a':cmn~e~
gr~ups.. For exmn~le. t he ~enior~ could s t ay , up one hour"later th an the
j~n!or~ !lnd :~. h~i f.: hour ' l a t e r tha n ' ~he' iDtermed t..a t~8 " ' Overn ig~~ ca,~'oe "
trips ' ,varied 1~ ie~,thdepend'tng upo,,! t he age ;ofthe' camper gr ,g'up. I?ery '
~~,tle ' :~e_,au~g~~ted : ,~, . p i~ne~ '''acknoWledgemeD t of th e v'ar!~t~on~
beM,en ~pe~~ ' ages. _ Dur ing t he pr e-camp s e,ssi oo, s _ es wer e tauSh~ ':"
( L
" , '"
:. ..... \ -.
":~'-.-"~: . .I.---,-..,-----,~,-~:~:::::;:·a::.Sl".,~g, .•' ...•~.
..-,.:"::1:::::::::;:... .dm~,;«.";~ ·b.;;•••~ J.:~. ;;~ .'
. c:~p: rll ~l~c:ed a grut ' d~a l ~'f 'empha~1s on 'a ·P8r.o.i '~ t:·~ .. From ,C:he ',:
:~ ~!' ~t ~f ~h~~/ .t1y a t .ca .,p" ~ie~~ 'e'ul~~~~.d t~e kn~led'ge ' O f " , '~
~ers~n t., a~e , :a ll~ a~ :l~p~rUnt · .~ o~ t"ce of h,~o~tl~~" . :,'l.: ~hl\ b7~1~ .~;, -~
pers on ' . ag e expecta tions .aer e IIl8de and c:onc lu a lo ns w • drx~. •
.: B;c:~'~se' one ~ ~ a~:' def1ned ~hatc:.bi~ · 'on~ 'WUI~ ' ,~ ~ ' ~ "c:ed tn : :~~d
~~,~,~,e ~+ .,~ne WO~ld l1~e ~nd~'Udii "i,nte~~~~ , , '~~ ~h,; , t q : lr.n~~ ~d~e ~f , ~: '
,.person " 'age was. i nitia lly. 1II0re t Ciportan t t hB.n their ~ nalll.~"\,.On th e
Hut day of ,ca .. p .... ny campe t"s introduc ed th ,emselvu 'bj .c: a tin& t,he1r
ale S rather t hari th'd~ ' 'lUlalea . o r b~lan ' ~onVen~~10n. ';. th 't he ' '1U ~;~ion l
::;~::v::~:~:: ' d~;;:~_:'::2:;::,:1::,'~j' ~'~:~:1:=; '.
.': ._.'·~'~.:·'~~ ·~Y ~pl.~ed ~hat th.~,~~S ~en)'ean ~l~~Pnd ~~·:·~~~st~~:. _ .
" ', .: .a ~ ~,~~ ' ' ''~e~. , YOU ' ll PrOba blY :be 111'2)' ~bid . , , l '/I.I"~:( . Tb.... .. ,~vo ~
' .. then t"e.ained t ogethu and , t a l.k ed vbU . th e o t her boy a y a-Qdered off . : •
. ,'.!be eonv~r~ati,on progre~Sed .t o' . c:e~uy .nd- C:PIp i1te . ·. rid \..n l Y then ve~~ ': ~ ;' ": '
... .·~:, Ilaae~· ~eha~ed. Kany of ~e e~yer~at1~nB..b~t~~~~ , y oi;~'.r~~.~S: .d~T1n&
.t he H,", e ,d~Y, ~f c:.~p . ~,elan 1n t,ld. s . ,a an,ne r . , , Tb,e ...C:~lIver••t1inIlC:On.~,~~.Ued.
, .f or t he ao atpar t. onlyt.f th e agesvere . 1III1b t . \ ' . '
" ' ' I.lhe~ elUllPli'~,e b~'c:~,: more se t tle d . r:d ~~~Pl~ :beg;~ ,~~ ~i.m;e: ' '
f UlUi8t" ~i'th , 0~he~ 1iI . ;h~ ' kll~iedge of .~ peno~ ' a al~ ' ~~~k~n '
; ' p~Ple' b,~~ : ,t~ .&~l<: ;~y a~~ aT" ~a~ 'me ~~lgUe;'~ .h~.
o~~ ' I t'bought ' th at , t hey v.. r e; . I n t h.... ,eaaee perso nality t ra i t s aP<l ...
.a~~..ar.nc~ .~_ed_ ~pot"~nt ;
",' ,.
r
l2..;..: ._. _ _.~_--:-_._ . _ .
. . .
tween t he ' t wo gro upa , and f !lr .this -reas o'n "there ;de~ei~;ed .-.,. ' ,'--':1t'h , .
. ' .: . , '"
t h?u&ht SO" or "1 coul~ 't ell. "
eorr~ct1y " she _~plained , -,"I' fig~red- by ..t he way you-,8.~t . " Tljl a
~ ' co:~n·.~~e --~:nJ ~~per·~ .. , , ~·t a f.~, ,~,i ~.k~ ~er~ ~'r~u~' Wh~? ~:- 'g ll~S~~d .:~hst
t h ey wen!l-o l de r t han ' th ey ae t u,ai l y ~ere . ,__.
n\l)ug~ ~h~" g~~ssing" ' galle w~s _ C~oD., f~r t he, Y ,,~~~er_ ~~pe rs an~.
.,a ~m~ -s, taff ~CDIb~ra ; th e r e ' was , one , g r,:,uP w~ !" ~eIn 're;' e~l1~ ' inf~ l'1I.a,~ iOn ·
about ',m e 'a a ge 5Fea ~~,~ed s 'ape<;1a1 prObl~ .
'the yo~nger . co uns e llors , ' fo r ~bv!;;~s ' r e as~ris , did n~t ;"ani: the1~
: , ~iea " ~o 'be ~Omm~n ' 1rn6...-1~ge. ··,ROIoIeve; ';· -bec s u"s e :o f _ : ~h'e p'o~U;"; r1t; ' ~ f
gues~i~g ~m:.~ ; 'Vir~va llY : ~V~~{~~ ' s. ag~ wa s 'knoWn or e8 t 1mat~:. ' Th-e'
o l de r. campe rs began t o 'no t e the d 1~aiml1ar t re atm ent of :;ta ff m.....bers
~nd campe~s ,Who were of ,t he sallie ag e . Campe rs and 'c o~n~ q,llors of ' ehe
. ! ame ';'ge d1d no t s~~re t~e s ,:",,~ Ut'es ty l e w1~h1n t he camp . - '~~r~~~ , out i ~..
, :~ld~. the ,.ciUllP; ,~~se ' PC~Ple , ~Ould' , ~ e _ ~a tes .and ,pe.~~~~ , '~w1 thi~ .~~:~. , 'c m p: ,~~,~'
d ls t~n~~ion , " staff memb~er ' or -' clllllpe r ' ov.errode t he s iml l.ilr l t y· i~ : 's.ge ,
~nd hen~e one~8 ·d~~ 1ned)1f ea_ty~e . . !n}~~~ ~~p,_ one ' ,S r~~ht.~ S~d
' .-' pr ivileges ' d i d no t depend upon 'age bu t . upon ,pos i tion '-. In ms ny' cBs es
co unse llors ha d specisiized skills and ' were therdbr~ empi.oY~d si
~natrue tors ;' Rd'wever , lllany of" t he -younger couns'~llors ha d n~ : spee~~i.,:" .
:i.'.~ed ~kll~" ll.nd ,wer e- e"plo~ed ~1mply as a'uperViso~8 ~o r , t~~ i::~p~'i"~ ;
hsv~ng spen t ' ,t i me as campe r s thems~lves . To ,sa y t hst tll is both~red. the
~a,~e~s ~ould be a~ und~;s ta t Clllent . I~ f ac t , t his. s 11ll11a ri t y i n. age





rules ",h i ch prevented t h em f r om en j .;yl ng t he s ame privil eges a s thei r
. . '\ . ;
A.Veelt af ter camp "began onl! of t he Leader g i r ls rel ated a dream
f roID the' previ ous ni gh t . The ~ymbolic meaning o f t his dre8lll lIlay re lat e
~lrectly t o t 'ne aboll e- ia",nt ione:.c! probl em. It shou l d be pointed out' t hat .
Ki .. ~as ·one .of t he 'o ldes r C8Dl~'erB s nd a slIloker. The dream to ok Plac~
, l ess, th an a week.' before ,h e r 17 t h bi r thday . ' Henc e , although, ahe was
,
older t han acee of t he c"ouusellors , .ilnpo r t an t pt-f vfLeg ee , lncl~ding ' .
smo'ldns .; were , ~:rJhJ:leld' f r om' her b ecause she wss : " camPe r " .
I n he r dr eam, Kim ,expla i ned , lIhe and s fr iend we r e conf r ol).t ed
,- " . " . . '
by a gr oup of g11:1$ who were s ligh t l y o l der. Becau se of th e .eg e
d.~.,~feJ"e~ce - the girls r:~us~~ ' to I e. t Kim. and het fr.i e~d ,n,~,. th " ,.roup , '
c laimi ng t ha t they woul dn' t lie capable of "k eepi ng up'." K1:I ls t~
, ~ . ' . . . '. r .
" " .she. W<I.s ca pabl e ·(If do i ng . sllyth~ng . that they could htY. .The ,S
. de~ided to p.u-t h~r through s ; eries o,f t es ts. AlthOugC!S he did no t
.s pecify t}e' t y,pes of t~St9, ~he ...,.plaine '; t ha t th~y , got 'progres sively
mor e dif fi cu l t ani:!. tha t t he test 'givers w~re cheati ng to make BUrl" th at
. .
Xi II' and : her f riend fa iled·•.. ,Neve~thel'es's , she ·and he r. frien~ p":s se d t he
, t e~ t s with n<> tr·ou?l~ . Eventu~ l i:y it,:~as Kim' s ' turn ,to 'giV~ t he:. t ~lJ: ts
and she ~o chea ted by, making th em Ptogressi~,ly mor e diff i cul t : .By. the ~
, ~nd of ber dr e_. Kim s nd her fr i end had prov ed . t hst tll ey wer~ cap abl e
of th.e S;8Q~ 'things as , the- O.l de.r:--&i r 18 '- ev ea t hough t~--Older,~~r.J. s, had
r~ied - t o r r i ck t hem i n t o b elieving .ths t they were t oo youn g,
Given , t he .ccee ext .Ln vht ch t h,i s dr llalll tO~k place. a1)d the· par a:"
. ' doxical ,dis tinctions . th a t ha d bee n iaade bet~ee ll ' Kim and h er age matea on .
- . ,. ' , ' . .
s t aff ; her.dre.~ i nd i ca t e d at l ea st ' a ' minor pr eoc.c upa tion wi th s uch
'"
" llla t ter~': ' ~'ing . ~Ol:~~·d' -t'o ' 11~e wid/ P~~Ph he r ·ow~ .i.:ge . ~~ t being ';;nab le '
t~, : ~nj~the . s~~ , ' ·P~i~i.leie',{~nd ~ight.a ....:~. ~ pr ob l em for K i m. , She wall •
an ger e d ~\ ~he f sc 't t ha t she .c oul dn ' t s~h -W:hile -at ·.~a~~ . ~~.d "" , ah~
"'88 not .~ re\ t o ee -ee s he Pl~ased : . Tha t sh~ , ~erceive.d th e distinction .
IIlllde between herself and Bt a ff EH!llIbe ra as unfai r and f abr i ca t e d is'
• • • , ' , , I
abo ut her life at " amp an d, a lthough she di d not c.oumiun1cate "Ul is t o me
.' ) .
i n w<:lI:d.. , sh e didl so ' by the way she pTes en t ed h~r dreaD to me.
She ila , Kim ' s f oot e r e te ee e a nd a b o a Lea der gir l , lOaS "coo-
. ' ,
sugg eS,t e d in her dream liS :-,e l l~ as ,by hee ac t ions . Though , i n he r d r ea ll;
~ he , had PCOVfll t o heraelf th~~ she - wIls .ae capab le ~s the .o ~;ther gi r ls ,
i t was nOtclea t: wh~ther sbe was t he n d l;;"e d to j o i n th e ima gin ary
. "", i, - .
gr Oll,p, Of lllajo r imp<lrtanc~ howeve1:.was her pcrC~,Ptl0~ th a t peap!- e
wer e t t'y1ng' co 'tr i c.k ' he r hi-to beti ev ill g th at shl!: waa not equ al with
them . The arg~nt ca n 'ce r U l nl Y be ":llIB.de t hat t his w'Il~' how ah~ ' fel i: '
. .oJ ,
. : ' , . .
~inually confron t ed by a s imi lar pro~le", . ' She ila . smoked an d . di d sO
! r el' l y a t 'h O,~ ' " Howeve r , when ahe a r r iv ed a t ,Camp Heo t i ck her ciga-
-r ette s were t ake n away f-rom her. , Whe neve r s he was t alki ng with SOt:le-
' :: ", ,:08' Wh~~ked . whet her or "","?' were SlOOk_i~g, " : the ttme.... she ~ould
. ~ate h er pre d i caDie? t . " At ~ a ge ," ahe , woul d s ay , "it's s t up i d t ha t ':J
~ . , . . "
they won 't 1e~ IDe , a..a ke.." / a lDOke a c hcee , Eve r)' bod;r knowa t ha t. , Wh!
don ' t you give IDe , a drag . I amoke at home,."
On one occuion Sheila ; t he camp' laundre,ss, ati d ; were 81 u 1 ng,
t ~lking ·. Maureen and I. were amoUng·... Sheila a~ in bogan'her s t ory ;
. ."r ~ o l d enough to s m:oke.' They' l e t me smoke at home. Ma.u~een ; nQbo~Y ' a
here . , g i ve' me a drag . ," ~~reen said f?8t sh e ~ouldn ~ t do :tha tbecaulle
"it'S -..sgatM t t he 'ruleR f or you to smke . I' ll get i n trOubl e ,,'"
Maureen' ~~ev~r . sgreed' ",i 'th Sh~l1a tha t th e , r~le8 wereunfai f and sa ked
;

. • ". conside r t he a c'ts 'o f i ndiv id uals no t in
isols c ion bu t as'lllembets oI: socie ty and ca l l the
SIJl1I toulof th en modes of behavi o r ." cul t u r e"
(Fir t h 1939 i18) . . ,' .
,An t hropo l ogy diffeu. fz.:om ot he r socia,l. : .sc1 enc es i~ ,that ~ r­
t o ," . ' •• .in t e r p r e t th .. \iOrld ' ~f t he ' n"at iv e "t h r ough t he eye s ' o(
th .. ..na ti~~" (V~i~.t 'l ;17 5 : ·~"28 1 . · Fr~nz a ';as 'ta~ht t~~~ a ·~ai:i.d ' iri te r'p r~~" : _ "
tat1~~ ~'f the mY~iad of ~xistin~ ~~c1ai' Phenolll~~a ,,: '.'; ' 1 ~ POS&'1b'1~
; ~~lY whe~ 'd~ i ~ v~~ ~r~., ' a relevant context"(l~i~~ : 329) . ' . The d~s'c~~er~
of th1s conte~ t. h:"sne'cessita te d th e u se> f 'fi e ld wor k a nd, moi e spe c ifi- '.
,=-a l ly, pa rticipant observs 't 1<m.o n the ' p a rt o f the. anthropologist • .- 'I t · 16
' . --, ' " , , " " , , : ,'
!he ' cont e xt ,.of t h e -na t i ve ' II lif e .is his cUlt ur e ' and societ~ . Therefo re ':
a~ unde rstand l ~g of any ind :i.v'id~al'orgroup is a ccesdbi-e 'on l y 't hr ough '
~~ t\~~s. tigation o~" t~': 8od~1 ,a nd lo r 'c ul t ura l " cont~i t i n '~h i C~ ; th:~Y
l1ve~l . ' "" '
. ' "Hor~ r ec .entl y, antli.r~ologis til : ' a~ d ' lIpe c l f1 cal l y stud~nt ll
p.la;>h'~~~>edhco~~red the ~l:lporta~ce of t~e 1dea ' 9i ' ~onteici 'and
. . . -
..r
"L
. i \-I~ '"
i nc ludl! d wi th if the idea of text . Likl! psych olo is t a who exp sin the
oc cu r re nce at op tical i l l ud oD through t !le f ateral' ion of 'f ig re ' a~
.;::7:::~,:: ' ::::::::::::"·:; :::'~:~,:::: :::~:: , .i;::::: I::":::::d
to the co ntext of any even t will le ad.. t o IIh un d en t od i ng• . Ln , the -a r eas '
." . - .. ', . •, ' I· " , • ' . . ." ','
of play.arid, les cni ng w?~-ch ". .. . arc Illultl·le veled p henomena" anal Y$e9
of texts ' (? f ' th~ eea een e of ape,c Ute i n t e ra c t i ons) t at do n ot cons i de r
. " , " . - ' ," -: " /' , .
c~ntextare. invariablii~acctirate" (Schwart";'an 1978 218) .
. ',- - .' . . . ', ' ,
C1iflord Geertz ( 1971 ) empl oye d t he i d eas of tezc and c nt ext as
In terpretlve.tools in h is di s ,cu s a t on of the Ba linl!se ockfight • • By
conside~ing t he cockfigh t (t ex t ) { rolll the per s pective ot' the Ba aneae
s'o'c~~ty " a~d ~ul~u~e ' (C~ntext~ ~ ?eercz '18 ahle ' to elue ' da t e a ', ~ vel- t , .
. i n ter pre t a t i On of th e ev e n t . ' He 'expl a :ins :
What sets t he cock figh t aparcfrolll the orl1nar1
course of l i fe, lif ts it i rotl the r ea1ll 0 ever yd a y
prac tiCal affairs , an d sur r ounds i t with , n BUrll of
e iUa r ged impor t anc e is not ; as f un c tions l st soci-
ology would hav e it, ' t ha t it r ei nf o r ces s atuB
disc.r i mirniCi on s • • . hut, thstit provi de a meta-
socia l commentary upon the ' whole ,mattH 0 ass or t i
hUIII.Sn beings i nto f ixed hi e r ar chi ca l ra nk and t hen
orgsnizing ~he, 1\\8-j or part o f t olle c tiv,e i s t ence .
aro und "t hat s s snr t lllen t . Its func.t:ion , i f you want
~:a~~~ ~~ ~~~~~e~: ;~;:~~~:~~:~11 :t~~/ ~:~i~:~~
,t hems e l ves s bout themselves (Geer cz 19?1: 6) .
po lo giats of t heir 1118-10 t as k:
The cu l t ure of a people (he s ays] i s an e semble 'o f
tex ts, thelllselves '"ilns ...uhl e s , ...tIich ' the an hropol~gist
s trains t o r ea d ove r the s houlders of t ho e t o whom
t hey properly be long . ' •• 't o reg a r d such fon ' a s .
. "sa y i ng ·,somet hi ng of somet h ing, " s nd sayi gJ t t o
'. ::m:~~~~~it~~c.~e:; ~e::ao~~nt~~ i~h :u::~ S :~l~~~h:; .
" ' , \
a t i t s s 1Jnpl es t l evel , play.
I· ' .' . '. .. . , ... ..
. ;t han t o reductive . formulas p r ofessing ,t o aq:ount
. j fOr , t~ (Geertz 19 71 .: 29) . ' . "
He"len Schw.a rt:;man,in her , d1s~us 8:' :i on ' o'f children's play ( s ee - .~
. " . . .
~e norma tive ,j t r~cture represents . the workln&.- ~
equilibrium', t he an ti-stf.uctu re r epresents the
l a ten't sys t em of pote n ri al alterna tives from whiep
I\j)velty will arise when , con t.:Lnge rlc i es in t he nonna~
tive . sy s ,cem require it . We- mi ght . mo r e correctly
call t his s eco nd ays,r em r.he ,prato- s tructural sys t em
because -i t i s , t he precunor of In novative>normative
f O tll.9 ~ · '1,c 1s . t he .eo u r ce of 'ne v c u l t u r e (5 u ct0l)-
Smi th U72 : 1s.:-19).
N~ lIla~ter- how ,cOU:PJ. i c a t e d _t he i nfOr1lstion of~er~d i n ,8 play
. - , " . .
ev enc lII"'y bee o_ . it 16 ne cea se ey t o eecogn r ee cha c.-wha t is oCl'..Ll r r i ng "is ,
Gr:"e;or y Ba teson commented- on the need f6~ -t hi s awareness. afte r




;R·:t'::C~~~~&:4::~: ~~.~~ ~h: ' ~~:8::~~~: '
Or 81g na l. we r e 8ptlar~ but DOt c b s uae 8 S
t hoBe Of, c_ ba t .- I t w, . a ev i dent , e~eD t o. t h e Ii.... n
. 'ohur v"e t , t ha t. t h lIequ ell t 8 , a •• whole vu , not .
. c.-ba t . a nd eVtdelit "t o t he h uall ll nb.e ner t h a t to .
. t he pa rtldp.ant r ey,thi. " .. "no t (ocb Rt . '"
. : ~ov thts p~en~ ' . -pl~y . C'oU14 on~y ' ;cu r ~f th~
parr l t l p. nt o rgpnl~ ,we te c a pable o f 80-11- d egree
of .. t.-co_unlca~lan. r. e • • . of u c haaslng , _ .1gI181s
" .leh woul d Cilr r y t he mess a g e " this l' pla y"
( ~. tesQn 1972:119) .,
fl
. ' . .
It _18 'fr~ed wit hin 8 pl .yl ul con t x t . :is 'no~8 e " iolil a nd non- t.hru~en- .
i ng . · Howev e r, I t ~y ne.,e t"thele:-s n n .. ,,";.i t 'i nfonuuo.n ." ~ t _ tbe meta-
;'Th", play'f u l nip d enot~. the bite. b,:,t' it. do.. not deno t e what woul d be
I.-{ . The (~e ~ • • g .. . , ~,th1 1 1~ p~a~, 1 ' fr~"" . ·~;ff, .event a nd th e r eby
. d efi ne s it 8 ' f lay, A. Ba te8~ expl ai ns , within ~~ 1s i t_I!, or c on text ,
!
" t h.e , salllO! gren eonseq Uonces ' u tbe "pla yf",l b!.te . Inf orut !' on t
. - ~', ga rd i,"ng the pi'a ; {':'pporl, =. ' ,~ ca pa h i t i.e . Wlda r sariOU"s" "cODdiCi~_ '~ _y ,
or i n s tlnce , be tranam.tted urxI",r p ytul cond i t; io ... . . :I t is p o s d bl e
-. 0 .rlde ll this .~pe t o u y t ha t j i~ • \ l a y flgb ting I1 t ua t io ll, t he -.
." \ . .
playe r s IUy adn inf orut ion abou t t he own capabilities , abou t "
" ' - '
' I t r iat e g i U : a s, ve ll II II)'r i a d lof oth~r ctot i ~hich .. ight - b~· u seful ,-
.a nd " even _~.ece8lary io. • o.~n-pi.yfu l li t u tion. At< S~za~ne Cbev a1 i n - · .
Skoln i koff exp la i ns,
'rn er e i s : • • e vidence thst p I t e p la y f unctions
a s a lear ni ng si t uation for t h e d..,e1op llent ' o f'
._-:=~::~~o:ri~f~:~:~::~~' r~~\~ted:::~:,:::~to~f .
. : " soci abi li t y, " an d to r culturel t ransmi8l~on
(1'74:21) .
n,a tr~lIlIl ed~n of i nf ormati on ~nd , t he learning chat taku "









. ' ', " , . . " .
cu e s i an ' of ' se r i ous joking' a:oOng the , Inuit, . I n s ' seriou s joke a non-
. ..' : , ' " . .' , ' ". . . ' ..1 9 2~,1944; , H.ead 1928,1930; Sto ne 1971 ; i n .huaa rie ) ; , How~ver , whether or
no t the pr inciple purp ose of p,la);' is traini~g fo~ adult l ife ' :i. ~ n'Ot t he
, , e ' . , ' _ . •
,i ~sue herl!'. ,. :'Wha t •.1s !iD.p"}rtant, ,~~d " ;'ha.t is ~plied i~ t,h.e? e, t heo r i es ,
~s t ha t" , i n play, ' i nf oml8tion is t ransm itted, Hence :' pl;':y ' i s , a ·.f o rm of
.J
51
The ,wor ds exp·r es s t he serious wish: ', '! wan t you t o
lu r r y me' , • , t he other's; reaction to the wtsh
is . . . t ea t ed : 'Are you wi lling? ' The very
express ion of the wi sh g iv es th e other t he ,oppor-
tun ity to say yes: • . At t he aametime , if th e I
rucci'oniR nega tive , t he j ok i ng t one a l l ow$ 'the I;
jo~er t o den y to .bo t h par ties, self an d other , t ha t '.
the wi sb ex is ted : '! was joking. ' (and] if the I
r ecipi ent of 'tbe joke hs s ",a de tbe l!Iistake of
r ep lying wi t h a serious negativil, .t be j oke t ' s to ne
can be used t o ,hlJll1il i a t e th e oeb Sor for the r e j ec tion :
'Can ~ t you r e cogni ze a . joke? Di d.you ·foolish ly
imag in e I was not joking?' ' ( 1975: 32) .
. ' ,'
cotlllUunica tion . This,comrnunica ti~n ~ay' r ange ' f ro m .th~ ' sim p1e f ranl i ng
" " I I .
erea s age · ' t h is i s pla y ,' t o' a ect e compl ex .assortlllent of ', ideas and
' . ' ' . ' , ,' I ' " , " ,
pa r a digJllS. The information t oo , maY'be ' r e l evant orily t o t he play s it·u-
e eac n, o ; : ~~ h~ve 're f:e ren"e t o th~ more , -s~r'iOUs ~ides of 'l ife .
Briggs (l97~ ' addresses t his serious side, of' p la y in her dis.,.
, . .
ga ther~d , but also protecu..t h e ' ques t ionner f rom the seriou s impl i '-
ca tiolls of h~s ,lOeS ~~ge . .'Y i ggS suggests a number ' of POssibl.e .illter"pr.e--:
. tations , i nclud i ng :
i
" p~aYhl m~ss~ge may be c,o,~veycdwii:hin a . piaY.fu l ' fram e. tn. t his way
the ,~ er,ioU~,-.~ture of · the message, ,a lth,oUgh ' diS gUiSed '," lS nevert~
~.vailab,le , .to th~ su die nc e " . B5 iggs s uggests tha t a number of i ntentio .5" . :
a nd 'saf egu a r ds ' s r e pr~,sen r i n s uch pl ayfu1 : i nrerac tions. ' . Briggs pr ....
vae ee an ex ampl e 1n he r explana t io n of the jo ki ng ' s ta t~~nt ; ' ; Let ' s Ge~ '
. .'. " ., 'I






----- - - - - - - -- .:J
"
Briggs ~olfllllents- t hat S~~h jok1ng.lIIe~;a~e8 ar e , ."_ ~ no t ' played :in
iso~IIUon fcOlll other-social excn anges ,; bu t, r a ther , in ' concexee wbi eh '
. - I " _', _ -, _ . . • ' ! . .- - ~
pe:mi t e~abol'a t ,ton - 'a nd ,t hUS check~ng - o f t he various ,.a.s pec t s o f t he
tot~l lles sage • .." ( 1975 :J~) . ' . 0
nl . B'rl~g~ ; examPle,' t he q~eS ~ion:r ", _ ~ :6 ·.p r o tec i: e<f. fr~ the ':~f ~ou~
,imP lica~ions of _the t ex t (Let' s g; c, married) .b y t he -co n t el<C o f ..th~· cb ;
qu es tion (play)., t his ret~rn8 u s t o t he ,main PatR ,t - ·1nt~ rpreta~1on ,;f.
th e, .t,exr, b y the auHence, or by . t h e a n t hropo logist , depen ds upon a
' I
r ecognition a nd anunde r s ta ndi n g' of th e , c.0ntext of t h'.. , interacti~n . - ,I n"
a. play ·con t ext .: multl-)evel~~ cOllllllunicat~on may _OCCU 1" ~ - yrt" becaus'e ~t '
takes 'place ",ith i n II playful context, t he 's e r i o ua-, i mp l i ca tions a r e
di ~guiGed . They are ne verthe l ess pr es e n t:
- - ,
Contex t ,~owever . need not ,r e f e r only t o a bsqact ~otlori9 su ch
as play. I-t <lay be f oun d i n ot h er, eq uul+y imp-or t an t , p henome na . Once
" ag~~~ , in Br1ggS' ~~1<~P le ~ H is ' ~ u~~'am~n t j,."1 to, j~ne's un.k\s t a rid i ng of
· " : ," ,.' . . - .
· t his exche.n ge to r ell1~~e .. t ha t the ' jOk:in~ : q';,es~ionner,had ' pnce ", qu i t e
serioudY, aske 'd t o na r r y the per's on vith whom he l ate r joke s . He~ce,'
. ' " , ',' , ;,' , __ i " . ' , : ;. '
co n t e xt llll:L information ,"a y 'be fo u nd in the ba"ckg r ounds ,q f , t he pers on s
invo l ved i n t he i nte rac tio n . Imoth~r . ty pe of con text,;.I ; illus t ra ted in
· Helen Sc:~",ar tZllllln'~ a tudies (19J6 , 1978) . (eee Cllap ter ii'; -He r I nV,ea ti-
" 8a t ion was ' con duc t ed " •• . i n II da y-ca ICe center l ocate d ,i n lI 'low-
i n'co me, mu~ ti- e thni c communi!:y , h i 'Chi cag o . The r eeee r c be r s pe n e ll:l
years \lor k ing as a partIcIpant obs e rver i n i:his 'collt~x t' : . • " (19 '7'8:
· 232). He~c.e , con.t":"tm~y, consti t ute a "g eogi:aphic',economic a nd / or . so~lal -
se t t i ng . I:n ess ence, cont""t llIay i,nelude any ..lecen~s i n a s i t ua t io n
wh1;cl) ar e _cona1d~red by th e ~nalys t _to bear up o n the llIeanfrig o f t he




figu re-ground: intullc t i c..n. 'of , opt1cal ' :tl 1,us!<;ms , each ~ ~ , dfect~ ' by the
pe e senee of the other
of , gr ea t e r ' imPor t ance than,o t he rs in . 1~tetp J;"e t.1ng. the te xts . And, 'One
. ' " . ' . : . .
t he vllr' i ous cont e xts wh i ch collip r ised ,l: i f e a t Camp Heo-t l ck..
I'h .e "maj o r con te :i<t f~ J;" ..anai~s~s ot . the Pla~ dat a 'pr'~ ll ented he r e
1s th e ,c amp . Re l .. 't ed 't o t hi s , a ncl f orm ing a s econ dar y;cont e-x t , i 8 the
camper po pu lation . ' I n or der t o pr ovid e a Hable ,ana l y s is i t 1a
ne ce ss ary to cpn s1.der t h e exlllllplea of pl~y and r~ lated'- per,fo rman~e$
(,t:~t) as taki ng place w1thin~ th~se 'co n t ex't s (1.e.in a camp by campe r;). , .
I n orde r ' later co. f om 'a n l~terpre t a t1on af t he piay , t ha t t akes
. pla ce ~t C.all.p Meot1i:.k: I ' shall i .h s t .d i s cuss :wha t a c';mp i s : A summe r
CllJllP i n g~n~ral. andCaDi p HeoUck 1n par tic~lar , .fs se t apart from ~h e
~~~a~·e. wor~d . bel~ ,ah ';'~ p ~ y b~unded i~:- both t '1me. 'a~d spa~~ . ,Al t hough '
a c amp ~er ~y be ' invo 1V~d ' i n ' hi s business y.ear -roun d , th e caDlp' i t -
s elf is 'o p e r a t l y e fo r only ' two mont hs d uring the aumm~r • . A' c aDiper may
rema in a t C<llil~ l1eo~:i.ck fo r , the e ntire t wo lIon t h pt tiod , ot f o r any
. ..
number of two week .selIs ion&". However , cn ce the ,individual en t ers t he
c~p , h<! ,i s ' unde r ~he' camp',, 's up,lrV,i .do n -unt d.L .u e leav~~ .
The ClllllP i uelf was cOlll pri~~d o f II clearly- de f1ned spa ce . This
acceasibi~:l.tY ' Of JarioU~ a reas of th~Camp was ' i t sel f ' t eglJ la t~d ~, Alth~ugh · ;
. . I
Camp' !{llot:l c k is 70 acr es ,i n size. onl y. e ettll1n a r eas w,e r e sva i lable t o
eUip~r5, .and tho se only a,t ~peeific t J es . : Tho ugh t he calipers m1g~t g o
. ,
on fieldt:r i l' s t ak i ng ' th~, off camp gt oun ds . they ' ver e ·lllvaYs und~J; t h e




. .... "' \1' . " . j . . '
·c amp~rs..,'»: ·'. t . t_1m~.8 _ ?f.f "."amp !,o.pe.r~Y , . ~h e t.r adltivi t1 ~ s were. .a~:~ays
supe rvised by t he cllllp "th ro ugh _i s r epr es en ta t i v es . "
. ! .• - ." . . ' . " ' , ",
W:i t hin" t he CSllp th e hlllll was rep l a ced by'a c ab in
,~p<1• • d of ege =~.. ~","fd. lb. ;~p <h....s••e r...fg " fo~'
. , : p~ ~ r.: ,o r , o th~'r 'e ; s ua!' ' C l~ ~ S· . group,+thl~ :.8 . ' " se~_oo~ ; b~~ "~lth1~ :fhCc~.mp;
th eir ~e1.~.tlona~lPs_ Werl! mud , PlO ~_el intensl~e . No t only di d ,C8b l .n. mates',
unl ,ilt e el a ss ma te s, live a nd ! l n t e r sF t ecse eb er 24 hours a . day , bU.~
.' - " .
.tPlpel"s ,s pe n t more ho ul's at r/llllp in an eight-week t8lllP ses sion t han t h e y
. . ' I ,
spen t .1n se hool <lur i ng an en t i r e year.
The. usual pannt end te acher ' authori ty , f i 'gure s wer e r ep la ced 1n
camp by .the counsel lo r s . The se staff ll eJllbe rs lived wi th sud s uperv i sed
, " .
p~ri~d ,o f " t i m.e. Ideally. ~t uS :ti~e du ring. his/her presence . at ca;p
was a cupe r t~ be left unaupet-vLaed , Were. a camper to . be fo und miss ing
frolli :his l.~ ~t il d ~ lace ~ . s..~~ch w~s b~gun . . Dude ': cHt81n CirC~~
. . ' . ' , . . , " , . ' ~ . ., '







I r oni c slly, the ClJIllP autho ri ties expressed t he i d eal of fOBt er ing
"'.~'~ ,W, \'.1 '~ d",'""" .'" ~;""' d";i" l ,i~bt.~~ : C. JiaP ters ..: ,,' " "
, ", J AB me n tioned _e~dier . the s ta f(, meJlJberS - at CilllIP MeottCk , .
often th; slime .ege or young er tha n sec .. .campers . Never the1es~ . ' wi thi n
th~ ' s t~~ t ut '';' of camp the s e sraf f :m..mb~rs , h ei d 11 p'o8'1,~lon of a~thodi~ .
'ove r -t he c~pers " 'an~ wer~ c~n~'td~:ed :to be adi1i~s . c~pei. , on the. ' i. '-~ · ~
\ . . " . .' ' "~ther h~ndl w e re define d as chi i dre n 0'0 matter · wh a t the i r age:
' ,' :. ' . . " , "' . .' ':, "
~t'ur1 t)i in ' campers bu~ . o f.te~ defeated th ,is purp ose by ~ot .acknowlfdging
the coampers " po ten tial to be auto no mous indi vidua'i' . Th e olde r campers .
b::.we~~i , \ne~ th~t there was 'Olll Y a s~perf ic1al disUnc tion b'e"i:~eeD
, '..- . ' ." " " , " . ' ' ,, :
The lit entut"e available f rom Camp Meotiek bGaStB t hat
. ;'Child~eJi grOw ' up ~ore t ll":n ~ i'l t t1e ,a t ~.mp." " :" ~ t lIli : h~v'~ bee n
~lise , t hat ~ampers r·et. ur oed h~e lU.ore' .~li-urJ' f o ·r . tlld .. : ~xpe r i~nce s
, '~WiIP . ~Oweve r,dU~ing tbe __ sus~r se9Sio~ ' i~S "lf '~h" org ~ni z~~ional
str~c t.ure~a d litt l~ , r OOll . , aclrnowledge grOllth.- Ali ve rr , th~ ' call1J'
. at t~Pted to ;~ . . • keep chn~bool a~d ad?le8C~nc~ in persP"~t~ve lind
. [di d no t ] push young s t ers b eyond the ir ye.a rs" (cam p li t e ra tur e ) .
I t ~as bee~', discuss,ed e! s ew,here ;:i:h a t ~e spons lb1 l1 ti: va's' wi tit-
hud 'f ~OlI, t h e campers ' beea";'se they were no t deeme d til 'b~ mat ur e .
, ' ,
· ' t~ems e.lves an d /hei r : s" . ma t f li on s t aff . In, or der to ma i ntdn t he
a~thor1ty of ~~aff m~bers.~ old e,t ' c a;' per Ei had ·t ." b: c,:ms idered t o he
" .their ' a~tlvir.1e_; ' ·
HO~ ' a ll d1$cQv~tiea- o( ':'issing campers we"r"e tre~ted 'in th't ;
.. exi:rcni~ f~~h :iO~; " ' Often ~amper~iro;';:ld ~a~~e~ 'Of f into the 'bU: h: aJ. · ni gh e .
S~~rches co n ducted i n 'the ,,~ . lnst·:nce~ 'wer~' -oi~~~ ' no n~'9'~rto~8 ' a:~d " d l~' ece
tn~~l~~ "the' ~~~lre camp._ ..~~t~>t~~ , : s'uch : s eai'~h~s t~k o~ a P la~~'~i
\., , L. ~,
: ~ ~ r ~at~fj! ~e i~~a? :- thi~.- s e1f~~r,otjc ti?, ' dts_t1:c~'io;' cou_~~ 'be.~,i~~ ; ·:
t alned ap d, t ile auth or i ty of t ile staf.! . m....bera. 110 1tIatte r what t lle:i.r age ,
.'- , ; , -,
l;I'i't1ons give n ~alJ~ers -Sy perm i t t ing ' ~ i ttl~ open a~knOW:l~<lg~ent, o f
' i ndi vi d u al dif f e re nce s . ' Thi s egali tarian structure al so had th.. desir ed
. ' , ' ' - ', ( " ,
" ' " "' , ' "
eff eCt o f , anlid i fyin g . cabin ties by' :i.nsiating that in d1viduat c81llp'ers
' , . ~~rk' ~$ ' 'a t~alll • . Ai~-'~ lIb i ~: acti~1tie8 ver I' prefe~red over' ';;ctiv1tiesJ
. :, :" ' ,, ', -.; ' ,' , ' , " : . ',
OCCIlJl~ ~_ng .~nlY a · few cllb 1n members , and tho ugh -the latt~r . Qecurre<l ,'sui:~
: ai:UVii:::i. e~·~~r,~ n6t , .~Qnddereddea.1 r""bl~, , : _ , " ,,' .; ' _ _,'
The Ame r ic an CIIlllp1ng }ssociation,emp h881zes the :imponanc~ of , ~
prOV1d:i.~g,,& ~&!loer:~i c;"6p:~r1ented structure in a '~'am.p . Ii ~~ .
exP~~t!e.'d ~ hat su ch a ,se t ti n g ' _~1l . pro.V.ide ' c amper s , .w;th t h e "abili ty co
cl)-lIJI e r a te 's nd t hi nK of 'othe .: s," and e nc ourage "a s e nse of sodal u nd er -,
. .-', ' - " , - , ' - , " " , , , ' _ ....
s tandi~g 'snd r espons1.billty" a8 well as "an u nder Sfo-anding :'o £ the wortq
of ev~r~·1nd lV :i.d'ua.1. " Ite~llY . the '~smPing dc~'t~~ ws s eg~lI~~r.~~'~~
but 0'£, C:ol.lrse' i n prac t 'i ch te~a lll8intenlince of , tllis equal:i.ty liaS noi ' ·
alwsya posdble. Ind:i.v idual s ' 'peraon a l1 t l es , t alents, appearances , '
" , '
manners , ' ~r SPe c 1~1 l;haucter 1s dcs fost ere d ' fe elings of ' l :ikl ng anddia-'
l1k~ iunong b~th ,' cam~rs' and s't~lf, "A~thauB:h Pii~ilegeS ''''e.r~lnot _~o he '
' . ' .. I ' ,'" .- , , _ ' c -" ', ' _ . "
_ - _d 1 8:~ribu ted on t.~i s 'b'a~h i t . o f een ? c c ur red that t!t ? se c~P1rs who were








_ y ~or.. diffe ra 'nt. gro u p .. ; ,thUS t he i ndivi dua l : i..., be l olli , to" :" n'-"'be'r : ~ f'
peer gr oups , ~OllIprised o f dUhr eni:. ip.d i.vidualill"~ P~rent8,IUY . for wha t- '·,
ever re~8ons. rea t.r~tt. t.h e i ndi Vi dual '. <:h o ie~of f r i e nda - b u t, eve n
.. , . ,
f1g~r" . t ha t llf. ·~t .c::" vas .. ~rkedlY d1f~u.nt ~ '(oa IUe ~at hoae . '. , "
Out.ide camp , vl thh t he all1eu of the b<;Io..ancl at hoo l ; the s e
~ndlvichrd! en<:~unter . ' ~I1I;' n~r ~~ p~n1b le fr1en~a • . Claa8~te~ , ' " .
~~hoolaate~ . end age .ecea i n ' 'Ch e ne i ghb ou rhood ar e av . U .bl e ' fo r 's o c;:1al .
iaCent tlon ": ". the indiV t4.ua l s ets o i der '.net b . b l ;' t Q.. .. ander
fur ther"~r~ h... t hb .~dd a~twO;~ e n lar lea. Di l fe r ea t fr~end8'; t~. ·
" . '
1f this' is the e•• e , t he indivi dualamay ae . k out "he. they ple'llle, '
. i' . -- , ' , ' . ' , . ' ,I:-
e ve n ,if i ~, 111""?" th.~ r par~Dta ' "111~.~ , , .,', ' , , ' \ "
.. At c ..-p t h e _be r of po .dble f r 1.'enda v a . l iaite d. Althoug h \ , .. '
~ i.he ~~ had • I.rge:. popu~~~,~; : ,the~.r ' ~urlC~~ lIOa t '~t~n~~ve~\.
\'. .. .
. . ' . .·· 't.h~ eqUlll l1 t.y ;r a1.1 t_per~. :"nd tbe p r esenee of' 70Ung ~uth,:,rl t1
• ,_ . ' - ':' ' .. . I ~ .'
-~ . _ ,Oll l popular would be t n at ed d1ffer~t. l,.fr'o.. tboae vbo w:~~ ~ DOt "po p"""
:..:.. ~.ar . caper. t helasel ve s _ 101 o ft en undeBine tbe d e 'ired e q u.Uity o f
..~ .y ca.bi~ .... te '! :~;· ~S ~:;ci Z fD& ~~~op~~~; ..~ben , h i.ll·tl~ .1t _thelrJ:~~'~P'U- .
larity. IInd l or fo~J~ tight <:,l i,!uelII ....h l eh c r eated d h .UII.ct.i ons ba t wee n
~ab1n ~ber·• • Suc h ":cc urunc e,, were.. f r _ ~y obur';It I~D8 " , MIl t ' co~· ..
, aIlJOng th e Al gOftqufn ".~d ....~k1e tab~n 81r{. ( 8g. 1~14) a nd' ~t :. · -,
p r-c ncuec ed du ri ng t lal~ 1I o~ f ree phi ,,: ~1. ,,1 11 b~ dJ~tu8~ed _ ln ~~r,e
deta1~.in ~8Pter8 4 a nd '5.
~~e, ~...pe n ,', ~allY 'live ~, wer e . re8~la,t;~d by, II Itrl~t ' s ed ell o f
; r ules and :-eglllu; t orlll. - Tb• •~ ..r u l es and the va f i anc:e betwen t ¥ se :•.
.' ",g o ve rni ng sUf" a n d ' tlllllp en \ler ~ ~l.eu'l:Ied a t..le~th 1~ Ol~p ter 2. . r e
s h ou l d be a p pa r en t . Biven t he s ped.d '(u l ea . s t r i e t n.at ure of to1l8tan t~
.. . ' - . .' .
, ,. supe iT! d on', ' U'eaemeat o f all <:_peu,·aa ' ch i 1.4ren, a tte-pte i o " i n t a l n '
I :.
" (' i' . , v
,
:'.j'" .
"·f : :~..,'-", -."
F
S8
- . .. . ., 0}' . . '
with his/h er.' ca IHn lU t es, In t his way , al,~hQugh a cllIllper ilia)' have bad
. . . .
f r i en ds :i.o orrer fa bius. he/she ~ 'had .few op~ot.t uniti~s ~o see , th~ • .
chrougholl t- c1e d&)'. Hence , ' a t C8J:Ip . lndiv~auals ,mos t :r e adlly avai1,,~le '. '
f or c lose relationshi ps were .co~talned in t he cabi~ gr ou p , These cabin. 'of
eate e ba a - been s e l ec ted by the caJ:lp .sdm l ni9 tratio n OD' th e ba sis o f '~e
wi th " t he hope t hat ehb s1m:Llar lty wou ld e llcourage~ th e format:Lcm' of
. -
~r~?ndShiP_S,; : The .S81QC ag~ .ca~eg.orizatio n ' iD~y we~l define an ~ndi:id"'al ; s~
clas$IQst eB in sc hGol , -bu t . within t he .cla ss there , ar e e greate!:; DUlIlber ,
Hence , . a child i n eh: h';"' e an d s~hool milieu' "u:'y: have .• rel~:- I
.ttve! y 18rgeSele~ti~n Of. ·ftie~d8 . Whereas ' at t he cete p thi s numbe r ilas : ' , .:
,U~lted . fo 'r :ll, pr actical p u r poaes '"to, ca bi n ~s ~es . At h~~ . t he
i ndi v i dua l i8 ,u suallY fre e, to chcoae his own fri ends • .Converse l y , at
ca~p • .f r iends we r e , by a rid l a r ge . ~hoseg by t he admi nistrat ion :lJft.he
Clllll(
• , Th'e str~cture aUd rigid~ty..-tif , r Ul es varies be t wee n t he home ,an d '
cantp. The l arge nWDb er o f ca mpers attend;l.ni , CIIIIlP ' Meotiek 'mad e neees s:sr y .
- ' . , . ;.. .. "
a 's t ringe nt set of regul a tions. Altho ugh, 'thes e J;:u l e s wer e. fo r the mOst .
. , . ' . ' , -
part . , t!Iea~t · t o en sure campers' safe~Y . t~~)' al,s'o e ff l!c t iv el>: ill u8 tra tled
't he differ ences between t he hee e a nd camp: sett1ng~. ' BecaU8e the ru l e s ,
•. . 1. GumP " ~t. 81. (1 963 : 183 ) ccae ,to the op podte eorrcl usion i n their
cOlIIpar18on of thehoi; a,nd. th e e8Jllp. The:r sar ,' .
- Th~ total n.:uber of t heor e c'! c a llY poss1ble 'us oelates at .
h""e W'll' obvious l y lIue h l a r ger than at eamp , _ Howev er , th e'
':~~~:l~:~:~::e~;dr:;s~~:b,~~yi~k~;Yl::~~i~=e~h:th:mo:e wa s
cOII:IIIu l'd ty: . . • • ., : " - • .
' HO\o1l!ve r . it 18 i'llJKIl"tan t t o no t e 't ha t t hey ta b!. only .the hOlloes e t t i ng
. r eehee t ha n the . h""'e and ' llehoo~ i;le fti~a , i n to e eee cee -
: "r%S'-,, ---
at Camp Meot1 ck ha ve be en dlscu s 6ed efeevhe r e it will suffice to . ~
dis cus'" chela 1n genera~ t e rms he r e . •
Perh~P8' ,olle ~f the mos t outs tand i~~ fea t'ure l"', o'f th e !'SlIIP wa s ene
con s tant s uperv isi on ,of campers . ' Priva~y wa~bot~ :l"~~t~'~a:uy and ?<
id eologically undesit lible i n the camp . - The cOmmunal livl~g struc:tut "e
· p ro~ided ,t h.e c'i!.lIIp e rs ~it~ )an ~p~ort;u~MY ' ee . le a r n the <;:amp ' s ; ~ea l~ :
· ' ;~nders tanding.' '', ".espon~nril1 ty :". o.n~·:'i' c~-op~ra ~~o~,~ ' : ( ~ ~'om- :ClIlD P .
l1~er'~ture ) . ,The cOl1stant ; upe rv l s t on. while f ce t er I ng t~e P'08S 1bllity
of -ene ee ideals being l e'arned ; als'o pr ov;ded s~aff a nd illllll lnis tI'~tiO~
wi t h ' 8 knowl edge . of , t he 'ex ac t , ...her~bou ts:' or 1I~ 1 cllmp,ers . . .
~.t Th e Ilnl l rJ.ng of fre e t im e was liJk~d closely t o t he con~tan t
· supe~is~n . Free t ille 'i~' a ;camp si tua~lon woul~ be p~Ob~em~'t1 C 8S '
~ .,' , ' . .
aupe rvi sion , of 8 ,11 c8llperswould be ,i mpos sib l e,. St.r uc tured ac tivitiea
, :' ~ • 'a nd des i l3n:ated ar::~ !l eon t r ol ;l e<l th~)ampers' movements . and '4n t hi s ';'ay ,_
..... ' t hco r et;l.cally , t he! pos sibi lity o~ misch ief (o r mor e se rious mi1lbe-
hav i ouJ;) wall; aV~J;~ed. ;
Ei~he J; cons c! D,u'Sl Y or ·. unco·nsc!o~slY. t he<s t r uc t ur e of the ~~p .
"had"be en s e t up in s.uc h . a way tha.~ the"coun~el~ors c on s t i t u ( ed '", buffer
gr~up. b.et wee'.' th e admiti.i ~ traUon and the c~peJ;a . The adminiatJ;a t ~ve
s ec t or 'o f t hec.n;p defined its rui~~ ,911d l,1f e 9 tri~" . , 'It .w.as ~one theless
rem oved ' from che c_ pe r ' po pu l a tion an q. coll cerne d ' i tself 'pr i 1pa r i i y wi th
·~na~~rial "dUt1e9 ; .Couns e llor a , conversel'" :'i.thoU8h ~~~'t rolie'd by ' t he '
. . . ' . ,
'; m.;i n iat r a t l ve aect~r. were i~ - cooata~t.; ~'on ta'i:. t with the campers. a nd
regul"'t ~d their ·b'eha vi o ur.·: T~ rUl~a compo~ed by t he ' a~inl~i:rati c"n
v ere' enforc~d by t~e s taff mClllbers . :.' In thi: ,~ay th e ·'c .:mper pop~i.a ~ion
V~5 ·.l'1.Bulat~d ' f'rom · th~ g'Ove m.lng ~odlea by' .a:'-a~c tor ,whi ch wail,. a t




. ~ . " ;
. " The 'na l . ·.. enforced bY' t~~ st.atf ~~~e t hus st ren&tbened in tha t '
"t hey e__'101., ....11)' be .c ha.nged; . Staff .~l!!~' !\ad ~ef"tMr t he ~gh·t· · . :" ~"~? .
~r th~ ~er 't~ ~~nie r~i:. 'aD~ · eO~l/not 40 ~o whbout j e;op·.rdi~~ng ' . , • . i, .
' . . " . ; , ,"
th ei; 'j ob s' . Conaequently , ( PI pe t s (:0\1.101 not ne&otia t e [qul_tiom; with
...',
. t Q. t he 'CUlpe r s •
Re s trictions wet~ futther -_ s tren&the~d by t he" deat r e ' on . t~e
p~"'t of th~ ': o1.. 1.)1IIt r a t1 00 to avoid prefere~t1& l t r ••ta~nt 'o f ' o.ne. o;:_ pe t. " . '
. ove r" ano~hl!r. That one c"8JlI~r or/cabin gro up shou l d , ' h~'; Yer "';""eit- ·i
tar11y; get a rule changed f or hi s artheir ben efit would create
i ne quality among th e '<;ampe rs . Thus a rule "'0\11,01bave t o. be Changed, for
ejre en t i r e ·popula t i Oll. or i t could no t be ,'ch anged at .01.1; Hen c'e , if




camp _ ig h t .dea.and ths __etigh~, Ag':rd a t ed ~rlvilelles cou ld not be .
. ........... " .
extended .s t hs y would fa vour s~e ~_ere of one cabi n gr ou p ., hU e .
" u:eludi na ' o t hs u ; ObvsrS~17~ ·eab10~gr;Ups ~d no t be t he ' d~ ( In1ng
'. ',.
rsc to r .. s 's _ s . CAlP4u lIig~~ occupy a 'lowel\ ~"bin gr oup -yet be Olde~ ~ ,.
t h iao t hose i n ' highs,, ' groups. '
'. . Thus f.9\lt1II ~c1/or She~l"to gain the ;~ht ~O ' ~ke wouid : .
., ,I.. \ . .
. e~~.u... ~~er r ical ~l!ci ~hange at. i:~ Heot iek. HO\Iev~~, eve n
-. " 1.oor ru~e8"?".. dlfUeu l t to . .. Odify •. On, one ,.oe.ea Si on t he Senio~ , I.·.
_ b,oys ' ca bin r e t ur ned f C<MIl an_ 'o~ernight's ~ew bo~U \ .~~lier than eltpec t~ , .'
·Ra t be r t ba.n b'e1~g baek :in t UI..!! f o r dinoer t hey a r rive d 1n . t.i me· f o r
. ~undi . .Becauole the y ,we r e un expe c r ed they ., .r. ·no t . U owed to~ I'-,
" l uneh ., i t h the. rell; ,Of ' the Clllll~ • . ~ Even .. h en th ey .Of, ~erad to . ea~ whst: . -
rema i ned of t he foo d f rolll t heir ,t r i p , and- .sillply d t : i n t he d in i ng hs l l
with the rest o C th e esmpe rs' , t b i s ., as no t p"}l'ait t e . !hUB they had tq , I
'--' - .:~ --~ " ' 1<:
. ~- -_~ -- - - - - --,--,;'--- -,--,;.,.-,._ -'1 .
'. ' .,
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r~ln ~t..lde the-di ni na ha ll wi1~· . eating ~he.l r l u..:cb . Negot'1a_~l~n
of n. ies . "c 'C-p Ken t i c k wa~ vlr t\Ulll)' : 1.~a81ble "' ·
•. , - '1 .•....
"The. freed_ , to neg o tiU'!' r ules i n t he hom. ...y be a t r l e t l Y- ,
-: !. - ' . "
con t ro l led _by t he parent . !. The ilt ru c t u r e -of chi!.h~ .envieo_nt , un Uke
t be cpo,; '- may . h~~er • .~~.;.... fo r ~_~nlc.1l t lon b. tve~~ the r u l _ Uoc "
. . . ."
p.l r errt and t he .$uba r d i nate ~ h.i1d . - Fuuh... rmor e ,' ·ull1 :Ul.athe c:_ p envi r on- " .
~t whe r"etn' age h no t a ' deilnea~ln& ' f.G&~· : tbe b~~ ~~~lrDnmen t "ay
",'0'.'" <he 10" " ••e e of 0" , I.'
.'."
At ~~ry . t age of deve l 'oplI.en t : th e pa n m'r is coj.
fro nted with d e cisions , conce r n i ng how lI.oe h control
he ahou l d a t t empt t o 'ex e r c i se .. howlll uch autonoDlY he
sh.ou ldgra nt. I n the ear ly ye a rs WI! ha ve noted " .
th a t pa r en t a l power " is very high a nd tha t it m..y be "
exe r cised e ithe r th rough t he use of ' .uperior
strength or t hrough direc t , con t rol of t he chi l d 's
en yir ol\Dent . · ,As ,the child mat ur es , l es s and l es s '
of t his physfca l and socia l " oviro_eot is und er
tb e direc t . u rv e i llance o r tontr o'l o f tne pa rentI>
(Claua~n 1968 : 1 72- 113) . '
The' 8ch~1 enYi rorlll-entalso, d1ff~n: ndlc.l1Y frO'll t~e ~p ,
se,t tins. Although . cboo l expe'rlence is c~ly conside .,~ to be .
importan t to t he i ndivi du,.y s de;"e~.~p.ent. the .ff~cu .~.f th~ inU~dv~
. th~t :
. .
lifes tyle of t he c.,p .haU~d not b e unde rn.ted . As ...-n tioned earH er, " .
a n indi v i dual spen d. _ re 'tbe in' an' eight_eelt ' ~SlIIp •• • • • i o ll. t~n is
, , . . .
sp~nt .1n iI ~e.r .o f s choo l . The ',a cboo l llay be co~ddeied _ re i"POrtan~
due , t o tts ' rigid ly In.'tltu ti~li~ed nature an d ;"pha.ts on t he dev elo p':
II¥!Dt: of ."s U lls for adul t :'11 f e . Camp' )jeo'~i clt , on , th e eeb er han d; ~la ill;~ .
.... . '...
.,-:_ _._ _~ .,. ,,:_._. __-'-_,_ :.....J
. : ·:',~ath.r i~' ' ~s a tt\ t ud,es at: skUIS~ lItOr"a!s 'or , fIlc ts
t hat" ar e I MJ::'ned . t he ,whole '.climate ofc8Ilp ill fa vo ur -
able t o things .ink i ng i n ~d being re t ained ; , The r e
aren't any ach t eveeent.vtea ea OJ::' noy curriculum that
,~:~n:\:.~o::~:: ~te t~ta:~~o:ft~:n.(;:~:' c~;erY-.
" li~er.t llre) . -.
. ~ .
" ' ','
" e-~. "",_ =.",---+--~. ,.. -7.""".- .
r' \ .: - , ~ Lea rutng ,_.'~ , •••-':: '-1"
b o«l;", .'1,,,., e•• ~;d.,",""" . Th. , _, " • pLeygr ound , a . a- '
Cfljt10~' , and th-erHo~~ ~a~ ha~e ittt l e ~o do' Wi~h t he .&e~1.~Us s1d~ '~ f I1f~ ;
.., , ,- - . " ".
As Edkson , ha .l,I . 'augg.ea ted , the ,adu l t • ."ark-o~iented wor ld ,: oes -'n ot ' con-
si et; 'Play~ and especidly children' s pl ay - t o be cond ucive to the prep'a':'
. . . .
ra i on of the child for' 'adu l t r esponsibili t ie s ', He . ~p l,~ins tha t
i~plicit and ."uiu!erlYing vi~ of child~OOd ; ' .
In our society yo ut h, follows a childhOod much of
The ptay of ,t he ohild • , • pos es a probl~ : who-
ever does not work sha ll not play . Therefore. to
be to lerant of the ch i l d 's pl ay ,the adult must
i nvent t he o r i e s whi ch s how ei t he r tha t childhood
play 18 , really work - or t ha t it does not ,count
( 1963 :214) . I
Ca:mp and ,sc hool differ in t ha t the. ~c.hool 1'8 ~ ' fu tu te-odented ":­
rep'a~atary ' i:l1t ua t i o"":where~s the 'c~p i s concer-ned with t~eiridiV1d~~l's
present state (whi~e hOPing ·ths~ s01lle.'sk.llis w1l~t~n~e t o be us eful
sta 'lster ·srsgeof 'lifel. '· ' '. , '.' j
~e overall 'juxta~~sition ~f 80hoOl life w~~~:~'~t
, \, ' . ~ .~~ i:~~l~:;:~in;:e · r~ l~si~~:;;m:r~fi~~;~~t~~~:~,~y
. , all',ccated t o SCh' ,ol Ch ildre n of variO,~.,' de s and"
ages are definitely 'p repsratory; i.e. , ey are '
evaluated mainly i n terms of t heir con ributionto l
some fu ture s~tus. , ' and do no t consU ute ' sn ds in · .
th ease.lves • ' . '; (Eisented t 1956: 164) .
G~P . ' on the~ 'o ther hand, '~S a t~pe of '·'!outh. gro up' a t t empts to
,pr OVi de t~e i nd i vi d.ua 1 wi t h a s i t ua t i On " '- ; . in which trs,dignit~ of his
curr~nt d1sposit~ons and val~es will be..affimed •• •" G!M.!!.. : 1 66).
This h;lIda , us to ari importaht comli der a tion of childh~oi in our
SO:ci~ty . an d to "s 'f u; t he r distinction"b e tw;en t he ind~~idual i-n camp
> I . ;
- and t he i ndividual 'i n the ho me an d s chool.
I
We de f i ne ch ildhood and adolescence'" •• b1po rtant times o f ou r
; ../. itve s ~nd. t h~n h~tJ ~OPle t h rough ~bl:A , P~:hlns t hea f On.la r d. o r ~ck
a s · ..., de _ f~ t.. Chl1dh9'Od.. a s l llus trsted by ~be .d1,l(:.tlon 5;'8 tem . t 8
. a p·u t ed o f t rainillg f o r b ter tblngs, ·prey~~atioll fo r a time t o eo.., .
' . -. - . ' I· . · ·








whi ch Is _pe nt in a f OIlllal . choo l .)'stell Iothic:b
'. b a l.ane. ; t he righ t t o an educa t i on vi th tbe
: obl1&aUon f OT pa rents and chil d re n to nat l t hee-" '"
. s e hes of i t . • . IBy] che en. t ha , latter a re
fO\lrUen cbs, ..111 ha ve had t o l ea r n to s pend a good
: ,' part of t he day t ot' .. good pa r t ot the yen i n t he
c:on t l l1uooa pr .... enc:e of th eir con t _ por arh., h eed '
~~.~~:~~~r;':;~~(~16~::~t;::rt~.:::1~:. d::~~: th~-..
ee lv es ra t he r s1~le-.. l nd ecll y t o the enterpr i se gf .
learning ..,d beinS . tes ted {tlaegele "196S :41l. ,
ChU d r " n i n our socie t y a re be;l ng cont1~Wl.111 t rained f o r t hei r
, .
r ol es 1 110 lat.er . U f e . Only i n r e tro 5pe,c:t doe s chi l dhood -lleem a ,e t m..
;"'·n to lts e i !. Du~Jng .,hUlihead' an d , sd o b s eence we ' . peed t he" l ndJ.Vi du.ltl
. I _
through'" train him fo t , t he f utur e an d pU~h h.l:-_~ ':IdUlt I U e . .I~ he
d oes no t sh ow a n eag e r nes s ee 'be thus s pee ded we , label h im ,ll 'p r ob l elll
e hild '. 'If h . '~OW': ;I }a~ent fo r m:e~ing Ol,lr expe e t a tions we ' r"",.a.rd
bia wi t b t he label of ' young ~an' . / .
~ildhood b ' a t~' ~f t r alnl ..i&, o·f ~pectat1ona. Ado'l ",s ce nce
1 s .s~ii r _~e d';"' and 1n&. The ad ol e s ce n t lnd i v U .... l 18 lo oked down " upon
'. if he ' escap es ba ck i n to th e world of ~hildhood, alUl ye t , ill consi dered
overbearing 'if he ' j";'ps a~:ad i nto t~ vo~ ld of · ad.ul t~ .
" Childho~d .nd ad o le acenee. t hen, . re t 1JllU of p.radox : We a r e
" .
expected to grow up, ,bu t not too hu rr i e dl y .. to be c h U dr e n . bu t . not , t o
tie child i sb. I!r l kllOlI (l963b : 10 ) s uggests t his p~r,ad~x when he a!-a t e s




·~p",lf .,d J " m ;'o, 1,. ,-a 0;"'" '0 olo,.,y .lli.d."
He:~ce. ' ~lie '~holl iII 'de lli g~f!'d to lead ' ~~d- pr epare th e ch,1ld.
I , ", "
s t ephy s t ep. t o take s r esp on sibl e pos i tion in t be adul t wor ld , t o
i mbue him with a ~-~t of V41U~S ~nd e t h i cs whi~h 'are . importan t .co· th at
';'~1d • . The CSllIpF aim 'h to ' '.'k eep Ch~ldhood an~- adolescence, in ".
p e r opehive" (fr911l camp' l1t~~ature) and to . a cknowl edg .e, and 8~rv~ t he .
no n-'adult 'time of n r e . Wbil~ lIul intai~ing t h e. philo~ophy of pr epar i ng
<h. ,h11d '0;;d.\ ; ;If. the ,;'p .100provdde <h. "dMd.~, w';h
' . ," , r ' " " . '
t oo l s usef ul andenjoyab~e to lih c~ildh.oOd or adolesc ent ,'" Thus the ,
c amp' may be consider:d t~ be not' j us t a vacation ,f r om the h 01lle and ~
scMe!, but a vacation , f IOl:> the ,i nt ens iv ely ad ulc";oriented world. This
. -.' . ' . " , , , ' j ' - .
p rov ides us with a furthe~ poss i ble explanation for t hl! dl!f i nitionof
j
I
eampers !is ehl1dr~n . By~rl!st1ng: th em this way, it ~a possibl e , to offer ,
t hem fr eedDr!l; f~om adult l ife ' a nd expe'ctations, to ' bes t ow, upon thea t he '
rare oppo rtuni ty t:ci ,allow ·~aturi ty and cb1 ~dh?Od . to roaster SOCi ety's
. ueet ee to' ~ gtOw' thetJi I!P:'. "
I
a eece , i n ,our ecctety , youth
is ' a P ~t1od of" tnt. e rafes f on be t ween '~arliei f~eedOllls
• ' (or so 'they now ,appea r ) ,and subsequent re spons i- ..
bi l1 t 1es and commitments. It is a las t he si tat i on
befor e lce r t a i n rather se rious ,colIlllli tm:en t s . : . ' ' :
(Nae ge1:-l963: 33) . " ' , '
Childten a re t rained t o gro w, and ado l escents, hsving grown,'
I ' "
"awa it SCCl!ptanC l! in~o t he adult world,whill! socie t)' fu rther grooms
.~ .', ,i . ' : I
::::,t::,:;: ::l:~:~"'~::::': '::::p~;::::'::':::;' :o::~' ~~ ,
vacrcr Tur-net's terur , the eacreecen e, not ch ild , no t adult, "i~ ,i n. a
pe.,tloi ' b:~1xt andJe~.ec~ ~ . whe~ ' h e ,l,s " n,ei t her this nor "t ha t , - ~nd yet' '.
'""" \- "- , ~.._~--_ .._'~' ,." - ,,["
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Adoles cen c'li cen slid has be en de fined ',a s a liJll lnal peri'od i n ,s '
.. . . ", " -' " . ." '- " , ' . ,, '
p~rs~~'s ' n e, (cL ) 1<Iye'l" : 970) . Remov i ng , the sac r ed snd r itual el~men t~
cOnaon ly 'a~s6ciated wi tb .l1i.indi t y we fi nd " t ha t ad ol escen"t s , like
r ltua lsubject's, are 1.n 'a
pe.ri~d • -, . o f ambiguity . a so~t of spe1 &1 limbo .
whi ch h as f ew of t he a tt ribut e s , o f · d t he t the
pr ec eding [childhood } or sub s equent [adultl ,•••
aoci,il1 statuses o r cul t ur a l, s t e t e s (Turner 1 974 :
57). :1, ._, .. , " '.
Wi t h,in the camp the ,1nd t vJ.dua l ' s sta te ceases to be ambiguous.
~e :8radu-.i l · S~ci~1 moJe<Ilent7111 , 1nfancy ' : t hrOugh'c hlld~OOd and '
ad~lescence' ~o ~dulthood 1\ ab 'rupt i y halt~d . "!her e ' th e . ~'.'diV1dual ou~! ·
a i de t he camp was ne i t he r -s gt,:owing child ' nor a f UJ"l 'adult, in 't he camp
f' , : . , ' " - ..
.~e ~"~ a ,Chlld , .n.o lllore '"no l es s . Whereas outsidt , he,hover~d.b~~ee~
ev e ca t eg ories , unab le to be r ig htfully s ubsumed by e1 t~er . in side he.
19 def;1ned . ' Whi l e out!lide he wlIs con s t antly movi ng th~oogh an ' ambi guous
s tatt , a~lIy 'from ehildhood towa~dadulthood. , in th e camp he is ,mo~en-
tar~ly ,. tatic., '~ ,
~~t , ~s ccnvent. ent 't o, paus~ ' her e ~nd ~eturn ' to ' t,he ' discuslll1O~ oi
context .1n or der t o cla r ify a ' pr ob l em cfvper apec t .tvea ,
Since, the ado lesc ent was in II limin al si t ua tion i n the mundane
world we ' .mi~ht ex pee"t t o fi nd hi~ i n ,3 non-liminal s tate i~ tJ::le camp •
. ' , . .
Tha t is ' .t o s ay , if a non .,Uminal e t eu e la'. s e ,Turner describ~8" ''' • • . s
t.~ lstiVely · fixedor s t able condl ~io? •• •" (l972 t338 ), then t he Illovemen ~
frOD'!ambiguity t o fixed definfti.~n (whien corre~po~da w1l:h the movement
ire"mthe, mundan e ito,rld t.~ .the ' cam.p) 'luggesta r emoval' fro~a.' lillli na~ to a
non- limi na l e t tu atdce , However." th i s wouid be t o follo~ the coov.mti oo \
t.hs t movement!l.'betweeri lim in al snd non- l imin a l aituattons 'are t o be 'des cTi bed
. ' ~
fr.Olll the pe .t5pec t~ve o~ t he .ob",e rv e r r a th e,r' thlln . ~h ll 'i ndi Vi dua l ' involve d .
c--' - - ..,
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While aVOiding ·. Ce~ta1D . 'pro~iellls· '!~~erent in r a:pi d, ~hange8 of pe~BPec~ve .
su ch ,diseus~iOns cr~at..'.th~ ir 'own difficulties. ,,~ne lllea~s . of avoiding '.
these ob5 tac1etl is to v.iev tbeee movemen ts f rolll t he perspective of. tbe ,
, individual i nvolved rather. than .th e s ,rs-tionary 'o bs erv e r ,
~;r t he ' adolesc~nt, ~hose _n~rmal ( Le. · ~ on-l :lJniti.u) s tate i~
ambiguity and tr8ni<it.~on . eneeeece . i n to ~ s ta te with' f ixed de fin i tion"
. ' .. :
~il1 seem to be 8 t ra ns ,U i an tO ' lI 11Jll!na l se tting. To state t his
f r olll their c"o.n~emp.orari~sin ~he ou t side .wn,rld • .'
, '
as a result of 't he varying 's t r uc t ur es which it p r ov i des . The c ua pe ea ,
' ", . . " ' - ', ' .' ' , '
diff"er~ntly . wha t is def1ne~ by , ~he in dividual as I 1m'1081 18' d e pe nde n t;'
. upo n wba t he considers t o be non - l binal. Turner b~ief1y attempt ed t o
resolve-th is prob lem "of pe re peccfve a whe n h~ ex p l ained : . ' ,
Cr ude l y put , the 11.mlnality o f the s trong is ....a ak nesa -
of th e ....ea k .streng th . Or a gain. th e 11mina11ty of
;"ealth. and nobi11ty .is .p ove ...t y and pa uperism -:- of
~:;)~ty, o!'tenUti,,/nd PS7udOhie~<l~~lIy (~urner 1969 :
Adop ting this vie~ .' we llIay "con,sidcr t he ad ol es ce n t s i n t he ca llip
t o 1le ,.11mi";11 persona.., ~ sho rt . t hey a re i n a n " i n t er struC t ur al
rltuation" '<nM. 1972;3 391. " The camp may a l .so be ecnst d e r e d , lJ lli nal
Al t hough the ' ~ncePt ,of lilllina,l~ty is c cnm:"0nly eeeeer e ee d with
rites of passage in pre-~ndustdal so0:1 e t :(e s,. its a pp l i cat i on t ,? th e •
~ , , . ' !.l camp situa tion cu rrently under i nv estiga tion is equa l l y, valid • • This
conceptua l f rame work will co~t':Ltute the b8s 19 fo r the fonnulatipn of
fi~,er ~nferences co ncerni ng' t~e camp and i~s :lIl~be~s.
' TO begi~idth; the s.meJ vaca 'tion'-y b e cQnside r ed to ~~r i; e- '
.... sp ond to t h e l~inal Ph~'se in 'a rite ,o f passage llI~ving a s tud~n~ ' from
o'~e school yeat" t o th e next . "Bec a us e theiltudent will have some....hat"
L ',' ... ..C. _ . .. . .~c .,. ,.. ... .c....... .
T.~_._.. "-, - '''-.,-,,-~" ..,"C- 1
' . : ' ," . I " ' . -
different Obligll~ions" ex pecta tions, ' lI~d, 'roles in II hig he r gn ,de; th e
· . ' . " , .
and ;iggr ega t1 on i n t0 9choo l grades~ . This va'l::a t io nalso mar ks the
" " .
~' transi ti~ ri ' f rOlll the old t o t he -nev yea~" for t he ' t uden t a rid ce n,
. . .. " ) . ' . .. " . .
therefore , be , likened to , ca le~drical ,rit;es pr ,change , of ,lIeas oo ' ~ites
/" 1
: ..i~h play.
, s~ _!,o_~_.J:~m!,~~f educat1on ~ This educa t i on di ffers ftQln"---,-,"'-r'--'-
''t~at whi ch he r e ceiv es f r Olll$ chool, lll~inlY i n th at' it is clos ely ' ~ l1ied .'
t he sU!'U'Ier 'c_ p is a lilll i nalspace within th at pe r i od . The SlImnle r
~~'ca tlon 'f o r t,he n~n-camper 1;: 1~1~~r~-'OrieO~~d (liminoid)" time dur'inv
, ;"h:l,ch" t he s tud~nt :can r est fr.om 6c ho o!;, o rk an d enj~y t lie ' s UlIIIIle r seas06, •
~I_' ~_~",free f ro& thepr~s,sur "l1 of '~ducation. For the camper , h~ever, t he '
The ch ief Il<:: tivity of ' t he non- <:: amper during the slWllle r vs cs t ion .
·... . ,
_y or may not be play . For the camper pl~y ill a means ' to ,,-d\\cation' and'. '
: ' , . .
is ' t hct;,.efor e , all obliga t ion . While the !lOn-camp er chooses to play and
~erhaps to ~e..r n" the campe~ ' , is oblig" d b o t h to p lay ~n/to lear~~ As .
Turner 0. 974 :74 ) has said, "Opta t ion pervad~s , th~ lilll inoid phe nolllenon ,
obliga tion the liminaL"
By per~eiving t he '. campers '3s :be i ng i n a I 1minal sit ua tion , the
var ious a f t r1bllt es of the camp 'take on a de eper mean in g. : It is, no t
nec e s s.a ry , ' pe r hs pll not ev en va lid, to vi ew t he camp 88 an i nitia tion
r1~e ; t he individual 18 ~o t. redeftn~d 'i n any Ilanne t'. thll.r~-;1~ablY
different frolll his non- camper pee rs . ,Nor is, t he camper i n a r,i t u81 or
~acred ait~st.ion ,w~lle he 18 i n the C8IlIP,. However" the CSIIlp i tse lf
pro v i de.. a. I 1Jll11U11-1i ke ..etting, wh er ein ·th eCSlIlpe r lIhar es 's1m1lar
· I
, ._.,..-\•...,__",,_.. ;_:..,_.,c.": I
. •~ll"'l'lt1e. a1 l ht , us a..e tha t t he ~p t. a l.1oI1lK1,ld Udall:"'} rathe r -.
" t han . 1111104 's e t ting. _ Yet t his l~ no; an acceptable pre-ise . · TU'Illet' j .
_. (l9 1_~ : 67~ · 8 ta~e• • ."Tr ue: leb ur e ~i& ta O~l)' W:h~n i t J.Pl~e~-ts,o~ " .,'
r ewa r d. ' wor k . ," In th1a way ' the ."';"er vleation beeome s ' s U.lnoid
. . I' . . " " .
se t ting r ewa rd ing t he vo r k done during the _chool yea r . But ia the
.~er· ca lllp 'P~.y an d work-be cOIIIeb~81~al~; ' ~he .•~ tb ~nB a~d" do no t .
;t her~fori~ 'cOll~~~ent one another. ~h.e _ ~pera In e r e eee work , ~U~ !theY \ -.
p.~ay "' 1l1:r _ W\1~~ t hey work • . The S\f1arDi~ . " " " ": riding , ,wa t e r
8kiing.8aUln8.\ ~nd k.yak.!og prcvfded at t he CBllp we r e car rie d out.
-, '. . .. . ' . .
" within t he ~r8lllcvork of f un an? play, though th ey ver e s ed a lia l u s on.
-~-'-~~-.,.';;.";;;-d ~not leisure lIIct+vit1es. -\Sited if t he c_pen played .ot wor ked
dur i llg -l e ss on s , th , usual r ep l y of .caaP .• embeu \1.18, ... _. .- l e ss on!i are
both 'vo rk end play ... · Turri er hlllll stated, "in ' t ha l la1nal phas e s . ' •. . •
vor k snd- pla y . n hatdly dist ing uishable"(1914 :6 6).
, The ob Ug.tion t o 'l ea r n th ro ugh play en ulh vorl<1~'_ at pl a y . · '
. .
The i nabi, l1 t y t o dlYide ~theSie . tvO act iviti~. po inta_ua to • ~1&inal
r.ther t haD a liminoid situ~tion; ' Tbe caap vas not a leb ur e situation
..: . . ; .
aDd t he camper 'd i d no t pe rforw. l eisu.rely ac ti"it~ea . Although they ver a
I Do-t ri t ua lly orie~ted ' th e clltllpera vete nonathel~.a i n • ·:u.. i Dal ' I l t u-
a Uon d~nding r"aJ~r th.an , .a~k.lng fo r t he lr· pa rtic ipation.
XlIny eleJlle~t8 of ,th e camp ca n .be seen as . i :lllli na l t hough they
llIayno t b e a. -llIa r ki d ~~ i n ritua l Bltuetl ons r lil P~rted frQII. fol~
. :, ' . . ' . '.. , .
ecca et r ee , Thll IIIl11y be be cauae .ehe .c.amp , cond der lld ~8 . ~n inst1t u_tl on ,
lacks the r8llliflt atioos fo r t he l ar ge r sotiaty i nharan t i o . r ite o f ."
pas sage " .
'Tbe .... ement · f 1"Olll. t~e f"'i lia~ ' hCllie and ' ~i&hbourhood se t t ing• .
~ 69
' ,' phys ical
sepa ration 'o( t he, rHuai s ub j ects', frOlli the r e's t , o f' s o'Ci e ty" (Tur ne r, 1974 : '
58) . ThiS mov.,..en~ l~to ~' T1e~ ' ~~~.i r o "':~nt . ~ l ll o 'prevept ll. th e i ~i:liVi~~~'1
.f t-m'! enj O~ing ' t he , " : ' " , • ~.oI1ll~l s ocbl i'~teia.~ tioqs' 'wlthi~ 't he ~Ula~~
.ami household" (ill.!!. : 58) . In the camp th e i ndivi dua l , unlike t he
. , , .' : . ' " "" " ,~nitiate.was .not pr~vented ,~rOlll c~unica tin8 'wi th his fr i ends an~ ,}~UY
. althoug h' thei r ~cces s' wa s l~:i.te d . The clJJ'lpe r 'co uld write ' l e t t ers . ! b ~ t
~is1 til ,by (ti en ds ' ~nd pa~en't9" we~~ ' d i~coU:ra8ed an'd 'th e t~"i ephon"e ca'u l d
. .be . use d , , (H~ ly .wHh spe~ial '- peci;tssion;
,t; The ! c~lIer.' was sep.a.rat'l'~ f rom th e norma l ~o~.ia~ wor l .d and . too~
his plac e wi t h i n t hl'stru c ture ¢f t he camp. Tha 's t ructure I t s e lf va ried
. ' , j ' ",. "
t rou. th,e ' ;"undan e wqr l d i n ths t i t (,wlls ba sed upon eg e r a ther than t a llli l y
eu nda ne world, we r e s l t e re d .in t he camp . The ado l esc,,!n t.c&lpe r .eec ee e
,~ ' Child .( ~h~· ad'~ lt ;lS1de o~ ·adOlescenc.. "'hS; i ng been/ ' ~et ' a s'i d'e ) : a~d t he
.fpoiell cent '~ounsellor ,be came ' an a duLt ( a s ':'pp~ess 1.on' of ~he Chi1d":" lik'e!~ •
side' 0:£ 'adolescenc~ ) ; Normal ' tatu&d'tf fere~t1atio~~ , poss1. bl e , i~' the
large-< en vir Oru:l@n t w..r~rep l~c"d wi t h t he categ,:,.rica l ~quaHty of ' a ll ' ~
.' . .
campers. Preferentis l 'treatme nt waa not allowed an d eeaeee d1ff"re?C~5
:we; e . ign~r;d' ' a s.'mu~h a&· 'poss1b'l ~ . S~i{arlY ; .i n' 't he'. U:n i ria1 epi~odc l?f
' • • • ' t he .ritual a ubject s ' ,' , ' . · undergo ~' "leveling" .-,
_ pr ocess b i ' whi chsi gn s of t hei r preliminal s t a t us
• a re 'de s t r oye d a nd s i gns, of t he i r l :1llli na l non -status
" aee lIpplied Q..!!!!!. :5 9) , , .
: ), .
the' "Tule9 : a t C~P Meotick (dbcull~ed i n ;ch apt e r 2) ;
..' .; as"6~vere '~1I' in ~~e ' ~n'i '~ i~ riOn rit:~a.. (a,~~ Tu~~r ':19 74';, 71 ), w; ; e ·
none theless srr1~t ' shd-' ,a 1llled a t s · !"i gid eontrol ' o f ' t he ' ea'mp,ers.
i~, C:OIllP.e~;a t1on f~;' ~hi.~ ' B _t~~~t I H e9 t yl li!',i1lllina~ ' j,erll~nae' '; , : ~. " :--
acqu~re .a :~p~c1al kind ~i: f r'eed~' ; ' (T":rne~·197" ; '59). As va:~~~:nep
During' th e nov i tiate ,' t be you~g pepp le eee .a t~al "
and-' pUlage ' a t 'wi l l .p r f ee d and ado rn ,t hemse'l:irea
at t h"e exp e ns B"of t he cOlllllunity . . " .
• '. • ' In Li be r i a , ' • . ; thef t doe s not' Be m to be
r egarded as ' a lIis'demeanor .for t he nov,ices, fo r , .
. , unde l: t he ·gui dan <'.e of , t he i r t ea<'.he ra , .they mall;e'
noc tu r nal attaCKS aga i nst, t he vUlages 01 the :
neigh bo urhood and ' .. -. stea l '. • • Similarly , ' "
i n t he Bismark Archipelago t he meMbers of t he
Duk"'DuIi;. and the 'lil gi et IIla-Y . dur ing , " . '. ini t iation
. • atea l and pillage 1,n :t h e h ous es and phi _ , ,
taJ:ions ' as Illuch aa ,t hey_ wi s h •• t, , (l9~O : 1l4-115 ) .
I . .. " "
,Of cou rae '<'.ampets'were no t allowed such unbr i dled freedo ll;
. . ev,:~ ,' t hey d1~ perfo~ 'raid",' on ,O,t 'he r cabins an~ jokingly (ot 's OIIle,t i me;
:, er1ou~lY) v'and;lize ~he 'c~bi:na and b~lo~ings of ot he rcamperii .' ., S':'ch
raid? -r» . rio t encou'iage.~bY' c,,;~n:~~l1ors or admin i stration, bu t " unlell8
't hey w~te l:Jf ~ 'a S':r10~s -,~atuI:e . th~ r~dll wer e t o1'e r a t ed. Su~h raid}n,~
was , . i n fact;ex:pected by the cea pe xe and, tbey, en te red camp prepared
fo r 't hes e i~evitable occ~rre'lces . · I can th~~k.. of no ,&t he r e:c'Plan~tion
for th e , f a ct tha t a "t en- ; es r - 01d 'camper could ' mag i ca l l y" pr oduc e ca nil
I
'I
· from t he'ca.wp . There they e.. itd good-bye t ~ th~i~ pafe~t8 (de~p1t~ tli e'
.. ~ac~ 'tha>~.a,r~n·t8 ~~Uld " eo~e '_~cr088 th~, : ~ake.~th: t h.e,it ehll~r~) ' a~d­
,t oO,k t he sh or t boar. :ride f r Om th e pier . t o th e e~p - . -S1.mi h rlY.'when
· t he C8m~~tg .l ef t "; , t hey-we re .~~turn~d ' t o _the pie~ ' to mee~. - ~ heii.-- parents .
· Pa r ents d:l'd ~~ ddve<'onto '-t he :~; grounds to pi~k t hem up . T~is -'
s pace 1nt~rp08ed ~etweed l ea v in g t he ps r enli,s :~nd :ep ce r i ng I:h~ CUlp ' 'ca n
pt""entd1s cu~sion . .. .The ,camp "li S no ~ s , co llective i nlt1at i o n ri t e .
~ethe; ·individua l~ . campelOs" or paTents _~18ht r emar k ~ "cha nge after t he
C~Ping . exper1~nce W,O~ld' be~~ra(l~al pert~Pti'on~
Our soci ety dOe8 no t have , nee d , ' o r pe l"hap s even ",an t collec t ive
' . i~tia t10n. ,ri t e s ~~<1tS ' ch~ld~en . _Th~ primary r.easo~· fo .r 't h i s ~~. ~~li i:'~ .
be t hat while a ' small DWlbe r , ,!f _ def1~i tloDS b suf(iclent ;tor members
of pre",,: lndu9tr~a_~ s.o~le~le~ , t he nlJllllier, ~f pOlls i ble, .r o l es , occupa~i~s ,
and : positlona ~n ou r society b largs , and progr es sion th r oug1l. t hem .
. . ' ' . I , ' . "
appears t o be of a more f lut:"d nature • . One s tr i ctly d,efi ne d , t hr esholcf
' . ' " .." " . ' .
. , . , ' . - ' ' . '
be rween child and adult doea not a l te r an i ndiv idual' s other r ol es .i n ,
-' . " ," .. .' -., , " , ' :- ' .
our ',so ciety . He may, for instance . r emai n a studen t well i n to his
r"'r . " , ' ,
change ~ O ti8 or positions throughou t hi a ·U f e . An i ndiv i du8.l 1'0 our
'. ', . . , . , ' .- " ,'. ~ \
society , then , ed8~8 11l s number of r o l ell 81mult8.neo?~ly, A change in
one ofhb~ole8 .1!I ll.y n~ t fUfld~entallY. a.i ter aD~ o the r. By con tt:ssc. in
ad~1t ,.11.; .ve11 re defi ne all. roles : and aeee e 80 lndlvidu81'- 8 ·en~lte Uf~~ .
pre:"1~~~8trial eoca e t f es the cr~8l1ing of the thrl'shold f r.:m· chUd t o,~'".. .,;",., '~'.... - ,-, ...... .~. .1
~~~us tr·ial li~.iri~i ePisOde': :' !hi's l :IJgi na il t y IlIaY,no t b e as . ~ eve;e~~~· l~- '
. i: ~adl i:.1 oi1al - ' c8ses , ~Dd perhap8 . 1 ~ could not be . ,The lI~et'1 ty of. t he ~.
''' ~y,.bola and ~ire8t;le80~ tra.ilt·100~1 noviti ate s _1 st~ fr o;,. t he
'1mpot t i'lUc'e ,o f t he ' rite to th~- 'ehtire 80~ietY (Turner 1972: 341-342). The
· rIIll1i fi~a tlon9 . for o~r so ciety, of_ a chUd going to a B1JIDer .c~pll.rc
,",' ~ll~if' thei< .~1.Bt a t " :a!:..~.. For 'a "nOVi tiat e.. however , , t~h.~ . :hole " 'o e ie't~
: is invOIV~ e: tlie r ,p racecally or , a~bolically in his ·lIlove..en t 'i nt o t he '
lIdll~t a~?e,re': Aa H.Ow~ ·tt , ~XPl~i~8,~.i.p .t,he initiat'io~, of .t he' ~~r.na::
The.'intent ion of a ll t ha t , 1IJ ,done a~ t hb cer~ony ,
i s to IlI8.ke ' 8 momentous ch ange in the boy 's l ife; the
pa st iB to be cu t off from hill by 'a gulf .v h dch he .
can neve r re-pas s . RiB cOD~tioD with his lOOther _
a s he r child 1& brok en o'f f,and he be COllle s he nce fo r t h
. , :~;~~:Oed~:: ' :~'\):e:ban:~:e~h:i~~o~:: ::et~:::~i· ~~:
.~old domellt ic t iea betw een himaelf a nd hia lIlo tb e r and
Si aters , ,He ' i s dow t o' be a IUn, inst ructed "in and i
~ .," simstble of the auties whi ch devolve, upon hilll as a , ~
. lIlember of . t he Huri08 ' comm.unlty (1904: 532) , '"
Alth~:~h.'~he s~er callIp.,1a ' ~q,t 'a~ st"ri~t :~s the.iilll in~l .
epfecde i n ' Balle i r t t.as .of ' pa~saie , it n~~r't~~e~~ pres~nts a' ~ tr1ct ' :;"n~ '
~YiBidi~ "~tmOS~here: t o t hoa e 'iDdiv1d'~~1s -wh~ ' at~end, ,_' i1~ :lO~k1iii a t
" .' ' ~ " .. ' \, .' " ,' : ." :" ',: ' . " . / ' '. . " ..'~J;K!. ~C~Il /~ . ~he . per~p~ct1ve . ,o,(~ l~i~l sett;n,g w~ wi~l better be
• ~ble .to ' 1l~4e;'s~and' ~ auti - '8tl;'uetllral p'l ay o( the~c'~p~rBl and . th e ,
:e',
The <;aJll.pe r s a t C8lllp Me otick . ·1 would su gges t . not onl y ' c rested '
."
campers " fr ee play W~l~ stand out 'i n g re.,lI;,e r ' relief. 1~y~esc.riblng t.he 'c~p 811l iminal ra th er than liirlinold we caD ~ \
n ,"" r e cogn1z°e: t he l1mlnoid (o p tiona l 1'1&111 ) o f t he C8lII1' 118 context within
c'on~~~~ It l Ei t'lto' th ~s}1~lnO~d '8ettiJ\g t ha t t he ' ·callIpers . :"8 ~on": \
, " ' . ., ' . - ".: - " ., .
the l imlnoi d s ettings (to <"" ,:t a s s pa c es wi t hin t he lilllinal se t ting) to
l~~ of r""steam' . ; (to extrsPOlate'rtr'olll sut tO'~-SlIl1t~ ' s st8teme~t) ' to
. ' \ ' . \
disp_1ay.rathe .r th s 'n .j u s t l ea r o 'sbout their ,diaco<lf~r t;. witl) th_e, status-
r,clldlC.t i0I1!:' As :il r.i~n Sutt.?n-S l:lith augge'lts " .
. ' We m~y b~ d1 sor de"rl y 1n g.mea [ t ead-l p l a Y]' ,eithe r
be ca use we hav e an over dose of ' order a nd"·w ant. to
let off steam . or, becaus e we have sOmething to
lear~ t~rcrugh being di sorderly -(l9?3H 7) . ·
. . .
s tra~_ 'i ndi v i dua ls , may go t~ rel i eve t be ' p r es8 ul' e s ' of t he camp 's '
t
chapter, bY' clar ifying ,t he co n'text o~ th~ · C:.ampe~s: 11f~8tyle. , tb~
r
-I'.
quo , ), . . ..
- Rei e ag a in we find Vict~r Turner ,sugges.t~ng t~is pOGaibil1.tYI .
Wha t intere8~S !D e mos t about Sutton-SllIith' ,s ,fo rul.1l-
lations i s . th a t , he' se es , l1ll.insl a nd 111l1ino id situ-
:~~:~: ::d t;:r:~~~:S:r~:eW~i~:~: :::~~:~" o f
cu l t u ra l ,c r ea t i v i t y . i n f ac t , thes e new , 8 )'1l1bo 18
' and constr uc tions then feed bec k into , t h e " central
ec:onOlllic ~nd politi co- l egal d_ a !ne '~lld e renes, "
:~~~~i~it::7~t~~O:;~;0:~~~!.~~:(i·9~;~:~~~ves .,
Existing i n th e l l..m.ina~ ' set'ting of t he cam'PI ' t he , ado l es cents are
. ,; fo~ced to thi~'-> ', L:l:iIIi~iity ~aybe part ly d ~a c: rib~d ae a "sta&~ o~
r~flect1?n'" (TurDer., 1972:34~)~ . The C:SD'p~re ar~ fo r ced t~ ~~~n~ abo~t' .
, '. ' " , . ' . l '
t h('lllse!l vee sod IIIOre spec1fic~llY sbout th ei r needs a nd vant.e , The i r '
' ~ ' cr~t~o~" o f Ibli~oid ' sett1ngs i~ th e elllll p gi ves ~he~ t he ,'oppo t t J ni t Y· •
. .' ', : . .' , , " : : .. ' ", '
not 'anl ! t'? 'c Iaiml " ha t t hey may, perceive 88 withhe l d dghtB. bu t also t o- .~
. .. '.' .;;..'/
· "~Un1.ca~~ Ptl;) author~~ieB Wi~~in , t~~' 'C~p (r~prese~ting 't h e ' la~ger
. " ', ' , '.- . , ., -'.' ..... , ' " ': , " .
society) their de s i r e for thes e rd ght8. ' Whi l e th e camp a t r uctu re al lows<>-
~~elll '~o )~ o~~y a ,pa rt ~E wha t theya~e ,~l .e '; ~hlld~'~~) . i~ : be
-.1~1rioid se t t i ng 'of :th,e bU~h t hey c an bette~ percei.v~ tl;lat:~thei ; r ea'liy '
Wi;~r ' th is, unders~8nding of Fhe. 'lim insl s tt r i bu t es a n,t l1m i noi d




OBSERVATIONS AND DISCUSS I ON
. . .. '. ,.- , '; ' '., . . -, . . '
Th r ee t~~ea of ~ci:-1Viti e!~ ' ~11 b~ d ~acu..e< l n t h'1. ·ch·';'pte:r '. ' , .
Eac h o f 'the~e' ~c'tivltiea c~naUt~ ted a r eaction t~ '8 <.>l1l~' _n1fe9ta t1~li
', " . : ' "
of the camp ' s t'!:ucture and ea ch o{ ' theae 'a cii vit te ' oc c llr 'r ed 'd llr1~
! p,e.r :iod l .'o i lI~~ ~ructured (f~ee t m e >' .ac ttv:i t y :~ r ~er~,~da ~f loolle~y
. ' ' ' . ' , '
. ' s t r u c tu r ed (ph ,. > ac t iv i t iea , . ".
/
• and th1~ ill\lur~ti_ s ugg es t that a l t hough tbB t amp ~tt elllPte<f t~
.al n t ain an ~ldl~rl~ a tho. , ~t a ll cu pe r. fel~ t he t t he ,. expe riellced
. ~ . '.' " .eq ua i ' t rea~nt' ~lth~' other·. , ' · .. ' . ~ .
..;:'
prae t bad mai nly by t he Abellakie and Al~on'l~ill &1rlll , . ' T~e egalita rian
ethos of t he ' camp " r equi r :lng t hat all c8llp e'r~ be tr~ated ,lind t r ea t : el. l:h'
oth~r eq;~ll?" ~aa ·,~~erl:OlQ~ b~.'Cl~.U~M / eh:.: i our 'r ' B: fO~ng 'ttf h.t l Y.
, knl t . g.roup:"" ce rta io c8.lIlpera also defined ' o;"t a i der s . · Thi s 'dlvi8i~n ',
" ' I " '.. : . ,
a t he ....b1 'D 11-0\11'1 , t bough ' not endpt aed or re i nf orce d by the. " l o la-




'r r a r f on, a nd ' staff, offe re d the c lique memb~rs th e p08S 1bi11ry · of ~
. .
~referentlal t t e8 tDlen t - · if not by counsellors , t hen by c.lique llemb ers .
Th.. find type of . a c tivity that "ui be 'di~cussed i s . ' bu ~h
. ( . ' ,
sc t f vf tfe s , I • Thes e activ ities ' we r e per f ormed msinly after dar k and
pr imarily bY, th~ senioT campe::s.; The bush itself ~ss a ioreste<i area
of t;he camp , although se ttv.itt"s o f chia, hped i d no t necesssrll'Y'·tak.e
. . ' " - .
. place ' ther~ . ' By en tering t he hus h eat!lper~ eould. fo r exflllple . 9llloke
A. "Absen t i ng activ i t i es l
The BtIIlos phe re ,8t.Camp MeoUek duri~g · the f1r8 t'f..e .....9~S of the
~979 sUmmer .se.s s1~n was one .of r e'lat lve conf~).on and d lsorgani,u t ion.
C;;.upers we~~ a tt";"ptl1li! to b e cOJ:Ie fawlis r wi t h th~ camp 8et·t~n·@. and
ro u tine , s nd 'lIcquain t ed' wi t h t he pe ople who wo~id, sh are . th e i r lives f or
t he next fe w weeks : C~,-\nleI1?rs. , - s ~d~enlY cpnf~onted wi t h a large
g~oup of ~ndtvidua~s . t r~ed to b"1ccO:llle cm;,fo r tsble~ th t he i r new r o l es
as s upe rvisors, and t o reconcile, pr eco ncep tions fo rmed dur'i ns t he pr.e-
~lUI1p w,eek Wi,t h th e r eality of ; he actual cam;e~s.
Or gan ized ~ec t eation activities could no t beg i n untilsl1 thll'
. 1 campers ha d Iiad t heir"swi llllll:1ng abil i ties es timated • • Consequently~ th,)se
" " ,... \ ' , .
cSJlIpers who wer i! no t . iJlmedi s te1y b lidng t es t ed were l eft withou t spec i fi c
, , . ~
1 ~ose ' acttv;tles wherein a gro up member , se pa r a t es: h~fherself
fr om 'the group and the ,occ ups ,don of th e gr oup where t he gr oup is act-
i ng 'as s unit . ' Gof b an approache s . t his i dea in h~s co ncept of 'dis- '
st t e ntion , : defined as "the wi thdrawsl .of a l l a t t e l1tion, snd awarenes a"fr om a foc ussed. sc U v lty.' (l972t202) , '





acti~lt'ii!8 t o oc4.~py t he i r 't: Toav~id th<POs'S ~ble ch ao s , " " llI~ gh t .
ensu.e ! calipers were ~aken on .t our a , instruete.lI to organize , t heir cabina,
and b r ough t t o th e playi ng field to play games,
, "". ,
, During t he pr e""C8lllp session , staff membe r s wer e , tllught lI 'lo rge
. nuiobe r ' of g allle s t o' be used d':"r1.{g free t1me~ aeti~i.ties . No at teillpt waa
,made to de t~rmlne wh i eh'-a g e ' gro up s Illight beat be SUited' t o individua l
g~es . Ratber , i t ,.,a~ 1IlIplied th at 'a nY'cabin 'g roup , ~egardea a '~f sgEl, .
. ,. , . ' .- -. ' , .' 'i
",.J."WOUl d enj,o y.~ny ,g:~e ,: Aa a .reaul. e , ""."" (a yo.un g coun s,e llor ) c. am~
J .t o t he pl ay i ng field wi th t wo groups o f campe rs (a ge d 12-14) ahe 'd i d not
. r ef .l:ct IIU~h.l .UP<fn h~r . aeiec~ion ~! ~ ,game . COn~eqUe.n t<lY, ',ca mpe r a we re
learning' " e,ve n at th b e~~ly~age :o f camp lif e" that their " " was , ~
fact o r · whtch .,waa i~r~IY 'C~nSider~d : , . .. , . ' - .
The galll"' Sarah ,c hose for theae campers ",aa ' Ladd e r Run'. ~airs
of "campe rs s a t opposite, un e"anot h'er i n a doub le row down 't he playing
fi e;d. The pI,ayers ' legs w~re ex tended to t ouch the 'ir pS,rtners ' fe~~. ».
Each pair . o f , particlp~nts was g tven a. t1W!'be r ·. When it was ca l l ed ,'
par t n e rs r ac ed each o ther ',down t he ~iddle C!f 'i:.h~ .'ls~der.' aro'und t h e
pe!ilqe ~er of tbe i i m. an d back t o their original po·dUons . A~otber
nlaber was called a Dd the game ' co n t inued ,· ' Th.e~e were no ';in ne r s 'or
I Cl3e rJ!1 in thi6 ,g "'l'e. ' Pl aye r s sillply ra n whe n t heir number was , calle d , .
. the n ' ....:-~_ ~ritil:theY·wer·e· ~~l1~d upo n aga~~ , ,, ' "~
• to lIhe~ ~~rah had exp.l~ined the g~e i nd ~~e .ca.mpe r s we r e propedy
' sea ted . they b~gan t o compl a i . :i.,' ( "Th1~ is .s tuR~d , .. "What . a dl!!"b gallle,"
"that ' s a ii'1") Sa n h. pay i ng 'Do h ee d ~. their co~la~I\ t s , ca lle d .."
o~t a" )n~b;~ , ' The"- f i t.s t ~~'~~ ' ~sn th~~~~h ' the co ur s e ~nd ';~d :~~~1r
original pod t i oo . The campe r s again- be ga n t o complain 'illl d Sarah ca lled
, ' •. , " _.\ -, . ' .. ' I .'
Thi9 ~~e th e pair 'a r os e an~ b eg an t o w~lk. thtoug h
l "









o t he r -bel~n to " alk AVa,. f~_ the group • . On pOl i c ing t.1}.a ~ ber p~rtD~r
.. as . no t _~onunulft1 .· t~ ~1:1 "topped and ~~&...: t o . fon~ .• EYe:ry~i
..a t c hed .~lentl,. ,a: t ho tvo , g lr1s .. . l ked »e rba pa 30 f" e t · "·Y. gtey-.
bac k,and then aa t down .,ic'n thei r backs ' 0 t he g ro up Sarah , a t Iving •
. -............ '
,a, i g nore eh tl 1,Dt 8:!tton and ti "",lnrain" cDntrol~.· began CII11i out
DUlllben 1n rapi~,!1,l asion. SOIlIr cam:era p~edl!d wi th t~e&1' b u t
ot hers " ..ndered away lo ' t he dire~tion of th l firat l \lo , g l r 16, .11 hough
no one ven tured f un her away frDlll th e gr o up t han the Ura t two. ca-
pl a lnt ;J th e n b"ga ':' 'I n ... r e es t , with 'peop l e .~ou t1na , " t h b 1. ~ tup ld , " "
. and~ :' 1. ha t e th.! I ; " ," 'l~~~.h.e : ~~~U·~1~~. ; : t;fl - ~~~~r. at"p~}rs ~~ .~d. .
d r lla dy ...~dered _A! \fe r e ca lled • . Qt l\e r llld~!ldU.h s oon l ef t t h ei r
~r.toers t o J oh ~he oev Iroup~.m.li::b " V••· $1 t t t ll.l ~it~ t heir bac~ to
r he .1 1l" , Ev~tuall}' fUl l }'· ba ll t he .p la}'.r~ bad vaod ered away. l e avi ng
b"g. g.P'~. ,J ' I.dd.. '; ;h~';';" '" ' ''; c..,." ':;.;.,,..;:..; , ~ pI., . A< " / '.
DO tt- .d i d S.arah , lntl!rrup t t he l ame ee - r .;r 1u.nd t he no a-: phye r s; .
a1tbo~kli' . h.. ~r.p.. t ed·l )' gl a n ced a; '~h':" t o san a Urs t ha t t h,,)'. d i d DOt ' .
va nd.e r OUt of h e ~llht. \'~ . " " .'
. . .. '
. •", ' . I t ~~~~IO ' ': tb~~ a~Uvi"t,. •. t h.ll.t ..t he eeapers 7,ere l e,·.tlling
<h. ' ' hon v. , • ..,,,.bI. v. y. 1. pm....,,,.. , .." . "'.. - " ... <h' y I· '
'l1t,d n~t ~; oy . Thl~ ·' · l l1 1tia1 ~uge 'cona t l ~u t ed a p~rl~ of ; t eat1ngJ'.. k' I
- '\a~e.f~~. ·~~o~~~.g of; ~h: bou.~da~le~ . ~f ~t~~~1tY. ~O · d l~~~~~ , t.~e ,~ay. 1~· I .
-, which they could U:lI.rcta~ t heir own - prerog ativea:. _ lin Cl aire. Farre r ' s \





t h i ng wr on g :'
, -- . <.: ' .
Diane. the Cree girls ' (aged I D-12) cou nsell o r , sa i d on e day
t hat .i t 'D1g h t ~nterea~ '~~ ' t o ,!<now ' l:h .a t 'o·ne'. of , ber "~~p~r8 ' had · be,en' act;.,;
. " n' <o1 ., '~~" r'"~~'"<o w', ' }ou , enere : ,~;<o:,,~" '0'::
,'t 8\1;.": _ BY:W~lkl.ng ,~ aho rt d ls.tanc" ,f r o m the .group , t he . ab sen ting. ""
~ampe.r > was beglnnl 1)& t o ) >:,, f U11Y '. ' .~~I' Oll.t ' t he bo u ndaries," of camp ,
s truc t ur e ,._ , . J ,:' • • . . : .. : . '
r wa s s t r ~ck by _t he rcce that a~ t he gaille deter t Dr a ted no c .... pe r
w,?,nd e r ,,;d f"r r iu!>: away ' f r olll t he g r ".up than hadt he fi rst pair of protest-
..;r .8. · · ·1 t " e"",!~d - t ha t th e - la ter ' p ro t~s t l! rs w;re dependi~g ' o'n Hl~ ( t r o t ·
g i r ls f or def1~ltions and parame te r s ', ' 'l:he s e gl r ls hajl , I n e ff ect,
. . . ' . , . I·
d e fi ne d II new bounda r y fo r "t he g ro u p wi thou t be1ng r eprimanded by
. ·Sa r a h : . To g~' fur t her th an th is ~o~ndll;; ' ~OUld tO~8 titu te II n'~ co ntes t ,
and cre~ie II n:.w and posdbly ' U:le~81 ' boundar;" o~~ b~undU"y h~d '
. '.. '. . . . ' ; ' . ' , , ~
strateg~es no r ~en. coneee te . However " sim.i lar t o : t he a f or eman ,t io ned
.. ' \ ' " , .
ex am.ph ,o f a~ abs eU; lng sc:iV: i t:r ; ' t~la latte~ form did"lnc~·rporate .a
. " mod e ;of c.oplUnica. t~on. sugg~aiing t o t~ebY8tandera -th~< ~~er~ waa. llOllle- .
. , ' , " .
al r eady been 'discoy.ered. And fo r t he t ime: b eing , t ha ~ ~aginary ~ l.:ni t
....a ·w;, '..." ,c t e ' . .L"", 6"" ·'~"''' """Ld ,!"~ . 'hi; bO~" ty , '"' I;,
t he mOlllen t it seem ed th at L'the in1,.t i a i ,c\Jnt e s t , woul d s uffice .
A -s'e co nd ;' t ype of abseo. t in g ~C ~ivi ty ·wa. : u t1 l1~ed ~y ,c am; 'e r s' t o :'
gain s t a ff ~elSbe;~ " atte~ti~~ . ., bO~~d~J.f. ~SJ\~ere ~o~~~mply , p~she::
, bu t ' we r e bla t sntly ex cee ded . This •. of course. eq ulred t he s taff
lll eu:b~rs t o ' f Ollow th~ camp" r (s ) . ' t he r eb/ cr~aii~~ ~n ·~~ ~~:i.ty f or ' ~h e
ca~;e~(a ) t~~~unicate ~~.~ir PU~o~Sl , ~r:l.e:~anc,,~~'- Thi~YP~ of:abs ent - ~
ing ac i:i Y{{'Y. unlike t he exSlllple ab ov e . employed nei t her e>lpl oratory
/
r - - -~- --- ~-
81
- -
II po~itlon 1n .t.he ba~k. 'r ow ofthevOlleYb~l1 t eam and av oid , ch e ball , o r '
wer e made abq'u t t he gal:le or t he play gotbo1BteIDus. she woul d keep"
, " - . . ; ' :
-CQ' ,'''!ilen c:: ., I no t i ced tOO that ,~he rar~ly l OOk.ed 8t'the 0rh~r gi rls and
. , ' of C!!n, i ndoors a mi out , wore a s un vl ao l<'pul l ed lo~ ove r "her ey e's.
, ~rl0n cOin:ounlcat~~<S i~entlY. but ' e f fe t: t i~ely ; , t ha t she was -:unhllppy
· b~ th ~·~.th 'h.er : ~abln "?" an~l ...ith· th~ ~ampin 'gen'e ~ al.. Her .abseil t1n~ ·
· ac tivi t y W&a' p ;r~ot1lled ail.en rly a nd was ?~ntal, ',ra Che r. ,t han II -p~ ys :i cal
These . exa~p ies . i~~U8trate ' three -diffe,r e nt 't yp es' of ' a:'fj;e nting
a c't '.tvit 1e s ' -u tlli ~ed by -'c~pers , a t Camp Heori ck . Mat1Qn • ."al t hdugh' Ih e
~~~k; '_no CInlP bou'nd.alies '1 n' het::a~sent,:i.ng aet'~Vit1l!S~ : ne va r t hele 's s
~reat,:d il: 'peI!lon~l bounds~; be't,w~~n he r 's e V s nd ' he r cabin aet.ee." Her
aio<lfne!i~ se parated ~r . f r ,om' the gr ou; ; ' .Tolhi ,le ' s iUrultime ou8.1y · d r awi ng
'at't en tion t'~ t ha t, s~parati~n . : '~Sh'~ br oke no" 'c amp r u1e 8 _(b~undar:1e8) i n
. ' ... . . ~ . , " " . ' ' ' .
• t~h .8.ep a ration and there.b y ,l~.ft .he r co~nsell~r,s nc opp'o rtun~ ty , t o. br i ng
h e r back, f ot dbly in to t h e gr oup .
We mig h t tabel Ma~1,m' s acti ons as , 'inwar d ' ;bsen~ing a c. t1vi ti~a .
. ,. . " " , , ' : ' ,.
She remained ';" ' ~e..ber of the ca b iJP gro up , t ho-"gh 'll ot an ac tiv e .membe r ,
Ta nya , ,o n ,t he_ o t he r hand, em.ploye 'd tho!' ~alllp bo~nd~d~~ , i~ h~r
ab~en tlng act~~l ,ty . By' walki ng bo th awa y fr~m thl! gro up and o u t of '
. . ' " .~. Di~ne ' !! 9ig~ " Ta?ya '~a~ ab'l~ "t o" dr~v u,;., edi a t e atten tion t o , h~rs~ lf and"
cOlll/llun1ca te . he r unh~~Pine'~. ' t o her ,c~b:i.n llIates ~nd her : cou~il ellor.: I n-
8~ead ~f ' 8'i"P1y "re~ining 8100 f '. (a8 Kario!) ha d do~e) or Bt.tlng <th~ t she
· ~,~~~ '.t~ant : to : ~'~ay / ~:n~.....~,~Ok~·, th !, 'r~f~~v; '~amf ." .!1~.~Sd~. :~ :
: boun1a~ .T~nya ~,de. ,i t ~e~e,B.a~? , for:D.~,a~e t o q~,~~ Uon " " • . ·I~ . t h~~ . • " ,







« e a i with:her C~bln ·~te,, ~ Then" ,,~e d a y , she "bega n to avo i d , t h em' a n d
keep , i ns t.ead; .e e hersel f ; Whenever · the ' &r o~p walked together ,' she
. f· · .. . . . . . . .
lagged be hind. Sheref.. sed to take part i n their play. 'On one
, occasion . _a ll, th e cabin gl:oup prepared for' a gam~ of Br 'ittBh Bulldog..
T'~~ii. absented ' herself f r om t 'he gro up and began valking " towa rd the
ca~in., As , Diane . cou ld n o t ' a l l ow Tanya. to ' go off by 'he,raelf. and W8S, in
any case. 70nce r n ed IIl)OUt. her; ',s he fo l lowed. _ T:",ny~ expl ai ne d th at she
di do; t fee l like : p~aYingj Diane insis ted ' tha t ' whether or no t !:Ih'e played ,
she !t8~ t o ' re:nain with t he ,gr~up.
. ' . ~Diane later too k Ta'lIya a s fd e .a n d as ke d her - what .t he -, 't r ollbl e W8S .
At 'te ra f~ 'lItnute8; Tanya explain~d ' th a:t ~he was uncomfo r tabl~ wi th
he r ·ca.!li n mates, arid i n particular with one 81.rl's a t tempts to b~'~"""e
'. ' . - -", . .
~he ~eade~ .of t h e ~r.o~p. : This' bothered Tanya :and made her un c omf oq;a b l e .
As' a'resu lt, she had s voided he r , cabin mates ,
A ~imilat te~hn ;Lque was '_uaed ·bY : M~r 1on.' an' Ab e nal:1i, gi~l, to
exp'r~5S unhavpiness wi~h ' he'[ cabin mat es . : Kar i on ' s actions ,s e emed ' t b
. ~ar:a l1,e: GOff ll'a n:s ,{l972:202)' , -~onceP t ':' f ! " di~a ttent1,On " al tho~gh t~~'y
also se rvetlere aa eXlUllp l es.' of - absent i ng activities . Whil e Mar i on d i d
n9 t phya 1.c.ally r 'emove he x:.aelf f ro m th e group her se e s ege Wlla as cl ear
a a ' Tanya" s .
r 'had; o n .. number ~f occasions '-':upon j o i ni ng ' 't he Aben ';'Ue '&iri~
fo:, 'a gam e tif vo lleyball or ~ Arts Il~d Craftll ac tivi t y - noti c ed Marion
k eeping V"ery much t o h, raelf'; · Durin g' Arts a nd ,Cu.f ts sh e s a t by her-
. self. '.~e the~' s he ' was at another t'a~le or a im p ly f~-~1n~ '~~ay f~OIll t~e
:. grou~.•; she , w~~ :o b Vi&Us!Y -~. g rea t · aO~i.a 1.. d1atanc~ ' ~way : , During ~~nv';r- . :
'! aattone a h e woul~ . ig nore tle.r ~ab~lI ma.: e s . ' When jo kes wer e t;Old, she ,!
~uld nOe , la U8Q:
t,I.:. .... .. _
r-
" .
v(>lunteeri~g th~ lnf(>t'Illa.tion~ To a1mplyconfro nt D:l,ane with a compl a i nt
. . ' .
None o f these girb made Bny 'coeaent wh ile lesvi UK th e group and
. ' . " , ' "p ' ' " , •
yet each neve~thele8s c01a!IIuni ca te d w1th the ~other. '~",:per8 and couns~llora •
. ' , , . ' . ;'- . ' " ,
Wher . : i Tlvolvement is "expeeted . ,.laek of i nvolvemen t .ltand .. Ollt. WIlen
.r:;:~, ' ' . , "
..these• .campers r ef used t o r emain .with , t~e group"! a nd sh a r e their " actiVi-
ties 't hey were '~learly tran~;itt.tng a message . Mar'i~ a nd f any a ; by
' :~ 1mpiy 're fu~it\g' , to b~~~lI.e 1nv~ 1ved ; ' .. ~r<.' ele~r~y~pr~lI ~ing u~happi~e e s
" ", ' " ,. . " .
· t han · ' ti'tcking' Dian e into f~rcin& Tanya to admit her compl aint . ' Th i s
a t r a t eg y ' p ro te~ted Tanya frOll! having vo l untarily, to blame 'a'"'c abi n Da t e
about a part1"'l'la'r ",a",per might ,well nev e been mon dif fi cul t 'f or Tany a
lo r :h.. r unhap pi ness ,
Tanya, th e r ef or e , employed 'an ' ou tw~rd ' .absent1~~ · a e t1vity . By
co~~ie t~IY w:1thdrawin g . f rom t he gro~p ahe .. a''' . ab l e .to ' c~unle'~t~ 1I",r
unhapp iness t o th e a~tJwrityin the gro up and the re by make a solution
, ' !!/
t o her pr obl e m pos sible ,
, , ;h~ -e....o, campers who . in~ t ially absented: t~~elves f rom th e',' ~~e
. J .. . .
of ' La dder ,Run ' were neithe r breaking a b ounda ry, "aa Tanya 'lIad done .' '-.nor
creating a 'pe r sona l one.. as .Mor i on had ~one ... Rather, t ltl';~e girla and
tll ~ campers who fol lowed th elll were pus h1ng at bo un<!ai't es , and , . i n
effect, t~'8ti~g ,t hmn. We. mi ght , . tt>er~fo~~ , t e r m th iS stta'tegy
, ' explorato ry' abse~t1ng ac tivi ty. : ' S ~ce ; n'~ ' bou'nd~ri~~'~ere b roken
" 'J~h~s'e camper" , n~ act1o~ was ' t aken ;~~. :th\ ~a.:t ; f 'tlle 'c~u~selior "
Explor a tion i tlpl i e a diac~ve~y ; an~. in fact ,theae campen wer e
diaco~ering posaibl e aven ue s of :e s cape from t he Clllll"struct'ure and
· 'dema~ds, .. .. SoOn aft.erwarda ~ampeta' d:filcover ed,' the bush and beg~ t'o ~reat.
th~'~ area of the bush ss t heh own. This ' bush a "' tiv .i.tYI .·~111 ·be d19-
: .cu'aBed -it! de tail 1a~.. r .
i. ,
.-. -.-. -. - c
- . . . . .. .
.:rhe t.WO,c&ap e n \lhO " i~i!-~ilY le f t
· the ' gam e ·wer e ..sUently prot~sting . Their m';ve~en~'-a\lai -£~Ili:he.1r· '
· 'i~~ up s made 'a ll lIWat;~~f ' t h e i r unhappln ns • . Whet.he'r ;C';'ps "';n! _~~ken to
br i ng $=hem'ba c k i n, 89' t n Tanya's ' c a s e , or t hey wl"r e' l e ft by t he m'sel ve s .
· 'th~ir, behavi~ur cl ea r l y to~u~eatecl 'chei r' ~es8ag~:: An attenda~t hope
", or el<pe~tation Jy'ha~e ' b~e:n ~~a t ~therB ', wm:>ld re~.~t - ~o'l t c',
A9 G~ffEan e x plains •
. ' . ' -, .:' "
. Invo~vement Is' an in te r locki ng 'ob lig a tion. Shou ld '
one pa r t i cip an t faU to maintain per s c r 1bed atten-
t ion, other participant s are likel y ' to become alive
t o this , fact a nd perforce i nvo lved i n cllIIsi dering
-. wh a t the 4el1c t. means and wha t , s houl d be do ne about
it. (1974:346).
A-f u r t he r ,co nslde'r a U OIl'of t hese ac tivi ties l ea d s uS t o t hl!
,'" , "."' ',' . ' .." " .
notion Qf ~ truc ture an d Bnti'-struc ture (Turner 1 9 74 ,1974b i Sutton'"
.::. ,,:, I ' " , ' " .' ' ,_
Sr~h 1911). ~ince thl l ,"'ill be e~ns1'flered in ,de tail later it will be
disc''''ged oili ; :i.'ri ef 1Y liere . •
Turner ' deU~e8 st 'ructure as , " ~ • _ noIlll8 t~ve , • • fli~h itt ,ro l e
s~ts . 9tatU,.es, 'jural tight s sod, duties, a nd so o n" (l9~4 ; 60) . ' A~'ti­
'Bt'rue tu~l!; on th e .o t he r h!l~d~iB , t he dissolut ion o r' the . 8 tI uc til;re ~ ...: ;;
- 60) a nd " . : • i tpreStntl the latent Iys tem· o~ po,tent1~i aiternatlves '; .J
• • • " (Sutto....-Slli t~ 19 72. : ~1 8) ;
The's t~ucture ·1t ~amp}1eot l ck ....-,,: r epr .ellented b~ th!, ClltDp IU,les . '
. with . the :bound~r1es defi";'d by,' th e activi ty and ~ctlvitY are as i n ,whi ch
:he c~perswere.involved s t . 4 Si~/tillle.:: ~ti- str~~ t,u,ra l ~~t iVitie a
.ere t h us tho s e sctiv1.ties whi~h a r e per f '1.rm ed ,outside o f boundaries and




. , " ', ' , , ' : ' " " . '
Tanya ",;"s .ab1e t o cODllllunl ea te ' her fee l}ngs ' about the s t n>c t ul"e of the
S~rah,' _s campers, sh~ ' did Olllt ope~ly prcree t , Rather. 'Marion ' r~alned . "
. - , ' . ' , ,! - '.': , - :, .'
wtt binthe struct ura l realm o f ,CaIIlp Meotick . She brok,e no rutes,
d liru p tedno aC f iYi 't i es. but ~~':'ined !'n "che pe'r~Ph~ry- 'Of 't he cabtn
Heoce . ~1th~ug~:T~ya di d move ',?'uts ~.d~ t h':- :C....P s truct~r~ she , did
' B~ ,oni y , ~~enta~Hr! and', t~en only bec a.~":~ ',i~ .'he r "eyes " . t h; ~tiuc,tu,~e ~f
t he c~b1n gro up was c h.all31ng unfav ouJ;ab ly . ; By brea.king, camp l"ules ; ,
situation 'is mOrl! complicate d t han ' t h ia o
Tanya did ut i lize an~l-s't ruc tural ~eVice s '1:0' ge t Di~ne;s , a,i~en-. .
., " ' . " ' .\tion.. Once t h is was ae eompl 1shj!d , and Tan)'s ha d u:pla il:l.ed her .prob1l!11\;
~~e r~t.i~n...i:~olunt..r i ~; t~ ' ~h~ cabin 8roup ~ ; ' ;'~e' two' ean;pe~~ ~o- ~~d
away t-~~ro the - gaJll'~ng gOroup ",ere eXPlOring' th"e · ·p;~nlibi1~t1e~ of
: , - ' _' , " ' .- ':, - . , ' , " .1
aet1v1.~1es In the. anti-Stl;:~ctural r,:a~ . .Wi thin t he wee k. .t hese campe.!1 :
and' oth;'r l~ke t hem. '!'owd into .t he ' bUB~ and out of the: s't a f~'s sight
w~en t h ey 'wanted t o d!s~gage ' f roll. an. a<:~ i vi.t; ; ,Th.. :bush was clea.~-ly an
.. .
cahi n' 8ro~p. Onc e this ,~'a8ac~c:mp1ished 'sh e r etul"ned to the non..a.t1v,,·
. - . .-- Ill' . "' ,, , ". :, ,: . "
'struct ure of ~amp MeO~iO:k.;, ' The, ~. campe~~ : WhO l ,",f t, the ..-8a1l1" were ~ak-t '
'1.n'g' an' . ini t i al transi f,ion in to ~ he anti- atru c,tu ral WOrl\w1t~iu.,the camp;
i ' . . '
group . Her I nv o lvellle n C was s ufficient only t o avoid. ce nsure. Ma rion
Wll ~ C'ng with a u tuaUe>n:hedid not ·like . , H~ever : unHk.e sar~h'•.s. ,
. . - .> . ' • . • ~
cl1lllp~r$ . or ' Ta n;". shoe II!d~.,' no '!'t t emp'c either t o change ..the' situation
or to _",h a ve it ch~nged for he.I;
On th e
O sUd~ce : i t ~.a~ 'appear ~hat ~a~ya ' ~&8 uti ;L~!lng a 8 0 t l-
struc t ural ' !De~ha1U!e~ t o cOIllIDunlcate he r ~rievance••, whil e the two ~ir1s
_ '<Iho 'l ef t. -t he gae, .yet ?roke 'n.o rUle.8 " remained within~.fhe ~p
•.' struct u re: However • .on close r ' in~ pec t i~'il i ~ l); eoll1e9~le8 1" t ha t t~~
. r ed .. f9r ,:.~.pe iroa these ruIn:
. ; Ai t hough th.y .. a u ~el1e4 by t he natur e o ( C&IIp l1h 't '; ' &4~-te 't o





- ". .' : ' .'- -" - '~'~
"" ~'..,..""-- - ":""""':"" .




. :• •• ,t hey en "ali und~r ' p.r·e..ure to ti~d .• "be fit:' ·
. ' , ( r i e nd , " ,;IDdt o find her qu i ckly _•• " ' I deally .,.
~ 8i TI '. be"lItfrlend ,, 111 r eflec t he r aU t ul or . .
bprov .. ' i t . .At ' least shemullt pr ovi de Be eurl ty -
aOllledne wheae vaem, pr ef erably un pimpled hand ,c lln
~~e~~~:~« ;~: ;~:~r~::~~e~~ . ·~:~~:~~~:D:?,~ :\: ..
partner J..a pa , bu t theae ,, 111, b.. ha nd le d withi n .
~::h~~~~r~8 _~~~i~yW~.~:,: ~;~"~:~~~" t ill ,k a 8e.~~r.l
, . .,.r '. . • p.nd~r~... ~ .14,
~"'" ':~' ~:;':o:::::~;.: d'f:~~.: ::::o:;:;;,::-~::::;:::' .' ".
. sUf~ic1e?t pl,cture ·o f . • c~ique.'_. fuft~r due_a,iOll lI va.n tecl . ~ . "
A· ~a.- . 1*-lIt -1 8 n<>t ".:a de ~pU~tt l~ _ the .bo'I~·def11l1t1on • .
Ye:.c~n.ell~e .1n(Uc.~e~ thi~ l_lI~i~d:--i. ~~ fo~ ~:.~r~up ~J' ~nce .
, and theq "on l ,. aome nruUy, f r e ~t c11 q ulna : . Hen ; e •. we 1IU8 t U rlt: add
. ' ".,.- - . ,; : - . . " . . _ _ . .... : .: .:. ".;" . 1 .
t ,o ~hh d~:f1ntuo~ _ t~ I,!,~~~Oil ' Of dur.~on ov~r ·t:t-e . \ . ., !' "I. .
Th. _~C~UdY.Or"r.Of .t1~~ .:C.~.lque IIUgg~~tlI , ~h; ~':~be~8hiP ~lO'll e "doe~~~f de f1n.; t~e dlqlle. · If 's, c. bi D gr Ollpv" .n t o tOnl ' b t ll ~\
.,: , :::::;?:::t;:";::t~~::::f1~·::,;·:;;:t1::::0:·;:,::o::' :::.';:;.
, becauae th e IHa be reh1p of ,th e ca bi n group 11 not t he produc~ ' of t he '
. ' :!~OUP~ ~.8e~f/~UQ. ,~~~· t~.e __C~." . ·~~_~ th e', ~.bln '~~~p . 1t~~~~ ~d.~_~ lIi:;t· . ' . .
'''l";~O"~Pb...,.rt••, "'""""..",,"-, on 'o101, "";' <bu " ,, "
{ ;.; . /
'~:.~~·~'~''' ':'L .




dlltll1c:t l o,n betve.II:_b.~e .ln d n_f.-be u , •• •" (Iern. 1961:~)1i)~ . For
•. t U q.... ",",pUett· u el uatoll, of th e oo~e1'.'t.........otid : W1thi n t he '
'. .,.,bi n g 1'O~P . ''' he r e ~~e~.bif ~e.... 4et:111.;' by'~~~Jl(iM _ OUtsid~ the •
Iroup·":"~l~qU. III.,. f Onl .. hich toaprl~:~ Oftl y. ~ ' Port1~n o f t he c~bin ' a .
' .::... •a~tual ~lIberahip". In th h ... . r , B~ ·c~h~n' liI~lIb.n a ; a .l~ """" ~f
t.he)c1ique. ~h1~~ ~.OIIIe ca b...111;-be rll :ema1n outa1,~:.~ - . _: . 1. .
. _~e nec e a u r y co he ll1on of the clique is ~uppor te? ..~ '~e8e ,ou t~ / .'
II1d~~B • . rae D~tiide rll ' exis te nce def1n~s t he boundarisa of 1he ~l1 ciu~ l :
'. an.d' r~i~es tbe · .t·~tu. o f ' th e c1~que ;'embe rs . ' beu uI . t llque ~ lI~be~8 ' are
. \ - . ,' .
- chosen.. liked a nd auppo r tedr er e·outs l de?O are no t U!!.!!!. :23 8) . The . _
' ou t au en '; e8pec h lly 'lIetlben of, t he I lIlIle cabi n ~roup·. I fllo p:O; i de ~he
c1"1qul .with an .udllnc"~upon ~ ich performall~ea b,. cllq""; .....be,r11 ca n
be f~cussed . - TheJl:e perfor-u.nc e& aer i e t o hell M en t he ~ ta t\l. of c l iq ue
~,l!ra (-: t l e .... t aOftgat th_Alves) -b,. Uluura t i ng.the! r popula rity
an d ece ep reuce • . By ei clud i ng aDd 19nO~I ft& . ( or ', .are IPl!~1f iC~ll" ,
pretend~ng t~ l&oo 1'e ) oo.ta1d~n . the aEDben ha ve . tonlt,allo t baa1 I ' ofo r .
compar ing t b_ .lvtl .. ith- thoa e _"\Jo M :rl! been exc:lu df'd . Th h enp t i ve
au d1ellc:e of . ou t a i dera ':" 8 t <lit quie t l y .. bile t he tUq~·. ill t er at ta . if
out8id~rs a tteJllp t ~o I n te r t he ar oup , 'even a i.mpl y by. ~aulhina .. I ·th th _ . ·
. .. . ' ,.
they ' a~~ of t en r .buff ed a nd/o r ignored . Oute1 den c;n ~ - o f ~ o\l r8e', fORI
" ,
t heir own gr oup : but in the "yell of th e c l1 que ....ben t hey de th is on ly
becaule t.hey have been extiu\led from tQe ' bette r ' g.roup . The·r efo r e ,
. : ------ . \ .
, t helleoutBide r••re colle1 dered"to hav e united bec.u" . t hey u e aU un-
>;--~. ~ and j~al~~~ ; , . ' ' . . " .
~~._: "'.;:; ~F.~!O 'l'a . i.DVOJ..v ed i . th e dec:1e1o£ all " ',,;hO is .~nd w n ' is no t •
. ..~'~ ~. . -- '









encee beeeee essen tial " t o th e clique , CDDflnll rl8 _ben and defining
lleaher .a llow a ",e /~heY dbtlnc:tion t o evc lv e ,
" OrDelbe fll . 1)le p(l8llesston of characteris t i cs "'''' u nr i ng '-:'enblp ,
· ". ". ' ~
~ll.d outaidl!'n' . ...ppo . e.d bcll of meee charactl!'ristics ( t ho ugh t he . e
cha r a"c.terbtic• .:.y, Dl!'vu 'bl!' pr eci. ely deC in e4l, ' i . a _ana of status
..... , .
- The " i nt illlllte" -ena r e c ee r of ce rtain r e !Uions
. s eem. , •• • to derive from th e 'ind ivt(ua l' lI i nc 11-
" na tion to c:onllider that wich distin gu1sh e ll hilll
from othen , t ha t whic h ia indivi dual i n a q...a l1 -
eeetve ."'n." , 8$ th e core , value. - lInd chief lIIatter
of 'h i s u: istence . " - The ' lI1II6phenOlllan a cM bl!
no t ad ' in re ga r d to groups . Thay " .t c c , a.dI ymake '
t heir -,p aciUc c:onunt r th at ia shar ed only 'b Y"the ' ·
t~~i ~~~e:~:(~l~~~Bi~;~~i~~ir ce~ter and, real~ '
Sta~U8 , i n t urn" i n ~rder 't o. be continua ll~ , r einf orc ed , r eq ui r es
not only cohe.i~ be t>leen c lique lIleaaben but -co hee ion o f· clique 1Ill!IIIbeti
. . .
· ben efi t no t only of the _lIIbers but of no lllDelllbers a. wel l. B)' con tin....
. all" "reminding the "o\lU~der thu she 11 DOt 10 the ~l1~ue . ~be~.
· r-.tOO . ; ••lv e . th.~ th ey , . r~ . - . . . /'
In th e ~~ t hese perfo~nee,s generally took pi . te only when
t he c.abl n group was no t und er th e s t r ict co nt.,rol of t he .eou.n.!le llo r .
. . ,~ .
During peri ods when ataft llleabers wer e 1n direct c:on t r o l of t he cab i n
gro up t he y ver e f~nl:d t o act 88 . " unit . The eoun• • l1o;-wa~ controlling
' . " .
t he gr oup , attempting to lIIai ntain the e~u.l1ty ,o f aU the c""P!U • • s






Hpwever , loI'hen th e sroup ",as a~le to a ct au tono lDoul1y , with lit t~e
or no control on t he pa rt of the Itaff.lllel1lbe ra, c:l1qul!ll · c:oul d : ora and
· L
... - ---.._.- . \ .~






t::a unS~'I I~.rs' ! ObS , co mplete cont'ra l was i IDP.OSS'.ib le , bath praet Lce .lIy .
and id 01081e al1y , Numerous opportunitIes existed . for t he campe rs to ,
act on thelt M: Outing ft ee t~~ aet1vi t1e~: p l ay - periods , and even ,
ee a l e gr ee-, l e·sson s , th~ cam~ers wc r e fre e to ij.'i t /IS ·,t heY wished (pro -
I . . . . . •
V~dlri,gOf~ thatthe1r aetlons .d id , no tlnte rfere w,ith theOngo.l ilg
seHvi ty), Fo r , tn!l ta~e , dur i ng wster skiing lesso ns on ly . t'% cae pere '
, ., . . - , . . ,
were ab l e to ski at an y given tll11e. ~e 1lls truc tors ' at t ention lIa s
nece sear.iI y on those calliper s who wer e skiing rs~her ' ~han 'l;lU thoae who
'r~.;n"e d. on t he ' dock . Si~i lar ly, dur ing r 1..ding l eSSons , riflery, or
arch~ry , ~'all camp ers were involved a t a ll tlmea . s'~~c: ' t he se a e tiJi-
t ies we~e. d~n~er6us. · boistero us activi t y on t~e }le r i~he ry of t~e fonnai '
:action ,wa s n~t t~lerat~~. ' This d~d not~ake ' 'd i qui ng be~~~l.Our { .
bl posllible, h~ever ; · ebiG be haviour may be a : :Subtle as "ga t he rIng' of
. .
,'llIl!11lbets quie t ly wl'iisp e t.1rig among t hems elvea wi t h' out sidets, dose by •
th~~gp_ uni nvo lved,
During periodaof r elfl t i ve_ f teed01ll (of wh).c h th ere wet ell!,s ny)
. , ' . , .
t he c: liq~e had _s myriad oppo r t uni tiell to perform ., Wh11e tesm ll wer e being
cnoa ee f or f ortllal games t he .c lique co ul? 'pe r fo rm by choosing ita Olo'n
lQembe t s and ostrac iz i ng ou ts id e rs , goaking t he lDwait pa ti ently t o be .
chos e ll. Dur i ng g~es t he clique mC1llbera cou ld control t he p~ay, and
d?r i ng free time a c:tiv i ties ta lk , initiats game8, et c . a lllongllt th elR-
........ aelve s. At th eae times it was t onsidered de a i rabl e , if not cr ucia l ,
,- .
t hat outside r s be present - t,hough, uninvolved.
Hel~n Sc hwartzman recognb ed thb per form ing ehar.ll..eteriR tic ,
although alie d i d not label it aa such . As ahe explained (co nc e r n i ng
th e childr en i n ' t he d.ll.yca r e ce nt er>,
. ' . ', the i nvi t a t i on t o pl ay , , • wa a no t alwaya





Where .eq,;&I U ty 11 upec: ted • ..,en cleDcIded . little f r~edc.- 1a
lef t ' r r! the Ind lvU~l to choo se hI. Of her own f r i ends • . ' 1fI t he ' CaIIlp
. ~ ndlvid_18 ..er~ pn ..n ~ed t o each ether wi t h t he expe c: t~'tlc'n tha t t hey
:Woul d b~ f riend. -a nd llha"re equ4Ily :in ~~eir t 1lDi! and ' aff ·ec dlin• . · H~ -:
ever , .p~Ple did' ~t) t' .i va;. 8~,t along equlll ! ,. wi t h ' ~ll' of thdr\.b~~
. , ' .
lDates . Some bf'c d e dose fr1en~BI o'thers di d ~ot, be come f rlend, 'at all.
The t\io' ca bi n 'g rouPI ~ Abenakif':"arid · AIR~qU~·, _ .ha.~~ one l_~r~_e .
cab i n. - 'A :rin e ' o f l eck"e n down the '~idd1e of 't h , "bun d i ng act ed as a - .
pa r tition phya1 Ulh "Pa1"~'t1~ .~~ ~ ·~~ouP" : The ep pers' ~har~d t he'
, . . ' " :... " . . .. . .
lU11le was hr oC!D fa C:: 1 IJt 1~s and were g ell~ ral1y free ' t o .. . nde r tbroug~out
the entlrl!! cabin . The size of t he. cabtn aU_i ev~n q-utet C01l¥~r..t'iOD
,t o ~ hur d througholl"t t he ~~11l8 ' Th~ ,t wo C~b1Q group s ~~r~ separau~ " " .
" . . . .. . , . . "
I n age by , 00 the .v.ra ge , only oa e y~«r . ":Con..que n t ly . t hey oft~1I
~CCOlllpAll ied"olle aoo't~er o.n fi eld trip. , ~tc. rrie~lIhlP- .betvee~ t he . , .
. ~ . "
cabin gro up. wera c~n. and the s hared ac Uvl t1l!s and acc~auoM
. provided '..ny o pportuni t ie5 for i n t e ra cti on •
• ' 1 d~.d 'no t ac t ua lly obs erv e t~~ f onati On of the clique in the "
. .... " ' . '
Abe oak 1e and ~go:qUln cab i.nll . b~ t ' I w.. abl e t o ohs e r;ve II DUlIlb ~'r ' of \ '
actiVi~ie5 by t he c1i qlle . u :well n tJlt, ,a do.pU on o~ one nei"l .. ember . ' ~ '
The clique waa ' i nitially centered . r ou.nd , th lY., . t r ong fr~end8hip ,
0 f.., ~wo Al gonqu i n glr18. Laurie and Pa t ha d known ea~h 'o ther . ~or '!' •




In t he C8lIlP, t he pair ~ II , phi.i ea l . pr~x~ity t o each other l eelU!d t o be all.







~em8.ined ~th~r , Ch~Se ea~h other as pa r t ne rs of. sa t t oge t he r . They
woul d on~y ra r ely be 85ted , even I OI abo r t pe riods of t.ime. .
Al th ough all e , AI un girls'desc r i bed their cablnlQs tes
88 f rle~d8' Pat and "La e'" 't els"u onShl P W!lS obviou!!Ily ll~re i nt e nse . .
I n th e P8YCho~oglcal I1terature f rie ndship h often de fi ned on t he basis
of . t he iddlvJ. duab l obs l;~able desir e to be phydca lly ,c l o se rather th an .
. . by t hei r ' v,erbal de '{crlPtio~8 .of one ':nother (Hartup 1975: 11 ) : ' Fr iends
. ':~re ~de,~i~e~ 48' '~. _ ~ ; in~iv~d~'; 18"ho' wish .to ~ffect pr oxi mttywtt.h\ac:
ot he r ' ,eve p ,t.ho ugb there b no ' t ':"ediately cOlllpelling 'blol ogicd or
~ ~ . . .
social pr es su re t o do $0~. :ll) . · ,Ull1ng ,th1B def i nition 'it was
. ', - . . "
, obvi ous ~ha t ,Pa t sn d Lo.urie ' h~d a'~loser' f riendship "vi t h "ea ch ? t her-
':1 th "'n with, t heir cabi n ma te~ ,
' On one occasion Pat waa ask ed t o return .the acecer- ball t o the
storsge area al ter a geee, Tlle s to rage room was -on iy a short di s t ance'
f rOlJ. t he playing fie id an d Pat s t a r t ed to r un t~ards - i t • . When Laur i e
noeaced Pst 'running sh e fo llowed, C!llHng ba ck, to t he i r counsellor , ';
" I 'll help h~ _ " The co unse l lo r , per t urb ed by the t wo gIrls unwi l ling-
nes J 't o ' be ~~t , ca~led out sa~casticaUy , "Yeah , you help he r ca rry
i t." -I.ooki ng a t , me, she expl~io~d, "They are -neve r apa r t . ,;
Laurie ill.nd Pat' s re lationship corresponded to enee Gororg Si1llJlel
" - - ' . . .
ha s, c~lled ZWei~ rverb indudg or " u~n of t wo ." r: cons tant ~ssociation
. rested ,e.c~ordirig-ltO-S-1inmeT;OilJhe1i need t l:!.- maintain E~e eXI ~[~t:lCe 01
t he dyad ,(1950:1 26) . " The. sodal' s ttucture he re r e s t .' ' i lllllled b t ely •on .
. .
' ,t he ' o~~ andr6~ the o t her of the ~, .a~d · th~ secell8 ioit of e ither . wou~d
. de s t rl:!.1 th e -whol e" <,sillllll~i .19 50:1.23) :_ ) 0 a ' l a rg~r. grou p, sepsra tlo~ is
pos d ble be~use ,their union cr eated an' "o bjective uni t " over a~d -above
the membe rs <!ill- ;127) . T~is .:s~pra-.1f\divldual ~ s t r uc tu r e a f ds ,i n
~j.
aalgtain1llg t he troup' , u ta rane ., ",. n when _be t'. a r e • .,par . ·r-ed .
e-:er ; In t he ~7a4 . " " .'UP~'~iitd 1't' ldu'l ~trllctul'e . ; . no.t -l-v~ ~...e .~..
dya d it depe ndant upan eoo":.l nued inte r action ,Dd l nt1a4lc, · b.-,tveeD ita
_b~n f o r ita exUten u. \ .
. ,
. .
Two d, ,.• • f t ~l' the sc;>cc:er g&llle Lov• • a. a ln vitll t he Ala ODquiD. •
, I ris pla y i ng volley ba ll . Dur ing the 1_ PU a nd L- u ri' l' ema lfl ed elo..
••~~~r . ~I<i".per ~n&· e_nt " to one anoebel' , tb en" aland i'l ~r~ " "
grou~ . t.o ~~~ if •.~yon l! overhear~ . _.. . : "', 'c
" . , Af t e r , t he ._",the gl r18 had a f ree pe r iod . Donna," (:~per' · who
was rel aUve ly unpOPul~r wi thin thl!- STOUp (a s 1l1ue t rll u d, fdr i ns ta nclI•
.' . . • '. I ,-: . ~ ' , - .
, In tbe la t t t ha t sh e W88 . 1"'''Y II chose n ,l aa t f o r t eam" and of t en. had
dH f l i ulty fi~d~Da ~.;tnen f or .,c't1: itles), aa~d ' tha t ' .~'e· wished to go
. . .. . " . ',' ' . . .i
l
' " ', "
·.., i udtng. Un abl e t o U lld a pertnoe:r.she :return ed . t o the ,valle ,..beU ga&f! ~
-. : ~' few ;d~utes'1&ter s he " gain "t"te~ he.:r .de~;u ' ~~ gJ + ng ara.d w~..
ag.~i.n ignor~ . She t hen " l d. abe wa • . going bacll t o' t he cabin and be~an
t o we n _ ,. ,eit e r s e eiog" that ~ne was goi ng ' to ac company he:r. I
Ull':'.•f:.t....~:.~ ~~t .I · vould .b e ~e~ p&~ t~er .~~ t·h.. t ~~ COU~~ &o
...J.arlng.. . _ . • ') ..
• an:,oe~ th~ ' ~_.. ; Donna'~1A i!led t o • • . t ba.t .i t wa..n ' .t f,,\"-r t,M t •
~onoe wouid c.... .... i _ iog with her...-: \lhen lAurie ..nd Pet a rr ived 'on t he '
, '. .
'dock ' 1 n t~dr bat~lng . ui t " Donna waR Open l ,. Up,lIIt . ...,.~ni to s e, IIf ou '
~e:. I knew th'Y;~ ,c.cae. ~y ,~llldn ' t ~~ey c?-e. ~ith moe' . I kn""~:,,,::l",,-" -/
• !hoey wanted t o 80 awi _ i ng t oo . ','
Pet and Le~r1e reclln~d on t he.' dock <:10.. t o Donna a'nd " e ,
though they . did~lt acknwle-dge, our ·pre.a e~~e . We bo th ove r bNrd Laurie
tJay "Let,i , .~ . ln'" e~d he. r epl y t hat ,hed..ldn "t :'!,ant to ,w1Jq: Since,~~









not i nto t he water , she leaned over to Pa t s nd r.au r re aoo.suggested "chllt
, '
we ",wi t eh b ud d i es . t'hereby all~ing Laurie· , ao 'd he'r self tp Swill. Laur ie,
seemingly open t~ t h is id ea , look ed to P~t .who ;q~i etly ssi.d . "No:!
don 't f eel lik e s wb!,ming," Donna ruta"ted her i d e s lI~d L';'ur.ie aga tn
. . ~
' loo~ed at Pat. lIPP.8l"en tly s e ek ing pe~issl~n t o be Donna' s p~rtne r whUe
-~hllll-:i.ng . This tiDIe Ls ur l e- l ooke d : down at her to wel : ' the n rat;;,fher
• • . • I
eyea t o l ook at Pat . .Pat , with~ut looking lit., I,aurle, shook her head
~ :::::.:::: ,:n:::~ , ~~"". , rOl1'd ov~, o,,~e, 'wei ;,. .aid.;~,y, 'L
For ' La urie ' to 'have- beo~e partne r s "with (lo n na ev,;!n ' for ' a 's hort
.period "Of' i:i~e . ' ~lJii.ld h~ve entailed ~~he momentary , diB solu:lo~ of. th~ ~\:,
' dyad, '!OO t he isolation of P a t : 're have paired 'with D,on~~ Woul,d ha ve I,
bee n even ',llIore ·.des tructive . ae Donna'las "unpopula-': 'fn t he ' ;abin group as \
a :;hnl~'and no t w~l1 HiI,ed b y ei ther Pat o r La~ri~ • .I:artne; s~:l.J6~ ·'even j
· · sh or t oneS:$U88e8·~fr:l.en~Shi~. :F o ; Laurie to {ea v e ;at 's."aide , \ : d 'be .
c1os~ to , Do~a !l.i gh t have 'c OImIuniCBted an , inprope r meGaag~ to .o th~ r •
, cSIlIPers on the .do ck .:. tbat Pat' and Laur i e liked a nd i ncl u d ed Dorina in I . ,
the~,r ~",oup ., , ,'PhYSi C,. ' p,ox1""y ,'OOns~l1d" 'd '~' dY'd fo~ U""~ .:" h"" .
Pat a nd to anY'OnlOOke~s~ance of t he dya d ne~~BSarllY ov.e.rro~e , ' ;
anyone membe r's desire' , , . .'
- . , _ . I " . ' , ' ' , -4-,.
To look a t ·i t another"".)". Donn~ had t rie d ~o open tbe , bounda ry ' .
_ _ ,_ .._~~~rroundlng ~• .t and 'Laurie.'~and. defining '.t he1r f r h m d.h1p ) . ,This i n t r USi on
ma.;l.e it nec essa ry. fo r Pat &,np'Lau r i e 't o prev ent Donna f~om . U8~rping a
i> lac~ i n tb e : rq,u'l ' . ' " '.
AI! we con t i n u e4 t o sit On th e dofk Pa t and Laur i e began t o : ta l k •
.. . : ' , ' , .', ' , , ' ' . ,.
Don~a , unabl.~ t o;hea<r ,t heal C1rrlY , a~d ~18hi.n& .'~~ ,be l n c1,Uded . !laked' .
, t hem to repeat."hat~ ~ey ,h.Qd arid . \/hen thh cecu r ed Pll t and La.urie





d lIVay. 11.~finl _Donna "a nd pretending no t .'~~ h-:a r~ the n «.';'t 't ll'led
t ir eon~.u.t~on. When th.,y'l~uglie'dl Donna ~gh..a ,"vhe t~er ~t. no~
the ~~t ~". audi b le. Ev_ thel'r aarcau:t~ .~knovh~~~i: lI ~,f
Donn a '. penenu -wetl! accep t ed by Don na I. 1rnol,1.lt l o "" to joi~ t tle pd r:
. t t. •
She tried l ev e n l t 1m" . to IJlOY!! cj.oeer ,t o' the tvo gl t b . ·u n ! .. . 1\4- ht
. hll t ed thei r podtl on to or'd,,:c t ? keep DoOM out a nd 't he n con~lnued






t~e ' day t oge ther o.ff th e .cam p prop e rty. Thi ~ coo k o u,t Ie",med to .C0f!i tll
t he c. te go~.1.e a : of i:l~rI and- 1l0000000elllben " • • I
This cU~ulng b~haVi,our.wa s dtaav owed ,by t;he ,gi r ls . - ~ei/ :
~lles t1011ed . t he y c ited 111 of the i r clbin ma t el all fr i en d s . H."e v er .
. , , .
, : .fllle s tha t t.h. is ...~,. n o t tru e , veee r e velle d in v\lr l0.us ...ay a i7 ~hese -.
diac tl s ll1Q11I ~nd ba ha v lour . When asked if the y pr.ef~eeed t d ick their
own jlartners for .ct ivl~1a,~ve ;. Ch ollnrr.e llor . 1laD;-
. ' 0 '.)'
, . ) ' .
Laur 1 e coul d hav e o. u ·ached hei . , By f l!ll inilli c:lo u , th ey ...er~ :ebb ,t o ' " ~
preten d to 't l non ~r . ...hU e also 88'v~rlng he r ' d~811't toent~r-'z:be
CDn:V~~sai:l0n. ~n« ;8~ .ef 'f;r tl 'imP Iy-. r~inf.O~C~~ · t h.dr :e~,,}%1·.p~p.u-
; la ri t y and a ttn ctiven en. , At t,~e I!I Bll1e ' t~~ Pa t .~d Laur i e .eer e a~.e t o • . , .
. , .' . . ..
_. llD.t de d r e,d aa. a _bsr of the i r grou p•. Don n.-' forced in to,the t o,l e of
. I .p·ec tlt~r delir;..•. o f ' "c c.ep~c.~ and inclu~ion, s treng t h ene d r~ the.:r
. ' , ' , ' , "'. . . .'
than weake ned PH .nd 1.&urle '. dys d by :aakin g It the ce n t e . of her
, . ' " .. ,
a t ten ti~" thua . i l ~i n,x the ...r- £l,ieM. t he powu t.o iIl'l"1te. or oa trache.
Pat aDd Lauri. cou ld 'a l ao be cons i d e red t o h a ire i l l ustrated t boat wb U ;
' ~u:.·~i~ ,and aharillB ..y h.~s bee~ bpor~ant ~eala . within tbe CalI.p, .
"."y.e ~~sCOUld . S i llPly, no t be c onsidered t hei r squab ;
~ thethi rc!:'.day of c a.p t h e Abena k ia Inc! Alaooqu in gi rls s pent
_ . .,0:..•- • • '
" . . i , .. '
_ S.irlf,-;-a pUed i~ /I' ve i n !JiIllilsr to t he fo llowi ng:
Us ua ll y 1:1110.0; to pIck 'my own pu t ne r . If lillY
~~~~::~~ ?:!j':~ t 1~e .w ~t ~ ~:~~:eIId:~~~' ~e~~!I:~~'
"c~:Ually i o v,1I ev e ry on e i n lIy"c ab i n . Alo t o f ex ee .
I l ike p ret~y wel.~. but th ere'. a eoupl e of them .
t ha t ar en '.t!1l'\ mo.st .f a'O'o ri t e pereao In t he world.
The git"ls also BPO~Ofprotecting their ca b i n mates fr om the
bU'rt tha t a t C:Olll~nle'!1 being eft ou~. or pteked" l a s t f o r II team.
• 1 \.. I
• r, If I'e p i cke d l a s it' d mean I wasn ' t liked 8a much
>.. alii tbey l:L\:.e th e 0 e r p e opl e • • , I ' d p l c k the
\~~~:~~ t'~~{~O~~dP~~o~:b~;ake' the; ':e:~ c~e~~:':
I t would mak e lIle f e e l better too . You know Becau se
".' t t ' s "fu. ppened ' t o me---"e fore. So I 'd know ,exactly how .
" the,Y fe lt !<lod"what t~"y' ~ere t hinki ng abo ut an,d 'wha t ,
they 'd be /t h i nking j us t abou t themselves. I'd fee l
• ~ympa th..t~c ' ~o~arc! s them and I ' d probably Poi ck t helll.
Ye t . i n praeti~ me' sallie gir18 were always chosen last 'f o r
0" \, ~ea.. s .o .Th.eY wer e ~~t~rall y. '~wa l: e o f 'th is , n~nverb~ 1 statem ent o f
unpopul arity 'and t he hur t fe e 1lngs , as~bciated with bei ng ehoaen la s t
. I '- ' . "
or:, l acking a pa rtner. and s po ke of avoid~ng it, I n pr aczfce choosing
~
eellIll members was a populadty rating system; Being chosen fi ret or
, "
be 'in g ca pta i n mellne t ha t you were " liked, ' pe~ple U ke yo u, that 's 0 why 0
they want you," ' Be i ng ch~sen l u t · .me~n~ !;bat "no body r e a lly w'ants me
on their team , t hey jus i: hav e to o ta~a lIle ' cauae they have to,"
/ Ile'nce . t o dJi~e t he c Uque ~~ i ts lIlembers it i s 'lKI r e or ';vea11 ng'
. , I ,' , '
t o ;tudy thei r ,be havfour »r: th e .gr~~p :;:~her th lm their own .
eharaeter1zatio~ ' ~ f. rha t be ha viour . This strategy ,is · C Olllll.on ~y .re ferr~d
t o i n st~diea of f r t j ndShi P , ,p la y a nd of';7a,t t on of dO"inanee~ hi e r ar chies
~ . (cf , Parten 1 92 9, ()g,ark 1975: Har t up 1~ 1 5 ; Lewis 1975). ,
,~ Dur,:l.tig the f HIt w~ek of camp the Abenaki e an d A~gOn~Uin clibins
I
I











, . . . .
· 'j Q.l ne d fo r the W"dnes day hike and co okout. The gi rls, their co unsellors.
;~j.'e 1; -1I.10I,lt e pon toon rtde ,acr olls th e l~ke to the neare st •
town a nd til n h iked the th~ee kllOf11e t res t o our picn ic si te. During the
day the c~~ Is were fre~ to roam a bout the ~rea. swi m, .811nbatl)~ - ',e ee •
Pa ta~".,.rie remained togethe r IDOs t of the day and they and
anO~h,er e~~~r .... aler te, eXP" lared, m",Ch 0\ the, a r ea In, ' h,e a·fIelnonn. '
Upon di8~over'ing ething V~lerle ran back to the relllll lni~& tamper~ .
" . calling. 1.O~dl: . tnr ~11~ng! "Co lle and 8e " ,:'l:h18 . Filleo " e ' lIIon .~PIOring. " "I n t~e QaCkgro~t.:',U~le taUi'd for Val erie
. \ ~~o hur~-baCk wi th Ellen . All four. gi~la r a n ~ff . t hou gh they ' r e lllQl nl!d
. " ,' I " ;.
. in , dgnt of · r.he ,group: They wandered abOll~ :ahrti~g a nd laUgh~~ ,while
tbe remaini ng 14 c.ampeu' sat q ui etly sunbat hing. On th e r e'tum hike
, , , ' , ' ' I "
the four girls remained together away f roll the ru .t 'of the campers . . We
. I :
often l1ad 't o atop to w~it for them t o ~~t c.h up . or aho~t to th~ t o slow
dcen , "Once at the' p.ler we discovered i:h~t we were ~arlY snd woul? ' have
to wait a half h ou r for 'the bo a t ride hack t.? camp. ,~ As we ~at ,on, the
dock .Uurie . Pat, Valerie, a nd Jlllen , r epe ~ ~"'d lY l e f t t~e g r o up -,tnd
wsnde re<l arou nd, , la ugh:\.ng loud ly. o~ wt:18per i ng . When aske<l by their
c~unsellor what , they wer~ <loi ng they would reveal one o r two gum wrappers
which they u i d ,t hey va uted to throw away, an d r un off ,again . They
~epeat l!!'d this a.c. t iv~ty a numher of t1mes an<l"stopped only when the boat ,
a rrived to return us to~he camp .
On the ' boa t the girls separa t e<l, wi th Donna 8;1000 a t . t he baw end
, ; . - '. ' p '
Pst, Lauri~ Val~rle ' a l)..<l Ellen toge ther at t hl!!' s t e r n " Anot h e r c.8lIIper
had also seated h~uelf t her e , l~aVing roOll f~r :only three g i r l s beh ind "- . [
her. Valerie had' to Bit besi~e t~is caliper a nd wss th ;uS relllOve <l f rOlll










It , had Ife e n I re la cl velY lo ng d ay .. U h 1lI ,, ~ h ac t i v i t y an d 8 l ong
hi ke . Host camper !! s a t q .. l ~ tly d uring the boa t 'r i de. Illaking Htt le if
an y conve r sa t i on. ,Pat . Laurie, Vale r i e, and ' Ellen . hQloleverr. cO'nt i nued
t o be ac tive , l au ghi ng, s hout i n g . and whis per ing. The o t he r campe r sa t
ee ev een the . gl~ B wi t hout t aki n g part in t~e corwer s e t.Lon, Ra t her .
Ell en lean~d ove r tier t o whi spe r t o Valerie , t o t ally i gnor ing th e gir l ' ..
Throughout ' ! he day 'I wa s co n t inually s t ruc k by t he o \l is e tha t
t h ese fou r fr l end s ffla/ e ; Even whe n t he ot~e r f ourt; en campe ra were
playing a nd t al k ing th e f ou r , g irls co u l d bl! heard. . , Thei r wh;t spe r s .
",h i l e un ln tell1g1b~e ~ were as disruptive as t h eir Sh oll 'ting, dbe to t he
sudden ab senc e o f noise .
The Invltat~on t o Ellen ;0 j o i n t hem i n n;p l oration . ,~alculated,
to inform all the eeepers of t h i s act ivity ye t bat t hem f r om jo i n i ng a ,
. .
lia s re mini scent o f Schwa r t :man ' s desc r i ption o f cer tain t ype s of p lay
invita tion s " Such i nvitlnions , she says , ca n be " • • . us e d t o ex clude
s n d/or of f end ano,~er child or g r oup, as well a~ an a t t empt to enga ge a
pa r ticula r child" (1 918 :238) . The i nv itation at once ' summo ned Ellen to
• j o i n and served to ,adver t ise the . girls' ac ti vit1ea . The ex « ited shou~­
ing' and laughin g cont i nu ally COlQlDunica t~d t o t he uninv ited whst fu n and
exc itemen t they were llI i8ai~g . On th e dock and in the boat the .clique
membjlr s con ti nued t o s t t r ac t attention and ba r the inc l uaion of othe rs .
Th e loud noi ses ' a nd even th e quiet whi sp ers dreli everyon e ' s a tten t ion to
t~e _ gir ls yet t he conversation de l1 vet"ed in WhisPU: relllalned a mys tery.
The cont e n t of" the whi spers, the re asons fo r t he l a u gh te r and
0. exc itement , and even t he discoveries made. a t the picn ic n e s wer,,; kn Olt1l
---oniY"t o the to ut" girls , Theae ee eeees , adve t"t i aed with loud sholt t R,
- t- -- -'-. , .j
"
, gav e t he clique meDIbet 8 'power ' ov e r t 'he ' ou tsideu .' 'Pus hed in to ' t he
~Dle of , sn audien(!e , th e fou rt een campe r s cou~ onl y wonder about t h e
COJl t eri t of - t he conversations a t t he. aame' ete e sa bei ng made awa r e of
th e i r OIIIiB8100 f rolll, the group.
For t hose privy t o t he secr et, t he 'knowl edge became a 8".ut e ,, ' o'f
. . . [The1 exc I us't on of all outsid e rs makes ' f or a
, " s tro ng f e e ling of p08se ssion •. • More6ver -
s teee t he ot hers ar e excluded f rom pon es s !"n . • •
t he COn Ver s e s uggests i tse lf .., • • 't18lIdy . t ha t wh a t;
18 d~n1ed t o many mus t h~ve a,pe c l~l value .
Inne r pr oper,t y of t he IIlOs t hetllr ogenous kinds. _ , .
a tta:!. n s a ch aracteris tic va l ue • • " th ro ugh -' ••.
secrecy , 1n which th e ' ccnten tu e.l. s i gnifi ca nce Df wha t
is co nc eale d r e cedes . . , ' . bef or e the' simpl e.' fa ct ,tha t
oilier.. knOw.n,?th i ng a b:u t ~~ · (S illIltl l!1 ,1950l 3)2). .
Awar~ t ha t a sec r et e>< i 8 t ll, bu t unawar e of i .t s cont ent. , t ho s e on
the o ut Bid e were tri~ked i nto at t;ndi~ t o ,the evnere o f "the eecr e t r
This f act t evo avea t he con t ra di e t i on t1lat wha t r ecedes
befo).~he co nsdous n e llll of the <lthars end 18 hi d den
fr Olll th_ . i s' •. ; E!lIIphsllized i n t hei r ec a eerece ne ee
.• . It 1lIIy b e thus appr opriate t o show t ha t. a l -
thoug h apparen tly the !Ioei ologil; a l ccunt es --pe r e o f
i.- ::~~:c~l t~~r:~~t~t:· a~:l~:~~~ ~os~~~~t~~ :~~~;:~-
. i tBel~ Q!W!..: 337':'338).
The clique wa~ not. a ae e r e t aoc !e ty by defini t ion <.!.!!.!!!.1345) .
I ts continuat i on was not de pende n t upon laa1nt~nance of t he s e c r e t , How-
,) ; ver . i t d:1d ut ili ze t he ' se~re t. · as an adorn i ng aape c t • . ' . .
, ) . Tl\'1' secr e cy of . t~eir a~tion.!. c~unterl!~ by their lOu~, edvet-t f ae-
ae n e , made tb e cU <tue t he ce n te r of ' a t t.ention·. This i n t urn se parat ed '
them tr Oll the gl'OUp , by physical and SOci a l d i s t ance a s ' W~ll 8'8 by t he ·
dis<:rilli n8 tory na t ur e pf 'mClllbe r ah i p.










enjoyable f or the members . "However. they also ~drev at~entlon t o 'the .
I ' . ' ' •
group and temp ted' OutBl~en with e njoylll ent ' and camarader ie. OutllldeJ:'B.
while attrac te d to t he group, were' also made ,r.; are tllat t he,. wou l d not.
. .
be al lowed t o jO~.l\ i n the t~""
In the egalltar~an C8lIlp. wh er e all vere 5uplXI8en' 'to ~hare
equally, the 'cl1q~e ....as able to set itself apart. !h e norsy pe::·_f ~rh.nCe8
drew e e t ene r.c n to ih~ ,group . t h~reby setting 1t ap a r t . T he attra ctive -
' " • • ' . • P ""
nes a of the clique a nd t he ,di f f ic ulty of enrraoc e , once- the bou ndaries
we'r e eloted. (Berne . 1963: 238) , l~lu.ll trated t'ha ~ t~e tUque ~em'berll . ~ere
not eq u41. to '.the oUtBi~er8 .abd ~~ey ne~d not ,sh.a r f their f r ie ndshi p
Ka't hy , th,e "ovem f gh t; tr i p' supe rvisor, do r ice d that tIle. cano;:e
' t rips ~"ay f r Olll t he" ~p tended to so lidify the gr.ouP, giving cabin '
~tes th~ un i nt er rup t ed oppo~tun1ty t o bo;cOlle f amiliar vith ',e.a~h other .. ..
It ~as also on " uch, t ripa t h a t outs id~r's v ould be confiI'1D.e d as ' s uch ~d
cUqU~S woul d aolid ify . TWo exeepLee of t hia ,be CSllIe s~:a r(t to me.
Om:! we e t he dl!Yel op1ll.~n t of a permanent ou ts ide r . The' o~her ,was ' th e




pod t i on- Ln- ,t he tl i que.
-. Ruth , an 'A~uin g irl, was descr ibe d by he r toun8ellot~ S8 the '
';claSSic:al ex~;l~. 1t an' ~U t8ider .... RU,t h "arri)ed at camp a~, t h .e beg i n 'n ing '
of t h e sec o nd session• .~nl ike the other nell Alg~nquin c_ pet s s .he did; ,
no t b eccee ~n active' lIellbe r o f i:h~ gro up . . SIle explain ea . "I'll. n o t po p u-
, , " .' . ' . ' .
la~. b ec aus e I d"oo ' t .f ollo"''' t he gi'o u p , I 'JQ j us t like - mys elf . I don.-'t •
" ~ol1ow th e he~d 1.. . " I just 's ay ;o hec k wi~h i t ." .
Unlike ' t he . o the r Algonqui n c8lIIpers, ' Ilhe v al .lDor e d;iBtr1minating
11'1 her id ea s ' abou t f r iends hip • .The .c ehe.r gi rls. ahe Bsi.d . '
r
- ', ' .
"
"t o "
• ; • d6n '~ r eal l y know t he . differ ence be tween
acq uaintances and.friends .' Like, eee e p~ple asy,
" She'. my best- friend " or "my tJ:'iend" when ahe
re a lly lan 'or. I icn,9W ••• I ' ve l earned . Peop l e
sO'illet1lllea ru n off, that 's no t a f rien d• . Li ke ,
aometimea they 're ni ce snd aometiJlle a t he y' re a een ,
That ' s an acquain t ance . SoiD.e pe ople s tay wi t h you
anll .they t,fe. oice • • ' . .The y ' re a friend. .......
On the, cabin 8TO'up'.8 llve~nigh t ,Ruth r emained by herself. 'Dur 111&
lIea18 abe COlllect~d ~er -f~o'd_ and 'th:~- mov~ ouU i ae of .the ..cup to ea t .
: :.. ~ " . ' .: . , - ",, '
She turned r: most In;1tat.l~,S ee play and g_8n~r~l1Y ~poke t~ only ~ne .
o f her c:ab i n ,ma t e" . Wbeli ahe ,;retutned t o t he C8lIlp ahe fO\ln~ her self
• pe manentlY. oa tr~dl~~d : f; OlI ~ the ' ~~ouP : Eve n her fo uns "ellot , ~· ;'h'~ . bef o re
the ' t rip· ha d" trl~d t'o , in';o~ve her in a,ctiv i tiea.. riow.o~ ttadz.ed ·he r .
. Once , when s ome ca.. pe n had be~~te..i~ , and ' h1tting h~r .. siie
• • •• jU 8 t 'ran off b ecause it hurt 8o 'lQuch . t ...-ent "
~:~~8e~~o~:~ c;~:n~::dr:~~~; :~~/~:<i0~a1~:<i [ ~~e:ki1
' abou t it . _Then mycouns ellor c ame in • . " She 8aid ,
"Ar en' t you comf ng to, 'sup per," and t sa id "no ." And' .
she jus t went ':off . That wasn "t r eall y ni ce. t <i dn ' t
• ,\ ~:i::~:~~uw~8 . f~i~u:e~h~a:i:n~~:;:;l;~; ::'t:~~~':~~O
lie." ' .
. . .
Lik e Tanra, ' Rut h 11181 have reecved heualf f;Dm tb e , ca bin gro up
on t beae occaaio'~a i n· Cl,r~erto ge ~ ber . counlil!!llor 's attention . When sb e
. went bilck t~ t he cabin afte~ bei~- iea~ed s::~pected he r coU:ns~llorto
. ' " "" " . , ' C " . ' . .
• talk vittf her . Wbe~ she didn 't , ~uth <ieci<ie d th a t het coun8ellor must
no t 'have been her frie nd becau s e "a, frien d h e l ps you t,f you ,need . i t . "
• Unlike Rut h, vho ' vaa relegat~d to a p eriphe-ral pbsit!on i n t he
~. -._~'. ~:-.~. -. '. ;--~ .~ ' "
" ' , . , .
cabi.n gr oup , SYlv~a was adopte d l,nt o t he clique' on ' the over ni gh t trip.
nee eounsellor . r emar ke d on t helt' eec urn ,
• : • when she go t ou t of th e eaDlp, SylV ia chang ed -
. ahe came out of het' sh ell. , She was reall y quie t , .
-. befo re . Nobody paidlll u'c:hattention t o h e r . But she
va. di ff erent . She's got a gr ea t s ense of hUlllOUr,' i






Sylv1a ,' who had pfte n been lef t out o f t he gr ou p , r e t urne d t~ th e C8lIIp
as o~ the gt O,UP' 8 m;s c popu la r me~bers. Before "" ~ i l P ~hen ' t e ams
• war e chos en s he had o f t en been a VOided unUI t he end . Duri ng volle yball
/'\...... ga mes . ifShe~d the ba ll . Pat an d Lau rie ofte n laugh edat. hu . On
th e ' trlp t he i r atUtud" s cha nged and ahe wu adOpted as a c lique member.
When t hey . r eturned to the "alD.p Pat and laurie in 4-sted t~at Sy lv i a ch a ng e
• M • . -. •
be ds to be ne a r t h C1ll ... She be gan t o pe cho~en ,f i r s t whe n eeees ve ee
1' . . . "
~raW1l' up , a~d anY,...1i~~i8pering t ha t o.t ell r r ed b e tw ee n cl ique members now
i ncl uded Sylvia. •
~1a'_8 !'I:ewl;'won popularity not O~l~ '~ade he r 1llOre a t tractive
,."' . -, . " - -. .
t o Laur le s nd Pa c bur- _de he}~ , absorption in t o th e, tUqu e s ma t ter of
. ' . ." - - .
~ trategic . ~mpor tatlce . Sy lV ia ' : melllbe r s hip i n t he1;r co serie WaH e n enti al
i n o~der t o p re"ent a r ival clique from coa Iee cmg l\~~~..0~or in
or der t o strengthe n th~i r. own cUque. ' Thus , - Laur i e lind Pat'a i ns h te nc el- . .
t hat Sy lv ia remain phy sically near . t hem wa" a f! illus ~r ll tlve o f her
. . 'tacti ca l importanca t o ~ th~ clique as it ~as of he r ".er so nal co ngeniality .
The c U que . was s s~parate pa rt of the A1s.0nlju i n gi rls' ca b.i n .
Cab in Ji.embers who we r e no t i n t he clique were· uae d as: the ee r n audienc e
fo r cUljue perfon;osnces. Howe"er, a,s t he t ime 'at Clllllp dr e w t o a cl~se
all- cabin perf~nnllncell we re gi ve n . ~S i'ng the ' r est of t he camp 'a s th~
audience . The c lique iUelf relllsined r ne eee durins d llb i n activities ;
bu t ludnS _a~l-camp activities t he ' Al go nquin cabin p~e se~ted itself 8a ,'
o~ coh ea iv e sroup . At e ve nt ng campfir ea they would .irit e,rru-pt -Che
' . .
sc 'tivit i ea b y 8udde nl y rising t o break t nto eo ng , Unlike o th er cabins,
. ..- . . "
a ll E'he Algonqui,n gir ls ' wor e' the same t ype o f 'COSt UlllC t o , t h," Un.al dance .
On the morning o f the Unal day t he 8ir1./ arrived ' a t ~reakf ll,Bt' i~ '"
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bad be "n pl anned. Conse quently, when t he gi rls be gan their per
. ' • L
by s udde nly standing when all wer " dtting . snd by aceivin t b l"eal d a s t
" .
arm In arm in their pyj SlIllIlI , th e entire ~8IDP ' S a tten t ion 8 S fo cus sed On
t hem. Their dif fe r en t clot h i ng . mOVeJllent t o the center of the c llIllp f i r e
r ing, 'loud eeeeeees and laughter" etc. s epa ra t ed the ll so cially, f r om chI>
1"eat ofth~r". Like t he c l1 que o ucs i de r s , the other campers were
placed I n t o the position of audience while t he A18on.qul~ girls lUlls-
trated -their group 's solidarity an d lIIu rUa l , e njOyme,n t . \ "
Hence, the d t vt a f on beh!: ee n the ' g r o up ' a nd the audltffite -is
. dependent upo n the d efini t i on of-, a~ the bo~ndarle.'J a ro und t he group.
For the clique . the boundaries ent~a8sed ol).ly members . Those who
were excl~ded socially , 'yet we r e physica lly present became the a ud i en c e ':
For t he ca bin group, performances took pl ac e when t he whole camp or
a,ec tions of . t he camp were gathe r ed t oge t he r , th ereby f orm in g a pos sible
audience for group performances . Si lllilar l y ,' th e out-group raised the
status of the in-group e ee b e ee by be i ng at t r acted to t h em, y.et unab l e,
to participate in ~hei~ play aC~·iVitiea . The importance of t he a u di en c e
for p l ay pe rforma nc e s will b e d iscu s s ed f urth e r .
c . .sushactivities
The a re S o f CSl:P Meot i ck which 1lI1gbt cOJ:J:ec tly be considered
'bush ' or 'WQO<!s ' was a J:e i a t i ve1 y small p J:opoj:'t i on o f th e CSQP
, "
propert~. Although bus h activities ordinarily d i d take place in a n
ac t ua l i aola t ed o r f or ested area, it is convenient to ex tend th e c s te goJ:y
to include a n y actiVity which t ook p l a ce ina apa c e which waa conside J:e d
oui: o f bounds fo r at leas~ one?f the 'pe r s ons i nvo l ved , when the a c t i v ity I
was pe r form ed withou t t h e consent or knowledge ' o f a s t a ff lIlember, or i ·
- - ...,...,.",..,......-'J
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· 1whe~ it waa simply against the r ules . J
' ,S i nce bush ac tiv iti es did usua lly take ,\place in areas th a t ....ere
r e l atively isol a t ed from th e .c eep population, co unsellor s .. e re oft en
r equired t o IlIlike a. cons c i ous e ff or 't "to find t he ClU!lpers i nvo l ved .
MeOlher. of t he adlll1nistraUon rare l y wen't in t o t he bus h t o find campe rs .
leav.tng ' t ha t to cou ns e l l ors .
I n ge nera l , bush ac tivitt es were performed by ol de r CS1ll(lers
, (e . g" Iroquoi s, a nd Leader cabin- group~~ : The re ason f or this was tha t
the, bush was s.i mpl y not lis ac ce ssible , t o, you'nge r callpe,r~ -, <The younge r
campers were o"ften ~ore c lb se l y sUPf than the senl~rs, g~ven two .
counsellors rather tha~ one . Also, . y'0ung~r campers' earlie r bedtimes
gave t hem leu free t i lle thsn t he i r elden . Illakin~ it ,more 'd if fi cu l t fo r
' t hem to snea k away f rona s taff menlbers.·
On the ~ ther hand. t he older e ';IlIPe"~8 had more o ppor t uni ty to
, \ , .
move into t he bush, ' and appa rently ee ee reason . In o r de r to have a c igll-
. . "
r e t te , o r t o be alone with a girlfriend or boyfriend, ~ IIlIlPer8 had t o
hi de ,froll th eir supervisors . Othe r . l e a8 obvioU9 l utes a lso dre w ' the
ClIIIIpe~"lnto t 'he bUSh : As' discu9,sed earlie r " the ol de r campers wer e
of te n a s ol d . or oider than, staff "'em~ers , "They ....e r .. . hceeve r , unable
to sha r e the same pr iv ileges ss th eir age lIlatu on ' staff, I n th e Iste .,'
evenings when ,s taff member~ were enjoying thes e ~rivileges in the chalet
t he campers had t he oppo rtuni t y t o RlOve into .~e bus h . I n t he bush they
could en joy some of t he pr ivi leges with~e1d from ' t~~ i n t he ClUllp .
Smoking ", j o i n i ng boyfri ends or, gir1f~iends , or eve n jus t being &1one wer e
" . .
po.sibilities only 1n t he bush • .Whst is more! ....hUe eeepere wer e i n 't he
bush . Buff meDIben ' free tillle pr iv ilegeB we re i n t e r r upted . Often six'
or seven c:ounsellorfl we r e ~orced to go Bea rc:hing fo r miBdng camp~rs .1.
"j
t.~"..,...-
. "--'~ '" ..I:
I n t hi . va , . C_," ~I 1P t h.. bu. h co ul d not only , sin prhl1es es ~oraaU,
~hh~ld f .... t h.... ~ut also inter rupt the ' ltaff' , pr ivi l egee , ·H.~cs .
¥hUe t n t he bu.h , ~r. cod d i nve rt the llIonnl . truc t ure of t he
~. pl~c1ng th_Iel!~ ~nUlrll, i n th e positions o f privilege .nd.
power while staff aeabeu I Olt t heir l!rhUe, ed pol1Uons . The bush
. . . .
t hus re pr es ent ed a spa ce in th e calllp vt.'erein ClllllJleu coul d at once '
. u ea pe t he ponn l . t r uc t ur e and ~ule. of t h' CIlIlp and repllce thea vith
. .
their~. Further, clDp eu coul d co...un i cate their diuaU l faction .
vith t he c.... p . tru c:tu·r~ , by cllutl1ng eouDlle llou t o que . tion· . n<! di l cu"
\ .
whllt occ ur r tld i n th l bUlh an d the re a lOnS f o r it, .
I . -' . ' ", , . ' .
Aa • • ntioned previously , bushae t 1v l ties too t place a t any t illle
of the day o-r n i gh t , ~nJ d id no t nec u sa-r U y occ ur i n bUlh ·areall . Dur ins-
the bte 1II0tni ng 'nd ea -rl y af t e r noon th e , cab i~ a r eas we-re usually unoc cu-
piled. UnUke othe-r . t af f mer:>be-rs (who had . t o . ups rvlaa , c t i V1t i u ) . I
was f re e t o ;0_ th e e..pg rouod s . On OCea'iOn~ Vben ; wande-red. th r~&h
t he cabin are .. 1 would f i nd campen _oki n&, t a n i.." . s unba t bi ng . e ee ,
Whea ..lted·....he n t~' , ...efl suppos~ t o be t he, ...ou l d tell .e , ~ddill.&
. ocaet hing Ipul! ... . . . but { d idn ' t f eel Uk, i t ' sa I ' .. ao t goi ng. " \Ihe.n
t o ld t o go anti joi n their cabia gr oup th ey . often ...alke d . ....,. Upon
l ate r sp...ldna t o t hei-r couasellor s 1 'WOuld find t~, ha d no t , i n i a.ct,
'rr: thei r g.rdoups . / . :
. On two oecad.ons I h.ppened upon t he . allle cupe r , onc e v i t b a
ca bin lIa t s and once with a lIale cee per , s i tUng on he r cs bi n s t~PI
. . . . .
s ...oking. Both t i llles the 'campe-rs concea le d t heir cigar-ettu when I
arrived . When I ax plained t hat th ey we-re not ' sUowed t~ smOke lind t ha t
1 shoul d , ' f1cC:or d l ng t o .t he r ules~ conf1sc~te t heir c lg arett.' , t hey
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cigar ette bu tt~ ,on the g round and s~id, "Th es e, oh , they're not lIl!ne."
.When I ifldica.ted t he era.!1 of \ smoke cOlI.lng frolll b~~e .. t h t he stairs s~e
said. ' ' 'You ca<\'c prove it' a min," , " ·an d s t.mpl y ' wal ke d . away.
I was unab l e to dllleuB s these ac tivities with t he s e or ' any o Che,I"
campe rs '1 caught i'tl th e bll ~h. since my pr es ence invariably 'ended .the
bu sh a c t 'iva y . Also, ;'ampers .feared to admi t to slIIoking in f e4 r of
.h~,vlng their eigll.{~ttell taken awa y o r being wa t che d more closely i n t he J .
f uture . • " ;I".,,
The absence of c8IDpers from t heir cabin groups wouid cause their
o" O"UO'"" ~fo< enee, ;,.~ 0""" .00"'00' -.bo<. ov."., <hI;
by tel.Ung t~r co uns ellor t~.c t hey:h.d t o r eturn to t he ca bi n a nd
would mee t the group at the activity. ar~a; Ha v i ng explailted t h is .t he y
wo ul d t a ke their t iPie and often mee t t he group at t he next, more enjoy-
ab le act~v1ty. H""'ever, campers did .,a.o.t..a lw a r s bother to exc use th em-
se lves i n this fashion ;. it .~as often geces:ar~. for coun sellora t o search
t or pe rsons i nex plica b l y absent.
. -Dor o t h y , One of t he yo unge r counsellors , r ecoun ted s uc h a n
a nd s h... q ad go ne to find her . Even tu ally s he discovered t he call1per
be h i nd t he boya ' waahr o om, sharing a c:igarette with another eeaper , The
c ouns ello r asked her whe re s he was ' lluPPQsed 'to be a nd directed he r to go
t he r e . As 'fa r a l r ne s moking was concerne d, DOro thy explained t hat she
kfew t he camper ~.lDOk~d , wall all':"e~ to IIlI>Oke a t hOOle , and unders tood
t~a t t he <:amper "" it unf a ir t o be ~revented f roa: smoki ng at the amp.
She kri'..." s he s aid , th at s lot of the campe r s wer e in a s1m{hr po. t i on
("A fter a ll I waa a t: amper , he r e ,;00" ) a nd t hat tha~t. was one o.t t he




. . . to rebe l. ' ,' _ Oh. no t against lIle. We ll ,
not I:eal~y: 'Caus, I don't make the rules: They'n
• r ebellill g a galnst (tn e people who lllske th e ru l es ] .
• • • ' ca u s e t h ey don't think a l l t he rules are
f ai r .
B't"h activities oc curred lI.or e [<mIlIlonly at night thll~. during day -
light . I n th e Late ev enings th e I8IIlpers wer e ~Ot a s ' thoroughly aup er-
vi&e~. The n Ill") coun9.ell~rs were 1n the chalet. A '.c1u t y Counge l~O~ ' •
would patrol th e camp grounds in the even i ngs, periodically checking
'\ . '
cab;ns for lh.dng ca~pers and ,:"a~ering th r ou gh the . bus h se ek ing th~.
This , it wa I. f e l t , wou l d pre ven t t he campers from wande ring away 'fro~
the i r cabins:, f r om slD,?k lng . f~ ' lII~e tlng bOYfdendS or Ik i r lf'r i endS ; and
,f ro~ ..belng·tilo nOia~. , H O\Iever ~, t he : r even t t ve pa trO'i 11 s no t eff e ct i ve ,
and eac h night many campera wer e dis cove re d mi s ai ng f r om tile"ir cabinfl ..
On:occaaion' they would -be ca ught by the duty , counfl ellor or' a $ t af r-
member as they wandere d back , More often campeu wout d be not i ce d to be
missing and th e , ' swSt pa t r ol ' lIou l d s eareh the gro~nds. The 'swa t
pa trol .. ' nall~ d' hy staf f members , waa a ~ro\lP of ' counse l lo rs who 'aea rc h,ed
t~e bush .f or missing campers. This wa s, for t hem, a form of en,tertain-
m~nt , conceived as. an fJliagi ned ' ptiaon b reak ' wi t h t he ' campers as ~n­
mates and t he staff '.as p~ison gua rds . th e grounds we~e "sw e pt"'wit h
"floodlights" (flashl1ght,~ ) . s od campeu, wh~n discover ed, we re ' sent ba~k
to tbe:Lr " t d lblock s ." ·
The young er ,.co uns el lo rs us ua l ly con~tituted the SIISt. pa t r o l . In
orde~ not t o lose ,t he e?ot~ol t ije:r wielded over s1 mi1sr1y sged cSlllpets,
young staf~ members had to e~f~rce the camp .e er uee ue e , wl t h i ts a r bi :":'
t rary 418tinttlo08 .be tween you ng 's ta ff and se nior eeeeer , m(lr e a ttenu-
ou81y 'th an .t he l r older co lleagu es . Thh , 88 well as .the "ex citemen t
'I
\ ' .
or t hat t he s t4 ff eeeee re s ome t l l:1es enj oye d these ac. t iv lt lea . While
pa t rols were , ra r ely ' auce essful at find ing eampe ra in t he ,bush . t he noise
of ".t he s ea rc.h s ent lIos t callipe r ", b'lc k t o eher e cab i ns t o avo i d bei ng
of the chas e , " lIa y ~ave d r a\m youn g scaff lIlember~to the swa t p.!!,l"olo.







• Not a l l searches were cons idered l un. and often sta ff members
'~ou ld co mplai n abo~t haVi ng to leave t he : th~let t o find lIli s sing c"",per$~'
Dh cove ries df campe rs in t he hu sh' were most oft en made by
'l nd l vldual: sta ff m~mb~rs ; somet~lIle s ,ca llipe r s would ~UlctlY rc t~rn t o
t~elr ca bins, elll,?arras;,e<l. a t bel.ng ca ught! ,Some tim es :hey wo:,"l d not
hide -t heir ac tiv i t i es , bu t ra t het;' exaggerate th""l :. C~p -r'",; e " ·and l eg al
r ights p.~evented s t a ff' members f.r otll search1~g can.pe r s ' ' l ugg~ge . Ci ga-
\ r.et t e& cou ld be -confisca te~ on l y wh~n .c.allf e r s wer e c aught wi.th t helll. ~o
\ av oi d t h i s , campers t ook only one or' two cigare t tes with t hem in to th e
\b"' S~ ' l ea ving : he r e s t aafe~y in t heir luggage . SiIllU,a r 1y ,_ ~~e ~u1es
preven t ed co uns el l ors f r om punishi ng camper s 1n lIny way . Di s.c ip llnary
, ac tion wa s taken only by t he admin 1 s t u t 10n o f t he camp when compl aint.
veee lIoade ,t o thelll . Onl y ~ases of s e r ious viol ence or ongo~ng pr oblems
w\"re r eported. Henc e " CSlllpers could ge t away wi t h a great desl of
' li isch~evous ' behs~iour before reports wue made" s nd even when ' camp~ "t8
were r epor t ed as be i ng ttouble same action wss rarely t aken . I
With t' knowl edg e" of their r elative safety '~r Olll pun isro,; en t
campers v ouJ.d often ' taunt' s t aff '",eIQbe rs when they vere' discovered I n
,,- . _ . "' . .
t he bush, ~x.agg"tated e eeetee of t heir acUvU:i -;s wou l d be r e cou nted or
i Only one c~per wall "expelled". dur ing th ; . 1979 'se s sion. The
eeaecn e for t h i -s v ere ~t de t a iled . I WSII told siIQpl y th at he W4ll a
"p r ob l em." .
..J.
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" a rg uments would ensue "ith eampe~8 r efus i ng to ~turn t o the i r cabi ns .
,' . Tvo male and two f ema l e caDll'e ra (14 years old ) d isc overe d "walk-
i ng th r ough the bush were asked ' ':'he r e they wet" gO l~g by t he eeep nue ee ,
One III8lq t ampe r , Brian, expl aine d t ha t they " e re on the way t o hill
cabin . The nUri e as ked if t hey intended to t ak e th e girls to th e cabin
t oo . NoUng he r t<?nter n ab out t he ta mpers ' intent ione , Brillneco,ffe d ,
" 0trl l don ' t worry .~ We've 'been 1n t he }ush . We' ll have 's OIlle work for you
~n"M '=<h' '' 2• ' on an o t he r occsston I overheard ii' ar gument be twee n a numbe r of~ - - " t lUllpe1'8 and a tom.oellor COncern ing smoking The "Piper taught smokin g" W B s ttting in ft"on t of . y u.b l n 8ml was awar e of, ye t unc.ont elmed by,~ ... .~ ~
• • my ~re5ente . ~bh illu8.tr~tea tha t all (':I'l"penl did not ' hi de ' i n the •
bush an dwere weH aware of th e poss1biVty of 'being di s covered .
Simi~,c~e.rs ~ere ~ften caught smoking on th e ba ck....,ateps of tfie i r
cllh11!B ~1Id. would n~t stop when a co uns e llor app eared. r
Wa l ki'ng back ' t o his cabin . whi ch was nearby, Nont discovered
aoee 's i t ting by herself , smold ng .
NOnll : "Give ~e your c i gar e t t e . "
Rose: ''Why?''
Notlll: " ' Cau s lI you're no t al l owed t o smoke." .
Rose : "s e ," l
At t his poi l}.t Hi ke (Norm's CB!llper and Ros e's fr'L~ hav i ng
-' -- --ove r hea r d;" c lIIDe ru nning ~p , shou ting to Rose, "Don ' t give him you r
. , '
fucki ng ci gsret te . Ignore.~im . He's a j erk an yway." Hi ke co nt in ued t o
s~out a t Norm , t r yi ng to engage bill. i n a fight, to which ~ot'lll calilly
replied, "I ca n' t " . ,YQU knowI can' t. I' ll a coun s ello r : " '~s Mike con-
tinued, t o t aunt .Nol'1ll a tl'lird ceaper arr iVed, s ho uting a t Hik e , ''He' s
2 " < .
Thi s i ncident was r eported s n,d th e two .msle campe rs had a dsy 's
pr i vilege s withheld . I
l .··.:~, : ,
YOllr eld~Ol,l don 'tca~ l hi ll a f li cke r . YOll don 't cal l hhl na.mes."
Hik e, ignor ing t hls i h t ru Bi on , c.on t i nued to yell a t ' No~m . The a ~gl,lment
continued inthi& way un tll Norm's campe~s i n a nea r by ceb rn beg an
s houting an d ru nn i ng i,nto t he bush. NOl1ll ended the argument by walkl ?g
back to h18 cabin to qfie t h~~ ceaper s . For t he next few days , Norm
C~Plained th at ~e. ,coul d, not contro l h~s c llbin group : The ev ening ' !I
a rgument , an d NO.l1Il'S i~ab il1 ty t? CO~1 i t (or s top Ros e f~om bllloking )
had made his campers aware of the a r.aff ' s i nability to compel unr uly
. \ . ~
::::" ' 0 b'h&"~Wi"T b~'~' ~"'" and '"?" ~O:iO' .,"d.' -:»
, Al tho ugh SOIIlec:..ope t a were often o pe n abou t t heir a ctivities in
th e bUB~. o ~~ers wo~ld h~de_ ·f rOlll paBBing~ counsellorB'. -h~P in~ not t o be ,
se en. If caugh t they WO~ld eIPl~ they wer e go i ng to t he wa s hr oom
or 'totheourse : ;;;'henthe cOun8ell~eft ,theYWOUld 'r eturntot he1r
acU"l t ies. C~pers goi~g on raids would e t ee e us e t hese exc us es in t~~
hope t ha t rh ey wou ld n't h'e s~opped.. 1
xce ever , ~ampers did not always go into t~e bush t o smoke or
• meet girlfriend s or boy friend s . · SOIIIetl.ll.es campers woui d be ca ugh t ' ~j u s t
;
s itting ther e i n the bus h; d ':i.!rtg no t h in g " .• AU alone." When as ked
why , th e ""?"?" exp~a.;o. "."•• ". ~o b re ak rUle) To ,eus l~
fo r th elll. " " • l ~
Bus h activity ."wa s ,ltt he lII.Sin t opi c of coe;ye rsa t ion" among t he
', sta f~ '-Illelllber~n th e chalet. D1s~overles of campers i n the bus h on ,
pr e;i ous ni ghts woul d be d i scu sscd 'and r ea son l!! f or "t hese bush "ct1vi~
would be sugges t ed . ThC ~DstCQallllO n eX;lan8 t~, on e su pported by t he ·
. .~ .
caIlpets ' cOmmen ts, was t hil t campers
• •• wanted to ·rebel again s t CSIIlp poUcies and fel t
t hat t hia was a £ai r way to gain &tten t i on by disobeying
. 1
L '-,--- '- - ' -
[0 th b tOPiC . ~ith c8lllpeu sh outinl t o eac h oth e r a bout who they woul d
like to ma r ry, and who s hou l d lIa r ry whom. Pt opo, a is wete lUde and t d k
, L
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one of th e camp'. ' t a bo o s . ' (The 'Ol de r~~~r; ll l
le ft t he c.. b l n 1n ord er' t o .-eb e l ..ga l ns t tiM' .
. UTl c t l y . ec UPr'\I!eS Of t he i r ..,ecroup.rry
r OT t he _at pa r t s t a U __ben ver a "-. r e of . t .. 'l ~no
. .
n.tu~e of bUi ll .c tl~lt le.; however , ~;.g th e IIt.fl, _
••• f'\DQUE'I _ l d a l<y- toxh t . [Peop h uld )
g i rl. "US being n ped . RlaOU n t ho ugh . MOlt o f
t he e. ...8 o f kid.. I n the bUl.h b volv ed k i ds
I :r.oklna : With t he counse ltors 1t s e e _ d t o be II
gru t sour ce o f acandat •• . ~d go.aip . ' I t " 48
haor ous.· .
The eatl pen.' bUfh .C~l~~ t1u vere cl ea r l y ." 8o~~ce'of en t e -rt ll1tl11eflt t o
s t af f a embeu . ~ng. 801ae tilll e" , e r 10ua and of tan hua:o.r OUII' discuss i ons , and
t he .:' ~W'a t pa r ra). ' . d l , l 11us t ra te d . t he s 'ra lt" 1t e nj oymcrlc' o 'f t he chall e~ge
. o f ';0"0' '''''0' :,..pe r e , H • • ' " g.~. of f~~ i . od ..u.. ," "h 'd• • od "
s ee " '" for s t d t . and c .... p. u cOmbin ed : ' .V
, "
They don' ·r va n t" to be ca ugh t . l .uppo••• Bu t , .. .
t h. y know v , ' r e goi ng t o l oo k . We a lway s do. I ·
. ..n , t h. ,. go ou t t o hav e a . _k• • bu t t he y know
w.· r . cOllling . Th.y like it.. Th. cha llenge lLSybe .
The,. can s how off t o th e ir' friend, .
The Cap Meo Uck CArni val f eatur ed a •.... n i ag e boo th ' detlgned
and r un . by th e Lea dec .gi r la a nd t he !.r cou nsello r . The bao:th off e re d
2~ hou r ..r r i a l ea . fo r couple., eo...l atlng ~f ~ ce r .....ny . a _ r riale
lice nse . a"Qda ktas . The 11rls and t he ir couM.llo r Jokingl,. adve r tised
a ' hDrleyaoon ·pacU I ' · cOlIpr l ' lng an hour in t he bus h fo r t he newl ywed • •
. As a n asi de , i t i. i n te r ••ting t o no te t he occu r r ence ••ur rounding t he
pr o po.ed .arrial ' bOOt h .
The pl anned .. a r r ia ge boot h ;"a 9 an nounced and du / r l be<i a t l unch
one .day prior to th e ca r ni va l t o give the callpers t he tiLe .t o con sider
pos sibl e IIlate s . The co nversa tion i n t he din i ng ha~l ~urned ltllmedlauly
l.
i-




of th e honeymoon in the busf continued th roughout the lIlea l ; 1t seemed
<!vefyonehsd plans tOID" .1"1"Y, Yet t h e nex t day when th"lIlarr1ll8e boo th
opened nO c ampe r .. attempted to get married .. ProposalB made the day
be f cre 1n play s udd en ly took on the con notation of commitllen t. Campe rs
"ere a b l e to jok.e a bou t wh 01ll t h e y liked a nd ..hom .they wished to
a c company them i n the b.... h. However, .. 1.t ll t he ac t uality of the ru r ria ge
booth t he -playful proposal.& became, relatively 8er lo...,. .
The dj~''':I !1i on of th e marriage a nd t he ho neymoon took place In
a Hmlnold sett ing a nd merely s uggested ser 10us attraction be ~.. e.," , th ..
tw o indlvldu~ls. The s e were : ,' s s Briggs (1915 =31) de s c ribe s , ;"" " 1"10U8 .
. 1$~;'" The proposals car~ied th~ im~.l.iC1t lIe8S~ge of at traction, t hough \
s uehr)lles!lsgea wer 'edisguisedby t heplayful natureoftheinferac tion.
.~) . ,::.
• Play and the ae dou!! message. co u ld not be di ltt in s u iahed . an d t hua
indiViduals making the propoaals ....",re p r o t ec te d f rOtll the 1II0re eer r ece
i mplica t i on ;; of their statement s. Both audbnce lind t he participants
wer e f o r ce d' by t he nature of t he p roposa'(to - . .. t hr ea d t heir way
among meanings, ' r e a l ' a nd ' ma ke- be l i eve ' . ; . " un ab le to dlstingui8h
bet"'''en th em (~. ') l) ,
However,' t he r ea lity of t he ,?rriage booth al t er e d t he pi lly
fra.... i nto one o f a mOre serious natu re . Whe r e a proposal a ugges ted
. ../ .
attr ac tio n, marriage i mpl i ed the reality of un i o n . The p..r opo sa l was
made i n 8 lillli no i d se tting an d t he po s lllb le message.1I i nVol ved in ~he
p ro pollal we r e co nf i ned to · t ha t lIetting . The lIerioulI meaa ag ;'a co u l d not
be r emove d f ro ll the pl a y ful .....t ting fo r ..eriou s co nside ra t ion , fo r t he
de f MIl l! " I waa only Jo ki ng,'" ",a .. immedi at~ ly a va ilabl e . The 1IIlI rriage ,
th ougb a t ill occ urring i n 1I playful mod e . was a cOllllllit meo t , an d . hence.•
of a more se r io ua ,na ture t han t he p\"opo 8a l . The ee r t c ue mes s age in vo lved
..I
in t he lllln ' 18ge could be taken out of the ' pl,wful con t e x t t o s ta nd by
i tself as a statement of a tt r ac t i on ee eveen Callipers , "l e av i ng them with
a weakened defense. That 18 to 8ay , t he proposal and t he i mpl1cit
statemenUl in volved in t he pro po8al wer e l ocke d In t o the liminoldsetting .
They coul d not be r E'!!l oved frOlll it without wellken 1ng thei r viabilit y in
II eeetcce eoee. Conversely, the iIII.pllcit statements invol ved 1n t he
marriage co uld be re moved Intact frOlll the l1minoid se tt i ng , l eavin g t he
camper -open t.(l de r i sion f r om other campers. Campers could openly
pr opose marr ia ge; t hey c.ould no t ac tually 'mar ry' when th e opportunity
)
pr euen t ed itself.
Al tho ugh bush' activI ties were ~ in gener al. ac knowledged and
ac cepted by staff member s , the extseene e of th e bu~h was . pro blematic
f o r them.
, A pliradox 1ca l, sftlJatlon ' exh te d a t Camp Meotick . w'het her con..
, . . .'
sciously or uncon sCiously, th e ca.pers' bvsh activities unde rl1ned thia
pa'radox . I n the bush the Cllmpe:.::s could r eve r s e th e struc t ur e of t he
ca mp, lIIak1ng thCDlael~es th e mOlllentary holderll of power and r"",ov i ng
poWer and 'privilege fom the s taf f l'Ielllbers . At the same tim e , t he bus h
act lv:Js r eve aled the staf f 's re al l ac k of power 'ove r the campers . ,
" ,
While s t f members , by deUnition of thei r J obs , were given power ove r
th "e~ the r ules of th e camp prev ented them from exe r c"t'sing thia
power. Thill ';i 11 be c l a r ifi ed 'more full! s s th es e bus h act~vit1es sre
The buah WII$ an a re li o f ClllIlP M,:otick us ed by th e <:.Blllpera to free
them se1ve $ from t he s truc tural restraints of ' t he <:.B1IIp ru les. As suc h ,
, "





C8lllp was an sres of hi ghly IIt r uctured 'and obliga to r y play , t he bus h was
. .
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an IIrea of fre e an d optiona l p lay.' In t he bush , 85 tn th e cliques , t hl!
campen ' pl ayed ' wi t h th e camp stf uc t ure . altering it ~o t heir 11 ld 08.
dhposing of o r i gnoring those ru les ami/or 8et i ';"1ti es whi ch dis pl ea sed
them, The callipers whUe 1n the bus h ' Pl ayed', with the staff , d r aw-ing
t hem nue of t b; cha l et fo r a 'g ame ' of hide and, s eek . The campers
' pl ay ed off ' ( conte s t ed with) staff m~bers by a t t 611ptln&. to i nv ert ~he
appa re n t power structure, 11 1u8 t 1'8te the r eal s r ruc tu r e , define t he
de sired s truc ture and test. the viability of a ll t he.se struc t ur e.s . These
vee -ieee s t ru ctural manipulations se rved to communi ca te camper s ' opinions
abou t camp by fo rcing t he staff and, t 'hr ou gh' t hem, t he adlll1 n is.tra tlo~ t o
"ienel!ls' t llese .bus h ac tivit i e s. 'q'Iis 16 not to 8,ay that all campers ' " .
s ta ff were awar e of t hes e manip~lation9. On t~e' s ur face t he . campe rs
.moved i nto t~e bush mere ly '! o t: a c1ga~ette or to be a1o~e .' However ).
bus h act iv ities alao c~ained more'cOlllp11i'X behaviours and r amif ications:
. .
Becau s e t he bush re presen t ed an a rea' f r ee frail t he highly
, ,
s truc tu r ed c"!llp situa tion, i t constituted II spa ce which was lit ' once
pa r t of t he camp yet re move d from it . The camp ' s l imi na l na ture
~
, ( illus ~rate l1 ~n ita hh;h1y s truc tured s ets: of ru les, deff n f t I cn s , and
obligations) was offset by the bush 's &eed01ll•. The'l'CpDlPe rbcoul d please
th~selve8 i n t he bush , defin i ng thei r ac tivities ac co rding to t-he1r
de'sires ra t~e~ ths~ th e l1eSir e i ' o f adlllioistra t ion , s t aff , o r ou; s i de
world (repr e e enc ed by t hes e bod i ea of ' authol;ity) .
At the s 8llle t i llie, camp functionari es conat"antly infring ed upon
the 'b uah , d~f1ni~ a t a~ 'ou t of bo~nd!!' 'and s endi ng r epreaentat ives 1n..
to bl'ing the campete back into , t he normal s t r uc t ure .
As Qaqp r epr eaen t a t i ve s en tered t he buah t be t wo IIt ru <:t ur e a





d:i . ~iD&u1.bed e.ch oth~r. III t be , Reg.U.n . . ..... it vas • e I...h i!f t h..al.
(8C1"UCCU1" ) and an tlth.ai. Ca nt u t r u., tul"e). y.. t " beeaue.! on!" .. . . 8 t r Oll&er
th.n t he o ther , t~. ou tccae ... . ii..lther ••ynt he. ll. DOr, . a Kanl: loIOuld
b.ve It , • r evohJtlOQ . 1oIh:t did @oCcur ~• • • clarUic. U.OIl of t he twO '
oP~. 1ng f or te . , r eVea U ng IllUch ~bout th e c~p- _ t ru c t ur e.
• .Th e crom~en ~en~ ~~o C~ 'bUSh be~.iu,,· t h.y "1a~ed . for eQJllpi. ,
t o ' . oke . · t1Ie ' no;";'l a t l"~ct;' l"e did aot . llow thi, . Thie rea t ric Uon
.. . ' ' ~ . '. ', ." , : ,
wils f ur t he r cOlllplica t ed by t he t a ce t ha t lIhi t. privileg'l a yere wi th he ld
.",
. ' . ' .'. , .: . " "" •. . ",. '
, Th e diecrlmin. tory na t.u r e :ot ·.u~ie ' priv ilege" .• tructure IUde the. . . \ . ,
bu. h th at much ~~e• ••ttricuv~ t~.. campeu:" '~en a ~.~per '.1II0.ke~ h.~.he
etol e t hat r~g~: f~ a a.taft DeIIIb;'r. · 8y .ovlng out of the c~'"
• truc·tu re t he c.PIper for ced t he cou nsellor, ·. a r e pre aentat i ve o f t h. t
. t"'!c:ture , to..",~ In pur. u i t ....
I '
j .
On ! hoe e eveaillola .. hen ,t:df~n eQjoyed ou tn privileg... .
, uC:h as t he cor n r oa .t , the bush a c tiv 1-U ., ,~,. c..,.ra would increa ••:
. oethese nights ca.p.r. " ere DOt re_cung di rectly t o increased freed a. •
. fl?~ theor~tic:a ~ iy t h. r . .... DOD.: '.~ll camp rulef f ..ined i ll. .ffec t, .
.. l th the dut y counaellor chect.1na t he grounde .• nd cou ne e llon called
"'8'; t o ·~lnd and{o':~;l.; t th~· .cea pers •. Tb~y v ere r.. . c tln~ t o th e ( -. .
privileges whi ch th . e t.ff .. er e r ec eiv ing , taUng privileg,ea f or ' th.....
8ebe~ , a~ ' ~ell .. ~~'pr1Ying the c:ou~.;l1on 'b y diarup t ing thei r' P8r<tl e:.
I • , . •. . .
." j 8y u' ur pklg t;he . ta ff Illembers ' f r ee t ime t he calliper ga i ned ,bo t h
I u'vileg; e nd power . Whil e i n th e"buSh"he ".,8 able t~ de fJ n: th~ ~ taff ' e
e:c ti~i ti~8 ' , Th~e i ~owe ~ ' , ~o :~ "'~ in~..th e . • t~::tu~·eU8geata ' F.r1"e~ls J i9 79)
, C:ODcept ~nte. ~~ng"',The c8llpere d rew th e.';l.u _.~ iT,OWI t he.ir
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vl~d fo r.pow.. r ,
of bus b ac t l v h les aa well .. In the \th o l li &....... t of bli.h a c t ivi t t u.
n e eeee eae cou ld ftld l1Bedt .te l y upon t he ~tr.nc.. o f • ~ t.ff
;e.ber . "11Iey ve re s ilen t and lII1mpl y obeye d l t he o r de r to return to
th " ir cabln~J. no e~cu.... . no ex planat i on s or .. nytht~ . " Hence, In . uch
a t t u_ tiD."" t h e ~ont .. . tl nl!l ended ,v i t h One . ave -~ t ne s tall .. emb..r ' ~ •
order : The c ';";'p.er8 r eturned ' ttl t~eir c ab ln a nd th e;..b)' a cknowl e dg ed.
. .
BtaI. f ,1lI_ber~ ' a ut ho r i ,t )' • • IllNe v "r . th e bua h . e ti-v i "t)' a nd t he contes t i ng
• were o~ten dr~~ o~t yh.l~. t he campe r a nd uaff conf r onte d one another .
N? rlll. ~08·. an d Mike we r e clearly con t n t l ng as t hey a rg ued I n
f !"ont of ~- ';~bin : '.Nona ' . l nt r u.d on i n t o ~he bu s h began the ' con t e ll t -
• ln~< His opell ln, ' !DOve ' (Furer 1979) , "Give lIle your e1 g.rette" · .. . s ;·
count e r ed b y tou ' , quenia~. ~'Why?" . No ra· s apenlitg bid '{or d e r ) had ,
Qat be en ' cc:epted . Ilo,e... her . .... e. deaanded j u, tlfiCAU a n (o r
Nor:il '~r~u ... ~ . Non th en s t r eng t he ned hb pod tlon by quo U ng camp
-rule• • ~ereb" invillibb .nln~ circlng h i _ elf 'l i t h t he c_p IIt r uc t ure :
" 'CaI1'~ "~' re no t a llowed t o ~k.e, " Ro~e continued t o b1~ct "91'11'S
" , ~l!IILIInds b,. rejecting' tbh :jl1.t1flc.~ion : ..So ... . Ttl, ~o we r e I n t e rnapt, d
" ,. 'Kike st' ~11i ,po i n t . Pr e......b ly • . h.d t he cont. n ln a co ntinued. Nol'1l
wou l d Ils~e ha d' t o Alter hb II t rs te~ comple tel y A' p.o. , ' to n tlnued t o
q ue.tlo.o h1s . 1~it1& 1 .dellSrd , ~ere this ;I.n ~.t.rJl.c: tiOn t o con. tltu te th e
. .
im~i~e contes,t l ng; P.d.. would !t. ve won . Though .he w• • •· l n fAc t, hre Ak-
I ng ~ :i.u l e ; . he -vou l d not .~~nm:'ledgl! t he 1IIlpo tta ne'e of t he r~le .
dea~.roying ~01'1ll~ ' .t temPte~ 'line o f "r eas on in g .
Howe ve r ! Klke Ar rived a t t bi ll ~oint lind ' t he contu t i ng be e...e
. . ,
one betw e en Nqra ~n? Hi .ke , lU ke be gsn v ith :'In I N1U\t .dd~e..e d t o l o . e
. .





then tried to engage Nonn 1n a Hght . Norm C~"~d nClt accep t the
cha 'llense . " I c? n 't . You knOW' I can't . I'm /I couns el lor . " Althou!:h
a new c"";pe! attempted to 'enter the co ntesting a t thh po int, h e was
ignor ed, a n d th e inter~ct:lon continued between Mike a nd NOnD, Whethe r
conscious ly or ,unc on s cious l y , Mike W/I S a t tem pting t o draw No~ outside
of his ro~e u counsellor. For NOl;Ill t o have en te red a fight. he would
have firs t ha d ,t o atep outside of hill.~as counsellor "thereby
• re1ea.s ing' Mi ke from his fo le a s campe~. If th is wer e /IccOSlpl1shed Norm
":oul d have ne ga t ed his ,aut hor i t y 1n .t his situa tion , les;<ing hi m unable
co a t~p Rose frOll s moking s od/oy ord"er !;tike ba ck to his -cabl~. The two
.t&ll.pers. pe rhaps lIl advertently , had, boxed Norm Into II co ntrad ictory
s~ tu.atloi-(waUlawick 1967:2 l7 h l Possible d~oiees eiist: d _for Norr 's
nex t ' mov e' in th e ccntee t Ing , Yet, ": • • i n the fa ce of a co ntradic-
tory injunction , one chooses one and I oses , '•• " <1..!!!!!.:217)" Norm
I
could e top only one of t he two campe rs . To atop Rose from $lIloldng .wouJ.d
have pr oduced fur t he r antagonistic be haviour from Mike. To fight wi t h
Mike would en t ail l)'sing his counse llor 's au t hori ty over Roae , as~Norm
would no l onger be merely a couns ellor. One aven ue r emained ope n to
Not1ll, an d he took it . Yet he discovered t ha t even t ha waa i na de qua t e :
. I
Norm r emaino:d .i nac t iVe in t he eon~es,ting, leaving Rose t o ....oke and Hi ke ,
to urge a fight . Norm's inability to act in t his situation, wi tn es,'Ie d
II,
,..~-~-.,~l,
by his cab in group , r ehilso.;d the m f rom hiR author1.ty a s he seemed , at
tll is etee , t o have none . T'h ~ followi ng f ew dayo Nom coul d not ccnrr o L
.• hi s camper~. i n ~h~ contesting betw een NOrlll, Rose and Mik e , Norm had
1 I - - ~.
. , Th i s si t uation canno t be l abelled a doullie bind or pa r a-
dodcal epho"de. Aa Watzlawick,~. & . (19 67) exp l ains, a pa radO'l i ca l
or double. bind s ituation allows no ac tion t o be taken by t he ' v i c tlol '
"f or he haa been or de red not t o do what he haa been or de r ed t o do . Ren e e ,







l os t and, fot" h is ca b i n gr ol,lp , NOl1ll ' s au tho r ity had bee n des t r oye d .JThe bu~h. t h e n , ...a s a ntistructural . denyi n g lind i nv e rt i ng t he
camp rules. Conte sting 'occurred whe n s taf f e eece r evenre re e t he bush/ . .
8n1le d wi t h camp rules a nd attempt ed t o or de r campe rs bac k into t he C8JIlp
s t r u c tu r e . Since 1 ~ the bush th ese rules d id not 81 )' 8Ys ap p l y , r efer-
ence to t hem b y s t a ff llIembeu was an in ado:quate s t r a t egy. "'hen callipe rs
caught; i n t h e bush r e t urn e d quickly to t he i r cabins a ft er Buff members
an·lved. it -wa ll bec au se . t he y r ecognh:ed and a Cknowl e dg"d camp r ul es snd
s t r u c ture. Thes~ ceaper s pe r ceived t hemse l ,:,e s lI8 bX'eakt ng real r u l es
and t he r ef o r e" by exttapoiation, i t c:an be inferred t hat they acce p t ed
. ' .
th e v alid i t y of th e r ul e s snd th e author ity of th e ccunseLkn es .
Those c~pers who t e.,dned in the b us h af ter t hey had bee n
approached by at .aff aeaber s di d 50 be cause they d id not ac k nowl e dg e t he
, .
teportence of the ru lea or the a U .f f mellbe rs' a ut h o r ity to enforce t h......
For ehee, the bush was · at. o nce pa r t o f.tbe ·camp ye t apa~t from the Clllrlp.
, .
It wa s their own c r ea t i on . Whe n t he antiat ruc: tura l part i cipan t (the
<, c~lIlper in the bUllh) BOO th e s t r uctural ·part icipan t (t he couns ellor i~
~Je bush) met , t he c ontest began. I n t h,,; e nd the caep structure was
a lways vrc eo racce , for t he camper ha d eventually t o r et ur n. Howeve r ,
the cou ns ellor waa not always personally v ic t orious. The 'contes ting'
waa no t between t he c llllpe r and t he CSltlp, f or eac h was dependent upon the
other . The con t esting was be tween t he callip er sn d t he coun sellor . The
qu estion wa~ 'not " wi ll the ceeper r etur n to t he camp ?", but "who wi ll .
<,
deci de when the -camper will re turn t o t he camp ?"
/
Closer 11l8pec t i on reveab that t his COntE;8t ·had yet more reer-
fi ea ttons . Capers' praee nce In the bus h cOlIlIlunicated t o th e s taff and
sdmi nistration t hat t he eamper a were, in s Ollle way, dh plta s e d .
,
!




C4l1J>ers we nt into the bush to do 50Elething they cou ld not do i n th e camp
("!IOke , meet a boy friend or gi rlfriend, ~e alone, etc.) or to avoid do ing
something that t hey did not wi sh t o do . The 8~aff and adDllnistratlon
were f or ced by chese bush ae ~ivitle9 t o be aware of th is d i s satisfa c t i on .
The cons t ent d iscussion of bu sh ..ctivit ies by t he sU ff members
t ra ns f om ed the bush into a s t age. , <the encc un t er-s be t ween staff melbers
and callipers 1n the hus h beca ae presentat iOns and debates . Each efde
pre sente1 arg uments eVi ncing th et .r desir es . Even the simple " So"
,
. s t a t e d by ROS\!. waa a COIlIpUcflce d pr esent"tlon -ll1lplying her4C?oWl e dge-
cent a,! t he ex latence of t he rules and her apathy ahout ,t he l \ f i ndi ng
natuee, The camper a nd th e s t a ff member, each receiving their deU-.
nition and pote n tial fT OlI t he admin istration of the camp, ,attempt ed in
these 'co~te9 t,~ngs t o clarify t he i r ' posillions ~elative to t hese defi-
nitions lind possibilities . The camper wanted his /her definition
broade~ed, the staff l'llClllbe r .wan t ei hi s / he r and the campers' de'finitiO~
maintai ned. Th e counsellor, ex er cisi ng .au t hor i ~y g tv en"to hi m by the
camp , tried to bring the campers out of the bush. The cae per , ~DjoyiDg
otherwise re~ trieted p rfvf kegea , w~nted to ' s t ay in t he bush (o r t o .have
t hes e priV illegea in ' t he call1p), , _Theae contestings darified t he ot her-
w~se unspoken or 'imp lied sU,'tements. Ekch participant ugued for his or
her s ide'. The contestings were texts, \l ith thl , camp str uc t ure, on t he .
one ha nd, and the an t iatructure, .on t he other hand, forming t he under -
ly ing con te xt . I t was becauae the bus h a~d th e camp i nterfe r ed with
each o t her that th e cont es ting too k place . I n these co nteatinga , th e'
campe r and his an ti9 tr,uc tu ral r ,efug e v i ed fo-: m'r'entar y auperiority
with t he counsellor a nd his structura l env l r oDlllent. Supe riori ty could






t o the camp , yet t he huah was alw ays available for escap". The confron-
tatlonbetveen ev e re8lms- i n the fono of interaction between cempe r
lind staff - c01lllllented on t he participants' perceptions of th e cawp and
th e i r places wi t hin i t . The contes ts wer " . l i n Geertr's . terms,
•• " II merasoc1a1 cOImnenClI.ry upon t he whole TUBtter
o f assorting human beings into fixed hleurchl cd
tanka an d th en organizing t he major pa t o f collective
exis tence around t his allBottlllen t. In t un c t i on • •.
I s Interpretive ;'lt is . . . a s tory tltey t e ll t he lll:-
. eejvea about themadve~ (1971; 26) • .
The s e st.6:r::les contained .. )'r1 ad messages a bcu t th e ta mp and the, .
peop l e ; l n it . Some wer e personal a nd preBe~ted indiv i dua ls ' like and
dl s l1 kell . Many overt'}y a nd cover tly deacr.j.bed and cOlllllented en th e calllP
situa tion for bo th"'cupers anrd s t :aff lIIember • .
The s itua t ion ~eal~d i n t hese contestings, when viewed
d i achronically, was t ha t for :the older c8lllpers an d youn ger staf f th e .
camp stru:ture re sted upon a paradox . The camp could. maint,ain age mates
on s taff a nd . as campe rs on_~~_ s.o loog as t his paradox survived .
Wittr.io t he cup structure the ol~e:r caalpet wu i n a sOlllewhat
pa r a.do:dca l situa tion. . Wh1erl\as . outside the camp t h i s indiv idual waa
par t ly· an a.dul t and pa r t ly a ch i l d, i n the camp he o r "s he was allowed
t o be on ly a ch ild.
In a true dou bl e bind or paradoxical Bi tuat i on a n individual is
fo rced to co mply wft h two,ordera " • .•• an d one of th ese denies .t he
other" (Bates on 1972b: 208).. I n th e ~smp th e csmper was de fined aa a
child f o r the dura tion of hia atay, yet 'ex pe·c t e d to be Ils t dre abou"t t hia
defini t io n . \ •
The pr og r amme di rec t or expl ained o f Sea n ,
\lhen he 's g i ve n 1l0lllGthing t o do - som e responBi bl l1ty
be ca n re a lly ge t into it , a nd involved , Bnd be good .




prob'lem and ma~e8 I lot" of t r oub l e .
Simibrly , a f t er a camper waa hurt in a ba s ebllll game and was
taken, cry~n8. t o t he Iluffle. ahe was admonhhed.("Big gtrfl . don 't cry .
You 're a big gi rl. r: h~ere . you cry-baby. " )
. ' . The olde~ . cF peu at Camp Heot ic k we r e in a liminal si tuation
wher e they wer e bo t h cllU d and adult, yet ne ither. They were doub l y
bound. If t hey acted "like chtldren they wer e t old t o grow up, ye t they
were de nied out l e ts t o exh l~l t mat ure beh av i our .
10 a' true doub l e, bind or paradoxi cal 61t ua tion the individual '
has no 'I"'!!cou.r ae f or a ction . f or
• •• the r ec i p i en t of the [do~~l~J messsge is
pre y-en re d (rOllI.' s tep ping outBide t be fr8llll', 8et by
. .- chill " es s age , either by metacommuni ca ting .
(commenting) abo utlt or by withdrawing
(Watzlawlck 1967 1212) ,
However, unl ike II pure IJ~uble bfnd 8i tlla tion. at Camp Meot i ck
there exde ce d the po sa i bility of withdrawal. 8y moving into the bush
the ·ca~per coul d avo i d th i s J'8radOJlical de.finition. At the aeee time by
stepping ou tsid e of t he camp t~ cam~Ilr 'could more clea r ly see h~ '
.• ;pa r adoxt ca l existence i n the l;8lllP, · f~r .\ • ' ,i n order t o see the
paradi gm , . ;i t i9 necessary tO Shift ,~tOfit ' .. " {Farre r 1980: 18 ) '
In e ee se ns e t he bush was ' a re l ea " lI.echan i Sll f o r t heae o l der
/ cam~ers ~ T~~I a~tiatructllral, natu~e of th ; ~uSh and 'the'POSSi~l~ f reeIJOIIl8 '
in he rent t he r ein prov~ded.camper.. wi t h II re pite,fr Oll t he cup a t ru e t ur e
and their paradoxical situation wi thi n, it . Y
\ nII wi de r ee nse. t h e :h~h' r e l eas ed l~e campera f 'rOIll the i r para-
d.o~~~al de~inition" ' I n t he bush the clUllpe'r i~~a whole I nHvldual -
adult;.'cum-child. And, aBi de from the illck of c ntrol ov e r ,campers i n
the bueh, ,t h i S. r elease from psrsdox , possibl. nth, "bUSh , presented . a
.v ,







.~ prob l_ t o t he CUlp . ~
The .."thodt,. o.t a t a U __ ben , ea p"deI ty th o.., vhOU . age a
overlapped v i th t h" ~ra, ...... dependent upo n, t he continued perceptioa
of t he ,,_pera a. chUdno . Iy aa in talning that ' o l de r c.-pe u _re " no t
lOS~ture aa th lty'· ahou ld (b e )" t he dh Uoc t i on be t>oee n· ol de r c....... r and
youn ger staff _embe r ...... a up por ta b l e . The " t sff _ be r had aut hor ity
ov er older calip er . on l y. as lo ng as the CIUlIpO:'U adlllit te d and ad n owl edged
• d.i ffer ence betw een t hemselves and ,staff · lIl_be ra , The c~p aU:owed t he
·pos Aibi U t y of t h iS dhtlnction by sus pending, ~or ' t h lt dura tion of t he
. .
. calD~': the .a dult Bi de of the oldet ~IlIDPer and t he. child-like · ~ ide Of.' th e
I II th~ · ' buah c~~tes ~i~ga ' t he staf f _ber"~.n only when th~
campe r.• adlll it.t ~d t h ll' '.co.u'; si 11 0U ' r ight t o IIllka t belll leave t be_bUSh .
• The n aff ee eee re 1~~ t ' Vjn t he CPlpe r i nvo l ved r eco gnized hie equeU ty
-, " ,
v~ t he a u ff _ be r aDd del11ed the very d b t i nction vhich ' .1"1 t he
co unsello r ~~lhori ty, In ,t he bu.h t he coun4!!llon' a "thority " as
. .
revealed . to be empt y, an a u tho r i ty bu ed UPOIl .. non-asbtept dis tinction.
The ol der caaper a nd couna e llor v ere equal. .c.a.pe r a re cogni n d t hit ,
. . . .
whether C:Onll c:10U81~ or unconaclou$ly , aDd. fought fo r thei r righ~ t o
I hllte t he a tlU'a privilege• • The I t d f ...-blr , needing t o .us tain tbh
. ,
d i a Unet ion t o do h it job , pre se n t ed 1'111 a rg_ent t o t hlt c:.aJllI'lt us in g
rules and ' r egu laUona vbie h ve r e i nvaU d in t hl bush , &.inc e t hey vere
ba s ed upon a "'4h t i n c tioo eh d had be en nesaud .
The deatr u: t i On of t he par~dox wh ~ch tonUnl~ t he ca.~er cre.~ed
a nev par ad o;x which conf i ned t he counse llo r .
, COWlsIll~r. ' c~nt1nued au t hor i ty ove r cJe~ " &8 dep'~ndent upon
the elllilpe r,,· beli.~ t hat t he aqt~t ity vaa J:'lal . / The ,COunee llor ".8e
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l u'ppos e d to keep ca.:lIp. r. (toea S1llokl og , hut he l:o",l d DOt conf isea te
the cigaret t e s .1n th llt a ...ltca.e s . He .. . a .uppo-.t t o t a ke e iga re tt..
... ..y f r oa eDlpan i f t he y wer e ca ught vi t h til .... .h~t he eou ld llOt fo ree
t he-. bod U y. to I lvi t hea up . lie ~uld oat,. a sk fo r t he.. The
t he staff llI$ be r to havs a u tho ri ty . t h e n t be c8llIpe T ga ve t he elg a rettes
up . for t he d_ d .. . . p.reelved to h.ve beenan ~rder . If t he CB.l1lpe r
pe rceived t he couo .e U ot .118 havi ng no . ",cho r lty the demand was "", r ely.
r equellt·Sll1tl.ll.rl~~II~;:;;:~ber ord~ud . c.... P~ l eave t he bUSh , I
• t h e calJlper de cided whe t he r o r no t he woul d con c: ~de. Tbt s t aff . 1:I~lllb er
coul d not p~y ll1ee lly rell~vl; hl .. fr01ll th e b~lh. .
. Hence , t hit I t aff ..._ be t 's aut~orlty '''. '' de pe odent upon th e
adlai .U la n o f .rhlt _ ...t hod ey by t he ell.pe r . Tha t ad"li~s10D ...... de peDdeot
lJP O U t he eaaper baUa "in3 th a t th e eoom,e lIor had ' a right t o tha t
au t hori t)'; t hh 1q. t u m hinged upon th e eamper ', ba Uef tha t the staff
_ be r ... s more .. t ur a , t.han ha / ahe . The buah r evaalad t be paradoxical
de.f1n1 t1 on of t be campe n ,' A3 1n I1IIl', °d t ed (~.. Chap U t 2) t he "t~ 1ck
..as re vea led .fOI:, vbat 1t II.... The. o ld e r ~er an d ·t he ellu ns ellor - u .
nO di ff~ren ~. The;' ha d the ..... ~1ghU and ab l Utl"' . The ea:spe r had
bee n 'tricked ' i n t o he llevlng t bat t he)' ._~dluerent . t h.t ' OIle v ..
stronger . nd/or ..ora _ t ur e t han the other , ere t ha c_pe r wu bound
, . .









I I n th e buah th e call1pe rlll wer,e not . only f r e e of Callp lItrllc: t ure bllt
hed t he powe r . t o a l t e r it , I n t il.a sntlltr uc;t llral te. 1m pf t he buah
cilllllpets enga 8ed 'the s Uf f i n . "playful cOll.pa t l t 10n . The ou tc:9Ile of t he




comp et it i on ~as known by al l bef ore lland: t he calliper would ret urn to tll ..
camp'. !lowever, unti l t he ca liper d id th i s, th e coepe t t r I ou continue d.
r ll1s pl. y began wi th the campe r l ea vi ng t he cam p. lie might s e r Iously
want to avo id being c augh t i n t h e bush ye t he kne';' t ha t the s t a ff
membe rs must l ook f or hi m. lie knew t he con fro nt a t ion wa s likely . He
' co u l d , upon being caught , end,the compe tition immed i ately. The contest -
i ng It •• • ca n be over i n a ut t e r of Illi'nu t es . as wh n a contesting bi d
i s unaccepted Or Whe n one player co ncede s afre,r only move o r twO"
(Fa r r er 198 0 ,1 ), o r can con ti.nue f o r any length 0 t ime. The p lay f ul-
ne ss of t hese bush activ i t i e.s fo r the t $ P l ay in t he opportunity t~
t~ke priv i l e ges wh i c h ve r e 'a c t ua l l y ave ab {e t o ne ithe r . For campers
and aU;f th(! plsyfulness c onsis te ' ; -appar en t l y IPlsn t pul a te d p·o.ier •
' . ,
when t n re al1 ty t he. onl y po wer was i n he hands at t he ad lJli ni s t ra t i on ,
Eac h was ) wa r e of t he othe r' s lack ' ,of p. we~ . Hence , the pl ayers wer e " "
• , • ad ve r sa r ies i n co llu on who push a t th e bounda-
ri es [ camp ru les ) t o gain moment a r y] contro l of t h.,
I1 tu at1.on : _, , and h.,n c a c crue t o , , ' [ t h.,mllelves ]
power, -glor y p o ints , sati c tton. or fo r whateve.r • , ,
[ they] a re. playing (.!ill, ;l]) . "
'Th e pIs y car~ied w i t h it t he po t ., ilt ia1 for cha ng i ng the CWllp as
a whol e, Th e campe rs cOlmD unlc sted ideaa and d.,a l res that were not fuF-
f1.11 ed i n t h e camp a s it e x tt t ed . The staff ,:membe r s r eali zed that t hey
need.,d more auth or ity if t he y were to do their j obs eff ich nt l y , Though
t hese' c01llpe ti t1ona b rou gh t about no changes i n t he camp s t r uc t ure, t hey
cceeunt es ee e to t he cllllpers and s ta ff, a nd t hr ough t hem to the adminia-
' - "I tra t l on, t h at chfl'1&ea wer,e want e d , These ' co n t es t i ngs ' e l arUied th e. e
,,/ desiree , ,
The 'pl4 y waa :a t o nc e a~r loua and non-se_~8 ' Player s calle d
f or changes t hey kn ew woul d not , be eee e , The ou t come of ' the gSllle wa s
;'1
•..•~C'" ~""';"-'- ------ --_ .. __.. -
, .
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ua l lllportant . a1n ce nd ther clIlI.per nor counsellD r could elsa a pefW,&nCDC
vic tory . " a tn dl pl a y . it va s tM .ana t o the ..nd. no t th e ....t .wI\lch
(
.. as .al e t aportant .
.' \
The po t entially se rt~~ narur.. o f t h"'~ t hY.... ph)' fOl"ll5 t n ""-
..ay detrac t ed trOll t hei r phyf':;t'lr8t l.lr e :" ••• f or _e pla y can be ve rt,
se r ious indeed" (Huhinss 19S0 :S). What a ee th t , play a pur troa the
lIOO r e ot ll.&nbed pl ay llt ,C8lllP Heotic-It was th at' it had bee~ cr ea ted by the
ca ll1pe ra t hemaelves . I n th h way it 118)' be c:ond de r lN'l 811 fulfi lling
s ome p",nonal nf'ed ft, (h81 were le ft unf ulf i lled in t he CWllp.
The abs en t ing &c:tlvtdea . t he clique bllhav io ur. and the bush
• I , \
ac t ivities ..en f n e f O(1ll8 of play . They li t once cOlllDented UP~D Callp
lif e and had th e pot en tial t o r e l ea se i nd tviduah from th e . tru~~ Ufll! a
• "h .l eh bound thll!lll.. Ply n..e e .~ep ...U l ' be co ,' hqw boor th e p Ill ' .acttvit1~.
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I Pby a nd h isur a, . 8 . pltt iods of resp lta f r ail" . . . f v e r y dly
s cet a j, demands a nd obliga t ions" (S tone 1971 : 182) . othr p a l"ti c:: i p ant a .
THa be r of r;l!l!dO.... f'(~ the r ei gn i n g 8 0 <;1 8 1 n fuc t uu . During r e r euee
tille n ne is prelien te d wi th :' • . ' ~ t WO types of f r eedoll, "f reedom- ft<lJll"
a nd "f re edca -uc" • • •" (Tur n" r , 19 74 :6 8) . Ldaure and. pl a " ,rep r e l ent
freedo m f r_ t h e a t t uc r ur a l obliga tioos of anryda y soc i a l Ufe •. !lor a
. l l1po ~ tan tl.y , for 3P",rposes.~..nd p1&1Jl'fhr fre:e doa ' : •. • t o
transcend social a t r ue r t a l U.aitatiOll• • • •" (lb id. :6 8 ). Thi S .
fr e:roOli aa kel"":t po.aib e f or p.rtic:lp .... t . t o c:ommun lc:a t .. their id ...
and (ee11ng8 i n or r d~b.. r to ~nipula te or COfImle n t On t he 80:0:1&1
s t ruc t ure whi ch I lIr r ou nd, chell:
I n t he hi ghly .~ ruct ..nd ca:o.p, with It a attention t o a ~ ric t
8upe rvisl on of aapers, perioda of l ei sur e &tid play (o r re .PoDded to _ ,
loosened control ove r ca llpe ra by c:Qunsellon. Specifical l y, f r e edoa
f~ e tric t co n t rol occur red during 'Iru till" _c tiv1t f.ell (formal sad
lnformal game" ; f ree IIwt_, 'b c tve en a ctl v i ths ; etc .) and during r elt
.J!;' perioda (af t e r \ unch , a fter d inner , and af ~er eve ni ng a c t iv i tie s ).
Dl,lr i ng l e8sons ' it wa s neces s a ry fo r . • t aff llIoh r . t o _ i n ta i n eontrol
over their cllmpen a nd t o k e ep the ' ~..per .· a t t en t i on ( oc1,18se d on t he
A.ctiv ity. Convene ly , dur:1 ng gallles , c_pe r , ... r . 'p1ll 1 :1n8' Alld were ,
"""1:-,-;1 _ _ -
I ..; - -- -. _ - _. _ •• _ - _ .
..J
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th erefore . f r ee tc part icip~te in t he game acc'i'r di ng tb t h e i r desi res
a nd abi lities . Although ce o n ee.nere ~re p r es en t du ring ~llI)ea. t he
campers , providing t he y di d n o t di 'Brupt t h e gGlUe , wer e fr e e irom suff
s anctioning . Dud ng l e isur e pe riods the callipers esch.pe d thh sodal ·
s t r uc t u r e . This was 'du e , l a r g e ly to t be abs ence of staff mea ber s andlor '
. .
t o their dimi n ished attention .
If we cons ider periods of r elaxation frOli the hi gh ,l y strutt~red
c;u:>p rojr tfn e ami lifestyle a s spaces in t he IIOcial struc ture we obtain
____ a .""?" under,s tand ing of t hei r po tential ' . ,\e play taking P1m:e dur - .
i og games offe r ed a '.lIl1all se ri.es u f spaces ; d~g l e i sure, on~ rela-
t i vely lo ng sp~.te was' offered - though ,thlstoo may have been br oken ~p
i nto 811ls 1ler,spac,",s by the inte r fe r en ce, of staff 1IIeIIIb"ers. Th~se spaces
repreaented periods of oppo r t unity f or i nd i v id uals t o set o~side of th e
confinea of t he nomal structure . neee e we re epace s , fo r ·the 'camp
s t rUCl:u rewss ~entarilY pu t: aa fd e to s llow the s tructure of the 8ame
to gove rn the actions (If th e players . I n the C8.lllp the ' egalitar ian e t hic
W;lll disP~ t o allow c~Peti tion l eadin g t o a d1s 1:101:tl(l0 bet ween
wi nner s Bod l o se n . .,with the end of , the game the egalita1":I,ao ethic was
ag ain i ns tituted, wi th the winners ~nd Ice e ee re t ur n i ng to~ equa l s ta t ue ,
Theae spaces we re the liiUno1d periods i n t he c&ll!P structure
(Tunier' 1974 ) . Th~y began 8S, sull opportuni t ies (-chooe1 n g te ams,
s t rateg1es, p8rt~ers.atc . ) whlch . mi g ht be en r.tge <1 t o inco,t porate
personal desires ra t he r t han merdy t o serve the ac tivity. I t wa s In
thes e '11mineld spaces t ha t abs ellting , clique , and bu uh Bct: ivitiea'l>e came
pos s ib l .lities . These ' l1l1l~old s pa ces wer e th e ar eas of po t e nt de .I In the




1n whl th new s)'IIlbola» , lIlodela an d paradl&J1l1l arhe - ( t h e y e r e ] t he se ed-
beds 'of cul tura l creativi ty . . " (T urner 19H:60) . As 'suc h they cOlil d
be used t o support the lIt r uc t u r e or to H <!'a t e t he ene r e eeec eure . Thes e
11llli noi d spaces ...e re, for .t he campers , ar eas , of pure potential : t hey,
. .
not the counse llor , dettned vn a e came next. •
Le is ur e a no!'play; ' -th~ lilli1nol d spher e of tI?.sle r n 11f e , is sepa-
. -
r a t ed trOlll 'the u tilitarian , 'work-a-day vcr Id , As su ch it 1s considered
t o be a _non-s e r i o us and ' p l ayf ul ~ert ~ng . free f;rom ~und"' l\e re~ t rictfon9
~. : 85 ). Howe ver,' ac t i v iti e s wi t h i n the I1 mi.nold ee ttin g iii,S,! b e come
s e rious . The liminoid s etting i ts elf t s an areS of pu r e po t ent ial.
ns t ur\: o f ac tl v l t y .i n t he lilll ino;id space 1.t de pendent upon .whllt on e
chooses t o do withb .i t and / or h ow on e ehooae.. to IIIs:,!-ipuhte it:
Lim ino id spber es may be- us ed for ' neu tral' ac tivities ' - play , relaxai:iOn
• <, • •
or ldsure - or t hey 'may be used for mo·re s erious mat ter.$! b ut the
. ' ~ . . ', . ' A ',' \
l:lm~noid spher e it~elf is , met a phorical ly , s i mpl y a ' S tB'lte ' , rne par-
t i c i panc is both playwright lind ac to r.
The po t e h ti a l o f t h i.a limi~id _sp.he r e, l i es i n t he fac t tha t It
i s an a-re ll "f f -reedom and ,op t i o n rac h e l' tha n on~ of o b liga t ion (Ib.U , ) . ·
Limlnoid spheres lIIay th us contain an upl!! a rray of phe n01llens; rang ing
f r fD' in a c tivi t y · to the produ!'t i on of
, , . sod a l c r itiq ues or eveD revol l,ld on8 t"y mani -
f es toes . • • exposing t be i nj us t ices, i ne ffic1enel es .
, and tDmorali t ieu o f th e mai nstte 'aJll eeonODlic an d '
po l i t ic al s t r uctures m d organ iza t io ns ~,:86) .
However . It lIlust be reali~ed that e ve n t hes e "aeriou8~ ac~1vi­
t i es .ori gitlllte 1~ a non-wo~It, .no n- u t i ·l1 t arl a n " playf u l dO_ i n ,whe r ei n
,on e 1s fre e of t he lIund an e Boc 1al s truet ur e , TlIh ' f ree~olll. offer s t be
· i ndiv i dua l , s cle arer pe r c ep tio n; s~ "croW,I a-eye-v!ev" (Bs t e ao n 1979:12)
. ..
'o f tha t 80da~ stru<;.t ure , f or " , •• i n order t o see th e paradigm. One
;I





j ,(",~" of 1<" IF..rer ' ' '''''' ', • 121p b.1ThI! pou LbU i e,. of .yr la d fo~ DC aethi ry uisl! I n th e 11111111014
doaa iD. Thes e ac tivi ties r eu. t a LnnocllOus Imt tl th ey i l'lt edf.' r e vl th tbe
!tOcia! a truet u: e . The)' a r e 'cond cler ed dq erOlls oal,. when tb ey " Lolarl'
' . ' 'froc t uu l no",s , ' pr >lh elt"tbe~re c OIld 'de r ed 't o bave th e po telltial t o
, .. ," --------- .viobte a truct ur al nonu . Colllleq~tly . before t he y bae e:-e dang erous
th es .1I .• ~t1vltle..' 'IIU Bt b~ '~ttc~(an d ' u~erstood by p.~.;~Q~ vit hLll. :th~
.. ' . "'" . ," ,., ' ...
.Bt~u~~lIre vh o ~ish ,. to ma~~ i n t he ~ t.~quo. . ' .
. I n . -c;lIIlIp setting· ·we i.re ,he t dl1 likely t o fi ndlnvol ut LollS,o r






, " " '. " . -" , .. ". ,;
• even revolut~on-ln-the-makLnl . Cont r ol of C!U8P Heor i ck' , oampers IoiIl8
-vi r t ually' cOlllpl~te . '. con·f;noe~ not ~~y ~«ur·e . but{»y
. the larger<oc~.~ . a t:Uttu~~. .~o .eat 8/~~~ .·~~~~.~;~~~y ." ,:nd t~ us e ~~
fadlit iea , . t he c.aapeu ,ha d t o COUfo,~io th e 't ulas . Serious breaches ,
pf c~ ethi~s ~uld le ad t o expuls i on, no t re volutiOD. Yf!t even ex-
~sion f rom th~ ~ ... . no t an . va ilable .Yenue fo.t IIIScspe'. 'C&apers
(aDd the ir paJ"eJlU ) •...ere tI i enu at th e camp who e.xch.ansed • .h e for i1
) ,
s ervice••The · ·Ca:llP. ... . . budne.. . e nul d no t expe ll ~e.. vt tbout . a
u ro ng r~.on: Campen who: aake~ pa te nt a t o l e t t hea l ea ve ,C-p Heotlclr.
' tf.r~ly f ai,n ed . t hi .. peniil~,lOD l!I i nce ,lIOlley had ~"en ezchan&~# plan. ~df!.
et~• .Bence expUI;i~ . r: ..t. th e- i ndlh nes of . th e. ca=per J!..t th e
• dai l1i. t ra t io ll. ... . . r.r 1t1·
Howaver . t he l iai noid ' apher e of ~P Heot i clc..... ~ u pl oi tlPJ d by
~1IIIpe't8 t~ . e~l(711" ' t he fulf1~1.IlIPJfl t ot~lPJ rl1l1al d IPJ ~irei ,a lld, Up IPJ ctl!-io lla.
,The old e r calapers co uld BlIolc.eand .be alone. The ~ben~ lc.i e and Algonquin
. Sirla couid '~ooae 'd oee trie~s . ' ~. ' t he , p riv~t. le vel . t heae : l iIl l noid ,
aphera,; proifu~d ' oPPot tunit'iea f or per eonalinclina't1 ona t o ed a i
. , wi t hi n t he e~wrl. ty-Otiente~' c.amp.
' .
pu blicdolilaln othe r l ndlvlduIl18w..re·a~lItalwa)'8 prelll'-nt a t i " r on the
periphe ry ~f t he se l imin,?W activ i t 1e !!. • In t he tP,p -t he s e .'o u t s hlers '
were also exp loited , somet i mes con sc iously, some t imes unconsc ious ly ,
i f' l imi noid activitie s . crpers ,co ul d conv~y t o the~ th eir pe:s~na.l
de~lreB and nee ds lind theteby -auggest wha t" cha nges Shl"lld be 'made i n , the
ClIIIIP structu re: ' Campers coul d a l so use ~u ts1d~;B t o butt..."s s t he i r
• _ activities and ...18e t heir s tatus .
. . .
. The udU ndon ' of outsiders as mediators t o communicate gdev- .
• . 3 " . . '
ances co the gover ning bj;,>dy of th e camp na t urally entailed t hllc theae
";edi ati ng i ndiv;dualS . hav e .cepeac t w1t~ t he ~ule-llIa klng body. yua
mediato rs were ,s t a f f .~embers . oe hee cam.pe r s cou ld ':lot viabl y hi enli8t~d
B.S, mes Beng el'B,. , The y could howeve~ serv e t o s uppor t - volun ~artl~ o r
fo r cib l y - t h e actions of t h e 11tllin oid a c t o rs . ~
. . -- , .
Laino i d activities ha d -a n\llllber o f r 8ll.i Uca tions s t C~p
Heot.ick. Whe t h er or not the .l~inoid a c t ors 'were awa re of al l o~ t he m
et a1.~ tilles i~ a ""rt poi n t : howe ver " be c a use oytside rlJ 'wer e a l'f.8Y8
svatlable to the liminoid a c t o r s , the i r enliltuent w!'( s a l ways a
possibility. ""
Clique , othe~ g roup acti.vit:1e s , and .t h e 'outwu d ab~ent i,~g
activi t i e s ' were en s~tlar in th at th eil' cOlllpl e t e su c ce ae Wli S de pen d ent
. ,
on man,i pulatio n of outside~s . The y we r e ~orced an d ev en tri~ked into th e
r ole of au dience, usually with littl e or no oppo r t un ity fo r 'ac tual
in clusi on .
The b~\h ac t ;vi ties -and the ' ex p l o r a t or y ' absenting a c t iVi t ,t e s
did not neceslitete that an audience b e pres e n t for th eir au cces8ful
comple t i on. HOWe~\ becau s/! o f th e c ammuna l IUIItur~ o f t~ camp, .~amper,.






a t nee these ac t ivi t i es t~k p la ce in a n ao tistruc:tu ra l r ea),m. $ t a.ff
members wer" r eq u ired b y t he "amp s t euctuee. co inte rfe r e with and t ry to
en d t hl!lll. However . ' i nvoca f~on of CaIqI roles "as not a lways a suff i c ient
inducea;e n t. CAllIpe rs and ' sta ff member s wnuld of ten argue, co nt est ,
, ....
. . bargain; o r negotiate t oJ\brill8 th e ac t ivity t o' its end.
The a udience COl!lp08e~ o f staff membe~s waa of a 'differen t na tu re
tha n t hos e i nvo l ved i n .t he · clique and gro up aet1vltl~8. since eoun s ellol"S
who were present 'a t bu sh ac tivi ties pa r tic ipated l rt the action by
tcontes ti~g' wi th c.... pe r'S ( Far r e r 1 979, 19.8.Q). The bu s h a c tiv itlell a nd
the 'co ncea tinga ' were usua lly reporte~ to' t he re s t o f t~e ataff , members
at a later dill e. Henee , t he audi ence f or ,t he 'bush ac tivittes did not
. .. , . '
need t o. be present for the activity to be succe~sful or ' t o . be known.
Ext rapola t i ng fr om th e work of 90cia l psychologists studying bargainin g~
s i tuat io ns , it is suggested tha t
I
s t r uc t ut e w~en the oppor t unity ar ose , e ffe c tive l y cODmlunt cated the
a ctoes ' ideas an d/or desires · t o the audience . The ~l1'lue and gro up·
perf oX'1led i n or der to s t re ngthen t heir boun dar i !!$. and ra ise th eir s ta t ua.
Actors, including l:.he co~nae1lors , u; ed bus h ac tivities .t o ga in rikhts
. ' I: ·or mai ntai ll the s t_.t us 'lu<J- llnd pe r hllp ll unc onsciously It o cceeent on the
!
s t r uc ture rr~he C4lllP. : nd the1r -p1ace,.·ln i ~ - through Icont~stings . ,
.•• an aud ience lII.By eithe r be phyoica lly pre sent or
ab sent fr Olll th e si te of a barga bi.i ng enc oun ter
(although , i n' t he l a tter case , s till ps yc holog.l.ca lly
present, in t he mind(.lI) of one 61' more of the
bargainer a ) . Payc ho log ical presence pertai ns when
it is su ppos ed by a bar gainer that , ev en tho ugh t he
proc.eedi ngs may no t actually be witneSged, t he evenes
. thst 't ra ns p i re and t he pe rformance of tli e ba rg a in ers ,
101111 ev entua lly become known t o -en audience (Rubin
1975:43) .
' · Thes e two ki nds "of disruptive behav i our, each IQQnip ul a t i ng th e camp
-<
!




Hence , the l i.lllt noid sphere at C8.IIIp'Meot ick ..89 empl oye d fo r
relaxation a nd play as w"l1 lis fo r more s e r i ous purposes . Because t he se
a c t i v i t ie s t ook pl ace dur Ing periods o f f r ee play , their serious na t u r e
was camo",fraged. 51m11a r ly , I n the bU5h , s taff lIIe~ber8 wer e more (:00-
ce r ned abou t r etr i e v in g campers enen lis teni ng to th e i r cO!llmeon .
Neverthel e!:ls,c ampe rs ' criticisms .. er e eee ecn r ce eee .
Thos e ! l ml nold re spo nses whi ch nev e been de scr Ib ed ..ay be viewed
8S pe r f or ma n ces an d p r es e n t a t i ons. Thr o ug h t hese drsfIlaturgit:al <lct lv1 '-
ties ·ca .-pe t s were ab le to a lter the camp s t r uc t u r e t o s uit their ovn
needs snd wa nt 8 . ,The ".. 'beha viours con sIsted 'of a nUll.her of variabl es .
They wer e clearly lilll i nold, since they not only t ook place wi th in a
. . ,
l iJninQid sphe~ebut wer e themselvl!s play ac tivit i es . This Olay not at
ono;e be easily' 're ecgnf za bl e , f or wha t pl a y i s - wha t co nati tutes the
'playfu l ' - is an elusive concept, But if we accept t ha t t he behaviours
con cerned t ook place in a 11mi no i d (p layful) sphl! r e , wer e enjoyab le to
th e actors , an d wer e re presentative of f reedOlll and option rathe r th an
ob l1ge t1on-, t he n we may confidently la be l thel!l as playful ec et v r t tee,
T'hey ",e r e also COlllllupi cBt i ve perfonaances, or . i n o ther words , drama- '
, t u rg i c7 t a t!ons . The Callpets performed ' activities they de6i~ed ~o
pe rform, i n th e lIlSnner in whi ch they desired to perfortll th em. And,
because an a udience was alw ays p-res en t . - physically or psy cholo gically,
t hese parf orm an ces were ~i tne66ed , .I dea s we-re neca ll~lI rilY presented, fo r
" , , , all beh av i our In an i nterac t i onal si t ua tion ha s Plesllsge va l ue ,
1. e, . i~ cOD1lllun ica{iot! • • , " (Wat d awi ck 196 7: 48)'. The pr es en tat i ona l '
. .
value of t hese a c t i vi ties ste:me'd from t be fac t t hat t hey wer e perform ed
, 1n f,ro n t o f ' otber8 ~ and th a t 'they pr esented id eas . attt~Ude8. 'p-e"tlO,DlIl
ch8r acte r ist1.cs . e tc. to 'o tln! r ~ :'
....----..,,".- - . ..i
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Atte mpts t o co n t ro l a nd/or man ip u lat e were also a fac to r 1~ theae
ac ttvities . Th e de s i r e d con trol may have been over the aud ience , --the
I nt eracta nts , th e situa tion , the se lf , o r any cOIllh inat lon of th es e. The
" f a c t that t he a e pe r foma nces too k place' Id t he l inri no ld sph e r e of Camp
Meo tick 1~ i mpo r t a n t. The cmnpers , exis t ing 10a situation wherein ~ey
had little con t ro l ove r t hemselves or others, co'u l d u SEL pl a y a nd t he
free do'; :I:t o ff e r e d 8S a n op po r tu n i t y t o ,exer t c cn ee c i , This c ould b e e ithe r
pe rma ne nt (Le . • exis t i ng outsid e t h e llmlnoi d s phe re as well as i n it), t I
.' I . • '
or lIlO!Ien t a ry , (confined t o t he I1mlnoid sp he r e) . As Ga rvey poin ts out-~ one
" . . . intrl~dcally 's;a tiafyi ng f ea t ur e of play , whi ch is p~eaent f or
eac h pa r ticipant . is th e , feat u re of .t"ntrol" (l !H4:'17 9) ~ Si milar ly ,
campe rs, s pecifically campe rs i n t he 'b~, we re , a b le t hr ough ac tivit i es
and ' contest"ings ' to COlllllle n t on )t he very ' contro~ ' which iflfl t~gated the i ;
Ilov er:aen t ln to t he bush. Tha t ia. in t he bush a c t i vitie s an d co ntea t i ng s
campers wer e ab le t o co n trol ' the staf f 's activities . ~llus tra te t h e
na t u r e o f t he s taff membe r s ' con tro l · ov e r . them .. an d cOlllDent on th e na t ur e
o f co n trol i n th e camp. Again it va e the 11l11im.id sphere which. a fford e d
this possibility. Al though it pe r t a i n s t o c h ild r e n p l aying wi th
chi ldra<'! . Schwar tzma~' !' observati on i s r e l ev a n t here . She s ays:
I n play , specific a ttemp.ts at co n trol a nd c¢lll!len t atles
on the BlOte gen era l i de a of co nt rol , a r e " disp l a yed "
b e cause ch i l dr en a re ab l e t o ac t a s bot h t h e s ubj ects
a nd th eohj e d a of t heir p l a y . (1 978 :2 43 ) .
~/ Pl a y ac t i vi t i e a , t hroug h t he fre~dom the~ . offered, allo~ed cBlllpe n t o
~lay , perfof1ll, comment , a nd c ontrol at the Same t~e s. th ey f ul fi lled
peuona l needs ? r ~esirell .
J us t as t he two group~ (inte rme dia t e girla an d senior campers )
were di ff e r en t , th eir l :bai r oi d activities va ried . The c~p - s t r uc t u r e
. . ' ' .







tloIogrou pa . Theince r llledis re gtr i s ' l1fescyles wer e.le s s seve rely
sff eeted by t he "amp s t ruc tu r e. ' Ou t aide of th e CllIDp t he ir l if e s t y le s
were mor e str Ictly s upervised by t l}etr parents. All t he girls told me
that . they and their parents f e l t they wer e ,t t i l lit0 young to d;ce . ,, '
Al t ho ugh they s hCN'ed an i n t e r est I n male campe rs i t was mor e of te n
sPOke~ of th an d.isplayed . Pe rhaps wltat a f f ected \them .mo lt. I n "" t amp
str uctur e was t he "lIlllp 'a , desire th at they be f rte./cs alL t~e1r c ab i n
mates impart ially . Thoug h t hel"e "ISS li ttle open ItOStllU y be tw e en the
girls, t here were c l ear pre feren c:e B. Th is ,was c " rts i n ly t o be expected .
a ltho ugh th e c~p e t ruccu r e , th~ough chit cou nse l lors , a ttellpted t o make
. \
it dif fi cu lt for, hier archies of popul a r i t y t o'fom.I .
The s enio.fs en~ountered fa r, mor e diffi cul t i ..s in t he camp .
Rights ene e th ay h ad en joyed i n t~elr ' home env~rOPlllent (to privac y ,
autonOlllY. ' rhe righ r to d~te a nd amok e , etc .) were ta ke n away i n t he
ca mp . The ile pro b lem ll wer e cOlllpounded by the existence o f age mates on
s t aff who did no t s u ff e r these r es tric r ions . Aggr ava tion of t hes e
( pr oble=Js arose f J;'om t he fac t t hs t it wsa of ten t he ag es ;' a tes on a taff
who saw t o i t that th e ae res tricti ons were enf o rc ed.
The f Ol'fllation of cliques an d prefe r enc es i n what ill lIu ppOlled to '
be an egali tarian s e t ting ill 'nei t her aUl"priaing . '; or ' e .... e n t iaUy
pr ob l E'.llla tic . For .i ns ta nee ,
In sl l d c l a s aro'OIl eont extll " tes c he r s a re c l ea rly
del!lar c a te d sa the ll.l~thority f ig ur fl.( a ). They . i n
turn, frequ en t ly define al l 'ch ildr e n as equal . • •
Howev e r , it I s often clear to ev e ryone i nv olve d that
s ome children a re mor e equ a l th an o t he rs; snd t hi s
1s evidenced by _t he peer gr oup hierarc hi es t m. t
invariably develop i n the ee c:on t~xt8 ." . Neverthe-
len . the ': pretens e" of eq uali t y i s maint~ined in
th e clessroom by I t be t es l;her(il). wh i l e th e "reality"
of t he hie r a r c hy \iIl refbcted only in t he " p r e t e nse"I'
of pl a y , whe r e childr en are i n co ntr o l (Sc:hwartP04rl " . . ' /~~~Q . , /. : .
. .- - -- --.----- . - :J
r
,/
S1lIIlla rly , t be couns e lloJ:s ' pr eaen'cepreve nte dthe hi ers1"cby o r
I
t he c lique fr olll dOlllinat lng t he gro up . The Aben8~te a nd Algon quin
co uns ellou wou l d ofte n choos 8 teilUll lllelllbership cheIIIs e lves or appoi n t ..
t ee s popu lar gir 13s captain • . Even t he adlllonlsh'ing of Pat , Lau r i e ,
ve ter re , and Ellen on t he hike ba ck f ro m t he pi¢nic'se rv e d to equ alize
I
, .
t he campers . Waiting for t he fo ur girls ti:' cat h up t o t he group or
havi ng theIll lo'sit wss 'not an absolute ,ne ce8s i t as they wer e a l ways
wi th i n Sight ~ Howeve r , f orcing th eJII to wal wi t h t he. gr oup symbolical ly .
d llli'n i she d .t he social dbt~n:e be twe en the C~iqUe anI! o~tsidera. They ,
could , and did , 'main t Ain t he social dis ta nc e by whi s pe ring, l a ugh in 'g ,
; " ~ : .rndi gnoring t he ot~e.rs ~ Bu t by l e s aen i ng r he ph ysical distance t he i
I counsello rs we re ab l e t o s ug g ea t t hat th ere exis ted a c~Plete g ro up
'';' .' 'r a the r tha n au bgro ups . , . \ ~ / • , . ' ~
, The co unsellors we r e .no t a.l ways ab le to support even t he lIppea r-
s oce ' of equal1 tY ,ln t heir cabl~ gro upa. Gl rIs wer e often f r e e to
s epa r a t e or g i ve t he a ppear a nce , of sepa r a t i ng f J:'oli th e gro up, Aa
lIentioned ear lier. t his was made 'possib le t hrough pe r f o tlllances a,nd
, th~oUgh t he f ormation of ou~s1dets who were forced {nto t he ro le of
, ,
aud ience. These performances maY be 'likened to t he 'socia l d ramas"
whi c h Turner. (l974b ). de s cribe s , th ough t he , l ,' d r~s ' ve te no t as da nger-
.. I
ous to the ata t usquo liS, were those o f ..Whi i h, h e speaka: It wou ld , be
1IlOre us e ful, t o vi .... th e se pres entatlon a , no t as con f ronUt ion.'l• .but a s
, /r~~t'lI~nces a llied at .~ trengthen~n~' t he cl iq ue 1llelIIbe n ' id en t i t ie s . a nd
.. ->. ,\",n,:::':h;':::::";n <h. Abon:k1; t", !A1,onq~,. n ca b i ns wanted , t o be
/ . ,liked by t heir cabin Illa tea , Ruth , tZ~:hl ahe wo uld no t tlfo llow th e
, ' . ' . i
l
, . : / I
her~:" wanted t o be 11ke d a nd, .cc.~Pted 10.r he cab in ,g r o up, ,a nd "'a s
J L.: __ , ~1 .../_-C' ~C7·':':·;'·'-'''''7;''''~'~':!
d isappo i n te d t hat s he wa s ' no t popu la r .
1)4
Ye t it se emed be ing 1'''d s nd
ac ce pte d was not enough f or t he cUqu" .,embe r s ,
I t is not en ough on ly t o establish an identity f or
o ne' s selfi i t must be I!stabl1shed ( o r o ther s at
t hes4/IIe t1lll e.lde nt1t ies a r e a nn ouncedby t ho sc
whospproprlstethem sn d placedby others. ldenti-
tie s'mullt always be vaUdat ed in thi~ manner to •
have. r eality in flocial interaction ( S t one 19 71: 12).
Henc e. t he cl ique members presented t heir popularity t o the o" t -
I • a i ders t o va lida te i t . The cUque 1II1!11\ber s presented th ems elv e s to oot-
. sidof! n a s j ovi al, interes ting. interuted. fun- l ovins , and l oya l 10dl -
Vldtlala. At t he same time theidid ne t; off e r the s e attdbutu of thelll-
8~ lve8 t o t he Who l e ca b in pop ul a tion. Pe rhaps t hey fe lt t be a s elve s t o be
" t oo gee d" t~ offer them selves fre~ly' (or; obver sely, ,t ha t o~tB1ders wer e
r
not good enau~h) , or · that their cOlllplete f rfend~hiP had to be ea~ned'. 0< ,
t hat th ey (un like th e ou tside rs) t:t ldPicfand ,Chooae t he .i r friends and
be illlllledfately accepted. I t woi.l ~d he possih~e t o Hil t an un~1llli ted
number of ., o t i ves here , t hou gh these f ew will suffice. In or der t o
' pr esen t t hes e attributes . t he c lique ;"embe r s ha d t o gain the out siders '
a ttention . This was ac complished by se t ting them s e lv es apart f r om t he
o t he r girl,S . I n thl~ 8 way t he cli~ue: IIlE!l!lber s C~:~ id i ndica te t hat ~hey
" wer e -not .,~rely one ',o f , th~ crwd (though i~ wss 'a -..sma ll crow d). Any
a c t o r , 't p be euceee.. f ul , mua t not 'on l y dr aw a tten t i on t o him'self but
place him self i n 8uCh "'S -PO~1tion /tha't h ~ . is ead-l;: seen (Hall 196? :I25;'
Gofflllall 1974 : 12 4) . When Pat ; Laurie, Vsleria , snd Ellen'explo r ed the
. " i .
.picn ic atea and ' walke d to and fr om th e dock their a ctivities cou ld
easily be eeen by the fourte en othe r eGpers . When they ';Islked behin d
ortnfront'of the group th ey wer e equally acceasible to t he eye . The
ey';"~~tching ' ~a t,~re :~t BU~~. Il-"parat~on is ))ighitghted when ;~e .' makell an
. .,n eu nee .' A. th Ough i t may have been ' hap pe ns ta nce t ha t LlIur le and Pa t
· 1 · . . . ,
tam e t o t he dock later t ha n Donna. th ough she had r epea ted ly ask ed
pe ople t ; ac ccrapany her, t hey wer e iIlImediat ~ly a i'gh t ed by Donna a nd .
th eir en t ra nce elic i t ed' critical cOIIIIlIents 'f rOlll he r. This t oo .... y hav e
I .
been coinciden tal. None th e l eas , it eJCsggera t ed t he 'l,epatateness of the
La ura-Pat d yad . Similar l y. when th e Algonq u in g i r l s de cided . t o have
t heir own pyj_~ breakfast. they entered th~ d in i ll g ha ll a f te r ';'11 t he
other' ca?,per ll ha d go ne 'in. The ir en t tance .foc us lle,1, a ttention on thei r
a ppea;an ce and ad de d t o t he effec t t ha t they wishe d .t o ..ake.
Once a cl~que i fll.in an ea fll ily.obse rv a b le po ll1t1 on it becom.es •
ne .ceBssry ee g,, ~n ~~_h"o]d outdd era ' at t e n tion . Pa t. Laurie. Val e r i e,
.lind Ellen l a ug hed and spoke loudly, an d c f t.en Whispered " tho ugh thb .ohen
• ', '. I. . .'
~e.lDe~ uene eeeeaey , Rl!1IlOVe d f ro m' the grb up while th ey wer e ~lorin,8 .
sho~t'ing and ~hi~pering waa equa lly n"" ll1e s s : they wer e i n eaay hearing
. . / . , . ' I: '
diata nce of each ot he r a nd the other campe rs we r e diatant . .Though Pat
and Lsurie did not wi sh to i nc l ude. Donna i n their conversa tio n, on. the .
dock th ey d id not e cve away. R~ the"t t hey 'encou r a ge d (if 1 l<Iay a na lyse
. . ' \
• t heir Illot i ves ) Donna ' to listen to t heir co'=erss t t on though ~hey did no t
, "al ~r her t o j oin . The Alg on qu in .g i r h . during thei r ' gr ou p ' perfOtzla nCeS '
a llng l ouder th a n , snd i nterrupted. other pe p p le .
At t he ~l1l:Ie t i me as at t entio n ee e being gained and inclusion
de ni e d :theac girls wer: at t~p~ing a ._el e c t i ve prear~\tatioo ~~ th e •
atU'ac t I,,:e a s pects o f th eir ,g rouPrs a nd pe~sona l1ti_ . The y go t a long well
with each o th e r a~d' enjoye d themsel ves . When disagr eemenu 'e rcee , ,aa ;"hen
ptt di d no t ,wan t ~urie t o s wim with ' Donna, - t hes e were car'~ft,d ou t q~ietlY
• • I
and priva te ly. Only the .lIKla t at trac t iv e side o f the i nc!,i v i dua l a a nd the
'g r oups We r e p r ea entea fo r pUbl1~ Bt.ten~. . <,.' ..
The i ndi v i dua ls i n t he cl~que and t he gro up pt e un,ted a nd
adverthed , th<.'i~ popu l a rity. th ei r Ilt trac tivenes s , a nd t~eir i dea l
s e lves . a ill in g t Olla k.e an i.Jbpre sa ion up on cit he rs . The i r pe rcep t ions o f
t he mse.lv es vere not onl y kn own t o thems e l ve s bu t r ein f or ced t hr oug h t he
u t i l iut i o n sn d canipulaE i on of o t h...r .... Th... t ime an d t ro ub le t ha t t he
g i r ls t ook t o a ccOIIpl i5 h th is il lustrates the impo rtance t hey attdbute d
to th eir publi c id e ntiti es. Muc h o f t he i r p la y . a nd en j o)'1llen t r evo l v ...d
a ro und p re ae ot 1ng a nd ma.intainin g t his id e nt ity . Li ke the ch ildre n i n
t he da y ca r e cen t"!e , eneee girls , ve re ,. i t s 'ppe a r s ,
. , . ve ry muc ll conc e r ned wi til i ssue s of co nt r ol.
. dominsnce an d manipul a tion , • . a nd th d r play
lia S both a refle i:.U on IIn?- ,i n t e r pr e t a tfon o f th ese
' conce r os . It was . ' i n fa c t , a cORlrllen tll ry on their
""n pa ;;t i cular 1nte r a <:tion 8 t yles . ' .. . (Sc hwar tzman
1978 : 243) . . '
Whe t~er o r ~ot the~e g i r ls ar e still childr en . it is pOSSi b l e, t o de s-
'cr i be t he i r ac tivi tie s · i n ' th es e' ~,ntity 'per formances ' a s .. hat J ea nne .
Cann i n o (~979) . i n et t ol ogY. ,define s :IS t he " poli t i c s o f ch ildhoo d , "
a nd Syl v ia Fra ser' (19 71; 156) . 1n li ~c ra ture , defines as "piayground
ec e aet y;" As ceenr ee o e xp l a i ns , t he po l itics o f ch i 1d llooo:l a nd , I wou l d
ad d , of f ealale a d o l e s cence; " . . • a r e t he pOI~tics of i dlln t ity" (1919;5 ) .
The perfo nuancell of· · these cl i q ue a nd g t o up e eebe ee and th e
tes ulta n,t manipulated r eaction s of t he audience aE on ce se r ved t o
b u t t re s s t he meJllber~ i den ti t i es and a cted as COlUlll en t a r i e s on the na t ur e
o f the egalitarian e t h i c i n t he cmop (a nd, by ext r sp o la tion . i n the
wid .er societ y) .
The bus h. Activ i tha sn d t he ' con t e s t i ng a ' th a t of ten f o llowed
. . .' " ,
were f a r e or e s~ri~~. forms of :Play than th e e l iq ue perfo~ncl!!8 .. Li ke
th e cliqu e a nd 'g r oup ~ehavlours t hey t ook pl a ce in t he ,1iJlli no i d spher e ,
howeve r, t he caalpe rs who took pa r t in bush aetivitie8 we t ....,c l e~rlY
b r ea ki ng Cllllp r u l es, " hile the c:lique ' _ bei_ we r e 11lustratinll e n ethic
I \,
. • ' 1 \\",. I \(\(." ~..f) -~-.-~----~~ . - ..J
.'"
whi eh varied f ro ll o ne of the camp'" t d ea h (a n i deal whi c b ., a "
r ecognhed as unenforceabl e ) . The bu sb actors we r e utilizing t he
l1 11inilid sp he re of Camp Heori ck f or be havi our wtli c h wa s ' illegal ' i n t he
C""'P . a ltering t"he. .limino id s phe r e into one whi ch wa s an tis tructural,
The bus h activiti e s , like 'the c U que li nd group per fonna nce s ,, .
co n rsined t h e pos slb l 11 tiea of pl a y, co nt ro l , a nd <::OIIIIIle n t . Howev er. the
, .
contro i and cOIIlI!lenc a tiva a ttributes of t he bus h ac tivi·ties ee r e "",c.ond-
aI)' to th e ac tivity i tse lf . Unlike the clique and gro up pel"!ot'CIanc.",,, ,
bush Ilctlvlty di d not require IIllloipulation or con trol of audienc e f or its
c.OJ:lp i e ce -s lIceeas . The se nior calipe r s move d i n t o th e bu s\! t o hav e a
~1gar ette or be alone. - th a t 1&, to have some f r e s d,,?, f r om th e c alllp
e t ru c tu r e lind its repr ellentativ:es . Tha t t he se activities interrupted
. the IIt af f'lI .f ~ ee t ime lIlay hav e been a s'at i9fyi ng outcome to the campers :
it """'I. rievertheless , onl y an i ndirec t ou tcom e of t heir ac t i vi t ies . The
eampers ' Initial obj ective was t o have a c igare t t e , be a l one, or wha t -
ever t heir main desire . I n t e rfe r en ce by couns dlors alte~ed these
act i v i t i es from sel f- cente red t o call1p-centered .
Becau se of t he call1peJ;s' prese nce i n t he buah , a s we ll aa the
'il l ega lity ' of th e i r aC,t i vities :- t he bush ac tivities were dangerous to
th e s t a tu s quo at Camp Kco t t 'ck. The ver y presence of ' campe rs 10 the
bush cOlQI:Iuni cated so me des i re which t he. camp waa no t f ulf illing and
C her ef or e som.e di ,sattSfaction with the ClWp. Left a lone, t he ceapere
, oul d hav e vo lu n tll;r i ly r eturned t o the eSIlp. But they were br eaki ng
r ul es while in t he bUsh and} it waa recogni~ed t hat their :acl:1viti~s
cou l d ha ve be ll? faTlIore se rious th an merely Slllaki ng a ci ga rette. Hence
s t aff and IIdJ1lin1stration members agre~d tb at t he se bush ac t iv iti u ought
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bu sh , whe t he r done seriously or pl a y fu l l y ( a s wi t h th e ' swat pat rol') ,
eet t he ' s t age ' for -c on f r on ta t ion and conflic t betwee n c ouns e l l o rs and
campe rs an d . through them, the c amp struc~ure and ant istruc ture . Here
we approach " hat Vi ctor Turner ( 19 7Gb) has ca lled 'socisl dr"""" . Th i s
co nce p t seems a u.... f u l ana l ys!ng techn iq u.. i n t h is s itu a tion .
As lIlenUo~ed ear U .. r tha 1Il0v"""..nt tOlol'ard util ization o f t h .. buah
b ..ga n on the ·f i r s t dsy of t he ca Dlp ..es s ion . Sa r ah's choice of a gam...
s u gge s t i ng as i t d i d the ca mper s ' definition and t he trea tllllont of a ll
c ampe rs as children , led t o an 'e",p loratory ' absenting activity by two
campe r s. As p'reyiously s uggested. the two c ampe r s wer e . eve n a t this
ea rly stag'e, e>lploring th e pos s i b l e av e.;W!s of escape f rolll the con fi ning
camp s t r ucture. and IllSking t he init i a l llIOvel:leTlts i nto the bu sh . These
girh and th e a ctivi t y t hey en ga ge d i n helped t o d e fin e t he si t ua tJ. on
a nd t hepos d bi!itiea t ha t e>li sted 'for l!9<:api ng from i t. The y were
involvedi!'s
•• . process i n which the i ndividual expfe r e s t he
be haviour poss ibilities of It 8 i t ua t i o n . mar k i ng nut
particulady the I bnitation whlc h t he situa t io n
i llposes u pon his beh a v i o r , " ith t h e final resul t
t ha t th e i nd i vidua l foms 8n a t t itude t ovs rd t he
s ituation, or, more "" iIIctly , in the s i t ua t i o n
(Waller 1970:162 ) .
. .
Because a ll beha Vi ou r is c01lllllu,niclition, eh eee t wo lIir18 and t he
ca ll1pel"s who fo l l o.....d them 'out ot t he gaJlle were cO!\llllenting on the natur e
of C8lllp 111 e . The f :ina l result of thi~ ex plor atory ePiaod~ae th a t the
c,, ;"pe rs l ea.r ned t ha.t t he y cou l d_escap e the caap structure _ they cou ld ,
,
:in fact . lIIaintain s Ollle auton omy ove r en eee e tvee ,
I lUll no t s u re how s oo n af t a r t hi ll epis ode th e sen ior cSlllpen
en tered tiu! bush : By t he en d of t he tiU t wee k of Calllp i t ha d be c ome a




• o ther 'expl~ratory' ab sen ting activities , ,thou.all I WIl s ure t ha t others '
..usc hav e occur r ed . ~ndeed . a ll, t he bush activities yet" exploratory.
Even Sheila, .in he r atte<llp ts to convince <;; ou088110r 8 t o give her II
- .
cigaret te, or a .' drag ' of t heir cigar et te. W88 exploring the poast-
biU t 1l!s of ov ertOlling a aitulltion whi ch to her waa ",on fining . Thea e
. .
att"mp t s e,ve~t.ual1Y l ed t o r eec r c cr cos , \o!hether wi th t
f
'," ,lI senr o( the
c ounseljo rs (a s whe n Sheila co nvinced Maureen to give h r ~ c igaret te )
or with ou t t he consen t of the clIuJlSellora (in bus h a c t iUes) . Theae
. - '
exploratory activities served to 'map ' t he ppssib le II e nu ea o f e scape
.. frolll camp restrictions . They ~e~e dynami c , in that as l ~ll \ 86 relea8ing
th e canopr from' the s t r u c tu r e during the ab~entillg .a c t t v ity ~tS~lf ' , t h~y ,iuforme~ clUllpe~s abou t t helikeUhood of 'escape i~ the t u t ure J ~heae .
C811lpe:s we r e liit~ , .a s Gofflll4.n SUgg~sts, ~ .,. \ ,\ .
• . ' . th os e who'are s uffered as par t ici pa n s in a
so c ial occ!1sion . WhO, 'II8 is sll id. "tea e t h lilllits,"
that i s , initiate a minor situational de li,\que ncy
and then p rogr e ssively .i ncre as e its scope M't.il
:.~:;~~ , ~~s~o~~~:~:.e:: ~~' ~~~~~i~d t t : (i;;~~,~~~
nre ;1na l ou tcome...o~ th~s~ e xplora t ions was th~ l~iscove~r
r ed isc ov e r y) s n d ntili%atio~ of , the b~h. ~ .... aware of l,no easpee who
we nt one step f urther a nd l e f t t he 'c~p propert y . Thua ; '~lo,ratory
ac t ivi t ies we r e relatively harmless in th ems elv e s however , v i ewed
di~chrOniCallY t hey accumulated , setting the scage f o r t he '\ b ush ac dvi -
, \ _J
t i es an d the 'co~testlngS' whi ch resulted (Gull iver 1971 )". ,
As has been .l?r e vi ous l y m~ntioned. t he cee p e re en terr d t h e bus h
t o f \l..If1 ll SODle pe rsonal dea i re ,wbich was DO.t pO$'9ible i n t ie Clllllp
atructur,e . Th is entailed a breach " • • " o f r egu lar, notlll-Iove r ned
_~.~"'"-_~~-~'-_.,~J".'"
<:41h 'soc141 drama, '
Once i n th e bush the c3fllp~r brought 'the carap i n t o a ' c r H i cal
dtua t i on ' (Tur ne r 191i+b:39 l . Rul es had been .n4~were being broken:
t he camp had .'l os t s OIDe con trol over its carape rs •. nf16 nec es d tated
. .
that attempt s be made to brtj,g the calipers bac k under t he camp' s
con t r oR Although the cUlper s ' obj ectivu in the bus h wel'e to fulfill
personal desi res th ey were lIWare tha t their absenc e (or thc;. abseT¥'eof
any calliper) would bl'ing IItaf f members info the,buah: The poadbi~lty of
conf ront ation, waa' al ways P1reseot . lIence ,. t~e calipers , perhaps 001)'
interette~ in having a dgrrette ,knew that they were performi ng t heir
ac tivities i n a ' i llegal' , 'an tist ruc tur~l r eal.. , and t ha t th is wo~ld
, . .\
n~cess1 tate that'~ . ce1'tainacljustivealfll,re4ressive'''lIechintsllla''
• . • {be] brought i n t o operatton"(ThM. :39 ) •
• This was ohe phase of t he social drams Which/b rought counsellor
snd c.....per , structure and antistrutl:ure, i nt o face to face confronta t ion.
It was here t!)a t " .co~ tes_ting ' oc cutrek ,>and it waa in t hi s .phase t~at ,
,a s deactibed i n Cahpt~r 4. the teality of camp life . of . cSlllper s ' and
couns e llors ' con~r~l and autonomy could be broug ht ' in't o full vi ew.
Turn er explains.
I.t h in th i s redreasi'le phas e th a t both p! agmatic
~:;~:~:~::. an:o:':~l~:..~~~~:ng~:!,: ,~ ~n ~~; ~ut
aasoei a t . on or.w ha t eve r ....ybetheaods1 unit . 18
here a t i t s llIOat " s d f - cOM Ciou." and may stta i n
t he d arhy of eceecee fighting in a COrner for
h1allfe(l914:39) .
I.
. tIIi , wa~ th e t:r i .t iCa! per:i od in t he bush acth~~Y - . I t vaa her e
'" t hat camper and co"";.e11or fough t for ' con~rol, Tur nl!r ' s an!,lys1s of •
L:j . . th is ty pe ' of t ph ode 1a . Ol"e concerned. wit h t be a t ruetul'll of s:C 1a l .
L dr 8lllS th anvith the i ndivi<\ud 'a in vol vement, For t hb we ca n ~urn to, ',, ,~ 9. ... .c' \ . ' . ~~~ " " -" "' -~ - ..V
:. ; ,:
141
thedr~turgical appr o.a ch for ,.nalY8 18 ,
It has ' been su ggested ' ear l i er th at the camp structure . diJ.(~reoti­
ate ly affec.ted age mates lllllong the camper and staff populations. Wher e
all t he se ,individ~a1s outside t he camp vere in a 'life atage betwixt and
~ .
be twe en adulth,ood and childhood , i n ..the camp this definition vas
al te re d• .The a dul t na tu r e of t he se llio'r c8lllper v as ' suspended le av i ng -
hiDl'/her in th e ro l e of a child; the child;-like side of th~ counsellor
was · 8 uspended .t~ ailoV h:l~/her 't o taice- th~ r~le of th e · adul t. FOCU88~ng
.. '" , .. . .
:..omenU,t'i ,ly 011 't he' (mal e)' camper we ,can s ee that hi a t ru e charact er was
cons t r ained vithln t he camp struc t ur e'. Once lie 'ent e r ed t he b!Jsh •
.' . , " ... .
, l eaVing' t~ 8t,,~ctUr-al.. r,ealm ~f Camp Meot i ck . he ":a5 fr i ed f r oll t hi s.
sus pe n.ion, and became cne e agdn his "na t ural " self,' (Mesa i nge r 1970 :
. .
691 ), . ",It anothe; camper conf~;nted th i s indi~ldual 1~ ' t he ~1;l8h~ - no
: I . ' • •
' dramat ic ' chang e , t ook pI'ace . Eith er camper Idght us e hi s pies enc e ' iu '
:t lie ~ti~h t~ ra1ae :'h~s st"' tu~ (Vi~h th e o th~r ~llfIIPer a.c.ting ' as ' an .,.;;.-.-
, ' a~dience ana/or ~epresent1ng a ' pSY~hOlogiC~;' audience) by il l ustrating
,) ha t ' h(wa:. ,n~t ,conc;ti~d a~~,~ t ~he , r~.if.~~~~O~ ,Of brea ki ng rUl~8 . ,
' HOWever ; th is .wa s Qot "",.nec e ssary' · out eolle of two C8IIjlers meet~ng in the
buah r '. III/he,:h~', ~r"~nothe~t~per t he i ndividus{ did not • .fo r
ill8tance, hi de hi' I=!g!ire t tet However. ~hll1l ,the ceeper was co nfronte d
by a 9taff . ll~b~'r · a·( ' dramati~ eha~g~ d:id take pl~ce fo r a IIUl11ber of
~ea~~'ns: , ~1i,t . : ~he .s td ,f ieill&ei:~ PlaYins ; t~~tOle of . adul t and
, 'aut hori t y f:i.gure:ne~eas.arilY onlyteC08n1~ed ,the-~h-nd-iike ai? 1I of ,t he
'eam~ l'! :.: Even it' th e co~nsello. ae1tn~ledged' ,t he 1ll9t ur i r; and- ; 1ghtll,. of
't he '-c~er t o d: his'lh'er ·j ob rhll-' cou~aeUor had ' to ~rllli the c~per . '.<,
• , ' <.
back. into the CaJllP at ru eture ; and :t here by bac k i nto the r ol e of -child •









real1 t~ ' his pee r, had t o re in sta t e t he differe nce s be tween them to do
hi~/her j ob efficiently. The ceepe r , in su ch a sitlUltion . had two
options: he could r e t u rn 111111.ediately to t he C8JllP struc tu re and his / he r
child s tatus, or he co uld I Biain tn t he ' bus h and attempt t o pr ev ent hi s
r J.&h t s ther e f rom being a lienated.
When .the latter option was chosen the ' s tage ' wa s s e t fC?I t be
he re t of or e i nno cuous confronta tion to be collle·" . • . one of t hos e c\lrniug
~oints nt" eeeee ee of 8us~~e , when a true state of llff.!l lrs · is revealed'
. ~"(Turner' 197l+b :)9 ~ . The ccn t re nc eetcn Wo'l.!t" no t simp ly be twe en
camper ~nd counse llor . The camper ; and per haps t he ~Dun8ellor: "wa s
comi ng face to face ' wi t h _a dile rma.. His dua l na tu re. at cace Ii 'Product
. o~ tbe CaDp and ~f the :' r eal ' wor ld W8$ r evealed . This confr?~ta tion
be rween "the 'real' se lf and t he se lf fa bricll t ed by t he C8DIp sha r pe ned
, ' ......... " . .
the conf rontation ' betw een campe r and cou ns ellor, for t he camper 's
' natura l ' self was a t stake •
. '•• ilnde r some ci rCUlllstances i o everydsy life t he
actor be comes , is, o r i s made awar e of a ac t ual or •
potential discrepan cy ee eve en his " real" and his
" pr ojected" se lv es, betw een his "sel f " and his
"c ha r aet er " •• • as he co nsc i oualY orients hims elf to
lIlIr r ow, aus·ta i n , o r wi den this di sc repancy a nd t he r eby
achieves a se nse'of "p laying a r ol e , " or "lIIanagin! a
chara cter ,"<he is "on" • •", (Mesli ng er 1970:6 90) ••
. The campe r i n t he bush was "not playing a " r bl e' . He wa s being
his 'nat ural' se lf . -The counsellor, on the ~ther hand, wos cont inui ng;
a r ol e whi ch' he. had "adop t ed up·O? entran'ce to th e c~P. snd which wa~
. appropriate olilyto th e C8DIp. Th~ camp,:'r ' . ' na t ural' aelf was 'no t oniy
•. inappropriste t o the C8lllp but potentially ~ndemilled th e camp et.euceere.
This c r ea ted a problem f or t he eaJllper. He lIlus t to truly win the "
CO"i'l f r:o"ntati~n, 1ll8l:e the s~aff llIp.be~ awar e of bo t h' the C8lloper and ' the
, ,
counsellor' a 'real ! ..I vea , He llIust 'a tage ,' hie r ea l s elf and projec t
' " -r ,
f '
I
it 't o th e staff IIlClllber . He ..usc that I s , mani pula te t he coun!:lellor 's
impress i on of him, f or
••• ot hers' "im pr estl0ns " e e eeretee th e ..aya they
" U l at:r t owar d the ac t or. Thus whether th e actor
se lf-con8c~ously t ake ll account of these "impr e ssions"
or not, vhe th e r or no t he is aven aware that he is
c r eat i ng an " impression," suc h " mp lOe8s1pna " a r e
demonstrably relevant to the f ate of s Uch interaction
as th e actor en ters (JoI"Bsing er 1970: 695).
Mea'singer sp",ak ll of ac t ors being " on" and " p f f " . When".
One I s . "on" , the ac tivi t i eS"c OIDe to be regllrd~'d as " pe: f onna nces . " "
other person 's 8S an "au dlem:e"."<.!!!.!&. :691) . Conv~t8ely. one 1& "o~f"
: when , one 1,8 1I.eing 00" :8 " ~ tural ' -'s elf .<.!..!!.M' : ~ <,l\~ever . i n ""
C8Jllp.thecamper'8 :natural' , 8elfhadb~enaltered - I~~eyeS 'Of
. stsff and administra tion, the senior campeu " no matter how t hey might
try t o prove o t.~e.tw1ae , wer e "not aamature sa t hey ahou,ld [be]."
Cons equen tly , to t he s taff~nd sdmini strst.ion t he campers Were
'naturally ' blma tute. Though the campe rs might have sttem.pted wi thin
theCSlllP~ureto reveal" their ' natural'selv,s ,it wouldnot ~8ve
be en re cognized by the ataff an d admi nist ra tion. The pr ogram:nle
dire c,t or , f or instance ~ acc ep t ed t he "p r objee!' side "of Sean' s ner ur e as
beil!gbis true nature .
Taite Sean, whell he' s given some th ing t o do - s ome
responsibility , he can r eally get into it and
involved and be goo~. However, whe.n he ' s nots,1v:en
the s e th ings he ' s a problelll an d makes s IO,t ·of .
" t r oubl e . ' "-
Hence, th e camper ; were fac~d with a pa r adoxi ca l s ituation .
ma t t e r "how hard they t~-~ed ~o 11lus In I! thei r ~tUr1ty~ it ~:8' not
, ' ,
~ecognized by th e' staff or admi nis t r a tion , In the 11111n01d 9phet"e of
. the bu sh, howl!ver,- ,Vhe~i " camper s. were, ,f ree of camp r eo t rictions , the
oppo~tunity arose to illustrate their ' t r ue,' natures . Of COUI Se , the
1. ,_. . _ . -'-': _~ ,\"
\ -
pe ce dc x c.ontinul!d i n the bush. To the scaff. the, ve r y fac t t hat t he
cllJIIpers were 1n the bush s nd wer e b r ea k i ng rules t ",plied irre s po nsl-
bUl ey. Sti l l, t he opporturiitye:dated f or the ' p r e s e n t a t i on ' of t h e
camp"rll ' - ' r e a l ' se l ves 8S they pe r ceived them t o be . Ot h)--campe r ll in
the b u s h would recogni ze the cmnp"ta ' ' n a t ur a l ' s e l ves; , They c ou l d ,
that l s, be " o f f" (Messinger 19 70 :691). However , t n t he ptelle nce of a
s t aff member the- campers wer e fo r ced , if th ey wished co be v i ctorious
1n t he ccn r eoneert cn , to ' pr es en t ' their ' r ea l ' se lves ; and their
' .n~turall ~<1U1.1 1ari tY " .1t h thei r " ' " ,,~.a te ll on s t a ff . Ro~e ' 8 . stf tement
"So" . mad." t o Norm dur i ng thel r confrontation, questioned the f "a lloni ng
, :::l:g::: t~:Ob::O::~~~:::~ni::e~::sr::: ::r:~: :r::: ~::: ::o:::er; ~
rUle .~ · The na t ur e of ~h~ si tuation . one of ~Jnf l1ct . did not allo... Rose
I
t o explain her reasoning fully . She ila , however , did have tha t chance .
At e~cpportunitYShepresentedhe r ca6e . The logic ,being irr efut -
ab le , s e Often won. \
Sheila: "I'm ol d eno u.gh to !Imoke. They let me
smoke a t home. Maureen. nobcdy's here ,
give me a dr ag." .
Maureen: .. " I can't do th at . l t" s aga i ns t t he
r ules f ol' .you t o Slloke • • . I suppose
it's no t really fa ir t ho ugh. How old
a re you,?"
They diecover t hat Sheila i a . in f act , ' older , than Kaur!!e n .
Sheila: " Se e ."
Maur e en: " Tha t ' s dumb , Thia ' i s r ea l l y ' s t upi d .
You 're o1de~ th an 1IIe• • nd you c.n ' t . • •
Her e ."
Simil.rly, OQrcthy'a camper, 'who repeBtedly left the cabin gr oup •
.... s ab l e to ma ke Doro thy aee t he cont r ad i t.t o r y nature of t he situa tion.
Doro t hy, only. xur ol de r th an he r camper;' finally . d.H ted,
rr
Look, I know yo u smoke . And , I kn ow yo u're allowe d
to lJI!loke a t home. I can 't mak.. yOIl a top . I t' e Dot
f8 1r1'o1'ry. But I 'll ge t in to t roub l e. Look ,
t here's a 11>01'" appr opr i ate time and place t o smoke.
Not behi nd th e boys' was hroom. Okay?
Theae admisllloDS·by cc ueeej.jcrs of th e co n trad ic tory s i t ua t ion
occu r red in the 11.m1001d sp here . I t wu he r e tha t t hll campen were able
to r ev ea l th e true s ituation and their f r us t r a tions within it •
. The pri!8 e~Ce of to audbnc:.e - whe t he r it was o~ phys ic ally
pre&ent or a:1.ulpl y t h e ever-pr es ent ps ycho l ogical a udience _ ae de-nheae
cOll'fr~t.t10na lIIOt' e important. ':They made '" .impel' vlctD~lea 1101'1' satisfy-
i ng t o the camper ; :an d , con versely , ~taff d ef eats mell'' p~oblematl i: , t o the
s taff . The knowl ed ge t ha t ,801levhere th er e 'wa s an audi ence transfo rmed
! . . . . - " . .
. th e confron t. t ion i n t o It • ••• U nd of ' t he.tu ·....in .which a show wlla
. i .
' llt aged " ' , (Messinge r 19! O:6 89)., To -the audience, ' t he caJilperwaa not
. .
on~y .prese~ ting his 0\IlI arg~eot , but ' r epresend,ng ell th e ot he r ~eDlot
c.m perlil . Si milarly, the. counae. llor waa represent ing all coun~ellors.
Hie a s we ll ae t he i r au tho r ity ove r c lllllpers was a t stake.
To allow one'e.elt t o be int 1llli dated . part ictrlar ly by
sOmeone who does not have th~ght to expect
defe r ential beh avi or . i s (when the r es iatance ia no t
:::~.~sf:~~:l::~.o~e:::~e;:l 8:~f~:!~::: ,~0,~ 1I .o~he
cul t ural l y define d way o f mai n t aini ng ae lf-ea teem i n
th e face of attempted i ntWda tlon 'is t o 'eng!!ge in s
ccnbes t for aupJ:"emacy v 1• .,.a- v i a. the power to
i n t 'midate or !Jl1n.imally; , to nsiat intimi~ation
(Rubi n 197 5:43 ) . ~
Of: .co ur s e , neither ~?unse1lor(s) nOJ:"C4lI:per(.) coul d Win the",_
con.frontatfo~8. ,The vi c t ory, if it ' c . , waa ~ntsry . The camper
. .; , . .
woul~ re tU%l\ ~o the bush; th e 'c,ouns e llor wo';'ld c~ t o f i nd t he caa:per ,
Dorothy aigh t; s ll"", her csmpe~ t o hav ll, • c iga r e t t e now and , t hen.
Sheila 1II1ght conVin~e • cOuns~110r t o "give lI.a ' drag ' '' I~P8~8 migbt
ffi nd ,oppo r tuni t ies t o be a l on e or Deet boy / g i rlfriends 1n t he camp .
campen who we r e not ple as ed with 80_ a spect of camp a(e . the 'b us h ' .
W6S always a vailable .
The con fr onta t i ons, t ho ugh of t e n se rious and always re vea lin g
we.re galilee . Confront~ tlon waa not the des ired outCOIIIe of t he u mpe rs'
bus h ac!- iv1ti~B . though eve ry one i nvolved was awa re of i ta i nevitabil-
ity . Ea ch con f ro ntat i on created th e poten tial fo r cOllllllun! ca t l on be t we en
staff IlIE!mbers and campe rs . Each alde cou l d a r gue their own point, o f
view. Callipers .coul d t ry t o , fre~ ~be1ll8 ...~ve~ever lllOlIlE!ntarUy, f r olll .
th~ r igi d CSlIIp st~c:tuie. ,:" uris e llora co ul d a ~tl! lIIpt t o lIIII i!'ta~n
contro~'. However . no se r io ua outcomes woul d resuit t no chan ger:; in





The present research ha a be"o eoncer ned with theaubj e t of
. I
youn g peo pl e 's playas a dode of cQJ:lIIIun lcation an d, 1I0 r e 1IIlpo tant Iy , 810
a dev ice for i nitia t i ng minor Boe h l - s t r uc t ura l alterations. Data f or
th16 investigati on ve re g e t h e r e d frOll th e p l a y activities a nd e tee-
ae tiona of two groups - s ta ff member s and campers - a t II chil reo's
Bummer camp i n Central Ontar!o'. . Emphas i s was placed pr imar ll on two of
t h o ceaper . "00" - <h. Intareedfa te ",,; and t.h....10' ~'''' ' . / I
Pe.~hil.pa the .f Or e1/l.,,;a ~ .aign~fieanee of t his s tu~y is "" i t ha a . .J-
shown tha.t . adolescent~ .· ,8a well as adul ta.~re _ca~~~le of manipul a ting I'
llochl acruqcurea thIClug hplay . At t he OUCIIl!·tof th18 chelli s it W&!I -t
• • : ," , . ~ '.. .. " 1 " r" .
i llustrated that antb ro polo.8icslscudica have tYPlcal~y {negl e c t ed t o
. , • r ,
recognize . t he potential of pre - a dul t play in t hi s area'. Ear l y studi es •
often conciuded that young people' ~ play waa largely , a ~Il.a ,of" l ·
, encul tur a t i on . The data ~hich in~estigators .~ons ~dered tended ,t o, -.
reinforce thei r pre'll1aea . \larking wi th t he ' tex t and _ con tex~ '.. ap p: oach
of Ceer tz ·(1 971) and 'ot he rs , the play data in this a r udy heve been Vi ewe d
as a story the p layers t e ll th~aelvea abou t th eIl sd ve s (Gee~tz 1971: 26).
In ' this y ay the ca mper s wer e Vi ewed aa .' a c t or s ' whose intereha~ges vith-
. counsdl on and campers were aimad at lIlanip ulating and al t er i,ng th~
ostensibly )igid ~oeial str~ture of Camp Meot ic:k. Throug h play th e ;
~amp.~~ _able_ to ~ver'tep the.-l1mi tationa 'plaee~ on tbe1r . f reed~ ;
aDd tegain prhileges whi ch t bey : ha d 'en j oyed outside of. t he camp. The .
t he sis ahowa that al tho ugh no majo r changes were llLiill,e ",in t he lc8ll1P' S




A coro lla r y of this concep t is that t he limi not d s phere co ntained
t he pot"n tlal f or al~ering th e c amp ' s so cial st ru c ture. ThUll, the data.
- ,
presented 1n t his chuh further s u bs ta.ntia te t he s ugges tion that
l1 !dnoid rea lms ar e n . . . t he set tings 1n whi ch ne w s ymbo18 , mooe l s.>
and pa ra d i tpl a arb.. , . , . the seedbeds. of cul tllral cr eatiV i ty.
(Tur ne r 197~ : 60) . A lluall .. r of addit ionll1 i nsigh ts s telllllllng f r om th~
above coneluslons are polls 1b l e. ~
,
In t he i ni tial cha p t er o f th 18 thesis i t was shown ' that eatly
, I .
ethno8raPhe~. ~ ,r~re~y ~eW'e~ ,.Ch:i.l dn n as b e., og i n ~ on. tro l of , ,or , fully
undentan~1ng ; the1;1' p \Sy actlv~les . This ' e r i c' appr o ac h negated the
posaib:Uity o f, us ing young peapl I as ,t he,i r own infot'llsnts . The ' emt t '
. appr oach -ado;p t ej i n t his study ha$' al1OW~ t he tampers a~d s t a ff
. , - IlIlembera _~o i c t ~a informants, ,ex~lalnlng a,nd dar ify1ng thelr pe~ep-
t10~S of .t ht , camp. Wlth\~t the lna~ght~ which- chei r explanations 1IllI4~
p088 i bl e , muc h valuable i nf ormat i on woul d have been 108t. I t re t here-
;
f ore augg,.-;'ted thilt vhen s t udyi ng play, s iJllp l~, observa t i on ·t echni ques
a re not oitty inadeq ua t e, ~u t poten tislly b iasing . It 1& only by
rea'~ectiDf and ac knowledging, young peo ple' s percePtio~II of th ....s e l ves
And th eir} s-~ tuatio~8 t h.at a full ~uDderA tAnd ing of t he r eBso ns f.or and
. ramlfieatio~s of , p l ay ...11 1 be,aceehi ble to ant hropologists.
Th~i concep t: of 11111ins 1ity, uaed by Vic~or ' Tur ner ( 1969) t o s tudy
slll8ll- seale f ol k soe~et1es in Af r i ea has b een ~hown to b e equa lly ./ •
ap plicable t o 'one area of ur ban-industrial -soci e t y . By rmoving t he
:ritU!".l.~s tic or~e~ta.tion. C~ODIY ·a s soeta t ed wi t h st~dt~a ' of 11JillnBlity
I ' . . l " .
: l1iS .t~~oret.~~al, .,fr lllllework wUl r t ove inva~1uab l.e t o i OOies df o ther .:
Brea8 in u~ban- lnduatt1al soeietiea . 4 . , .
-,- - ', ..i
"
'"
Two _jOt a l e.unu of t he c.aap wer e no t f ully I nve etlgll u d i n
t he _ Ie: pe r ap e c t h'e I n th i _ t hesh . InY~nll1: .t10n. o f t he pl ay of
)' 0\JIl& c~n and n e ff _ beU . underuken with . s t .. llar penp...,U.,..
a. eb b uudy.. .. . ,. a he d t u t t har 11gh!: upon the n ru re of you ng people ' .
pLay .
111 t h i n th uia Camp Meo.t ick ha . be e n p r n en ted no t a • • .I o t h ty
Or 9l1bC\llture b \l t hi~blY .~~~red or aa n h ttl on . Many .uc.~
enti tles ar e a ll t 1y 1 c:.e'UII!' i b le !~ e anthrOP l)loght~ and 118, Y In the
f ut ur e pr ove ve ry i nf o rmat i v e . , .
• ' " I
NlIIIerOUII oth er hishly-atr uc r ured8lll8 11- aca le lIocia l d tua t lona
. \ . ' /
...,. cons t itu t e f e rUle Sro und fo r_tuden t . of Child r en' . pb y: S~e:r
, "' / ' - ,
campa ate. aftet' all o nly one of t be ....-1ngly coun t h ". o rg anhat l on ll
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